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E
FROM THE

ditor's Comer

David Merrick, the Broadway
producer, hit the news columns
of all major media recently
after his ads telling that his
Chrysler luxury car is a lemon
hit the streets.

Like a rock hitting a pool of
water his action sparked a wave
of similar ads protesting pur-
chases of all makes of cars by
disgruntled buyers.

It's probable that every per-
son who ever purchased one has
become ticked off to one degree
or another by new car troubles.

I'm biting the hand that feeds
me when I say it has to be true
that one reason for this indigna-
tion is the advertising.

Subconsciously we are in-
fluenced when the ads say over
and over that those brand new
cars are quieter than the $34,000
limousine. . .or that Chevrolet

• for 1972 is the best the company
has ever built. . .or that when
we think of engineering we
should think of Chrysler Corp-
oration.

The ads lead to the beliel that
behind the driver's seat of a new
car everything will be perfect.

,\ The trouble comes when we
find that it never is.

To one degree or another
every car has something that's
not q u i t e r ight or (double
(rouble) nothing is quite right.
In short, it's a lemon.

To try and appease owners
«, the car companies have estab-

lished hot lines for complaints
and spend vast sums for public
relations to try and cool the
customer that became excited
in the first place by expecta-
tions tha t were beyond the
realistic.

It 's undoubtedly possible to
build a car like the ads depict,
but there's a serious doubt if one
can ever be mass produced that
approaches i t .

Why not change the ads? Two
reasons. In the f irst place

* there's no practical way to do it.
Second, it probably wouldn't be
In the consumer's best interest
anyway.

Every lime that a car l ike
Merrick 's hits the street the
pressure builds for better qual-
i ty control and a better product.

The competit ion for an edge
t h a t can be proclaimed in all of
those g lowing testimonials
helps get us al l a better product.
. .most of the time. Not perfect,
hut a lot better than they were,
say five years ago.

It's [rue t ha t they don't bui ld
cars l ike they used to. They
build them better.

Knowing this doesn't help
much if the transmission fal ls
out two blocks from the show-
room floor. All you can do is
scream u n t i l i t ' s f ixed.

What makes Merrick 's case
unusual is that he has the clout
to he heard.

If more guys like Merrick
sounded off l ike he did, cars
would be more perfect than they
are.

The more publ ic i ty a bad car
gets the better it is for the
ordinary car buyer.

When the auto giants get
enough flak they'l l come up
with ways to turn a few more of
those lemons into sweet tasting
plums.

Plums for the average car
buyer.

ARTRAIN COMMITTEE WOMEN met with Mrs. William Milliken in March when
plans were formed for Artrain in Cass City. Left to right are Geraldine Prieskorn,
Karen Wallace, Holly Althaver, Mrs. Milliken, Naida Doerr and Elaine Proctor.

Mrs. Milliken to attend opening

of Artrain in Cass
Mrs. Wi l l i am G. Mi l l i ken .

wife of the governor and the
chairman of the A r t r a i n com-
mittee, will a t tend the opening
ceremony of the Artrain in Cass
City July 20.

A letter conf i rming accep-
tance of the i n v i t a t i o n was
received June 22 by Mrs. Holly
Althaver, local Artrain coordi-
nator.

The coming of Airs . M i l l i k e n
will highlight an already exc i t -
ing schedule of events dur ing
the Heritage Week July 20-21?.

Mrs. Mi l l i ken replied to a
le t te r w r i t t e n by Mrs. A l thavc r
regarding the need for A r t r a i n
to con t inue v i s i t i n g Michigan
and giving communities an
oppor tun i ty to discover their
own art potent ia l .

"1 have just received your
letter of June 19th and I am so
pleased wi th your expression of
the n i e i i n i n n ' u l n e s s of the
A r l r a i n v i s i t , W i t h your permis-
sion I would like to send a copy
to a l l of the h a r d w o r k i n g
members of the A r l r a i n Com-

m i t t e e , " wri tes .Mrs. .Mi l l iken .
Funds to keep A r t r a i n operat-

ing arc presently being consid-
ered in the l eg i s l a tu re . Due to
the increasing expense in the
(rain 's operation, the t r a v e l i n g
museum may not be c o n t i n u e d
next year.

The governor's wife will be
honored at a reception at the
C u l t u r a l (.'enter the morn ing the
i r a i n opens and w i l l preside at
the opening ceremony.

Sen. and Mrs. A l v i n i K ' G r u w ,
Pigeon h.'i.vo -'.Lso ::frer)!rvri :in

3 killed in crash ups county
JL «/

traffic death toll to 14
Police off icials investigated a

number of minor accidents
involving area residents and a
f a t a l i t y crash which brings the
county's death total to 14 killed
on the roads this year.

Three young area res i -
dents, including a Bad Axe
woman, were killed early Tues-
day morning when the car they
were in collided with another
vehicle at the intersection of
Foster and Saginaw Streets in
Fostoria about 1:40 a. m.

Ki l l ed were Conn ie May
Pietruck, 20, 11.'!.'! S.Grnssmere
Road, Bad Axe; Mary Beth
Buellech, 19, 867-1 Henne Road.
Bay Port, and Theodore Charles
Bai-aboll, 21. 587-1 N. Fulton St..
Mayvi l le , driver of one of the
vehicles.

Listed in sa t is factory con-
dition in Lapecr General Hos-
pi ta l is Douglas Duane Robin-
son, 21, 93H9 Foster St . , Fos-
toria, driver of one of the
vehicles.

Daniel James Buggia, 21, 4812
E. Mayvil le Road. Silverwood,
a passenger in the Baraboll car,
was transferred to St. Joseph

Hospital, F l i n t , where he was
listed in poor cond i t ion .

Tuscola county sheriff 's dep-
uties are s t i l l invest igat ing the
accident that occurred when the
two cars coll ided, struck a thi rd
parked car, and came to rest
about 150 feet away from the
point of impact.

Three received minor injur ies
Sunday when a car driven by
Kenne th Wayne Maynard, 20.
Forede Road, Kingston, s truck
two horses at 4 a. m. Sunday on
Cemetery Road.

Passengers were James D.
Knowlton , 21. (i.'!(i2 Fourth St.,
Cass Ci ty , and Robert Spencer,
15, Jacob Road, Cass City.

Maynard was southbound on
Cemetery when two horses ran
in f ront of h im. The car skidded
20 feel and then rolled over.

Wayne Woodrow Bliss, 32.
4454 Sherman St., Cass C i t y ,
received minor injuries when
the car he was dr iv ing ran off
the road Saturday on Cass Ci ty
Road, '- mile west of Crawford
Road, at 2:55 a. m. Bliss was
westbound when the accident
occurred.

Three persons were t reated at
Hi l l s and Dales Hospital Friday
for minor injur ies received
when a t ruck dr iven by Gerald
J. Kosal. 2:i. Cass City, struck
the reai- of an au to on Cemetery
Road, just nor th of Bay Ci ty-
Forestville Road.

Etta McLellan, 74, Cass City,
was slowing down for a stop
sign, according to Bad Axe s t a te
police, when the t ruck came
over the h i l l . She was not
injured.

Kosal was ci ted for v i o l a t i o n
of the basic speed law and
having defect ive brakes.

C h r i s t o p h e r , 2 , and P a u l
Pawloski, 3, Cass Ci ty , were
passengers in the truck when
the accident occurred a t 5:50
p.m. They were treated for
minor in ju r i e s , as was Kosal.

Cass City police investigated
a minor accident Sunday morn-
ing when Robert B. Holcomb.
4413 West S t . , Cass City, failed
to see a stop sign on Garf ie ld
Ave. due to heavy fog and ran
off the road at the Doerr Road
intersection at 2 a. in. He was
unin jured .

FIRE DESTROYED this motor-home of ^red Martin, Cass City, when the engine
backfired through the carburetor.

i n v i t a t i o n to attend the opening
ceremonies. Other elected dig-
ni tar ies have also been invited.

OPEN A IK CAFE

Plans for a successful Artrain
v i s i t are cont inuing full steam
as the workers move ahead.

An open air cafe is being
p1 v:>-.t-ci for four days in the
downtown area. Tables with
umbrellas will be set up to lend
a festive atmosphere.

Four service clubs-Lions,
Rotary, Gavel and Firemen--
w i l l man the cafe, serving foot-
long hot dogs, soft drinks and
ice cream.

SEMINARS

Experts in four art-oriented
areas are preparing seminars
for presentation during the
Ar t ra in v i s i t .

Dr. D. E. Rawson and Mrs.
Stanley Kirn Sr., both of Cass
City, will present a discussion of
Chinese a r t .

From Caro will come Mrs.
Gladys Gal loway who will
speak on china painting; Randy
Strey, a young antique bottle
collector and dealer; and Mrs.
Louina Riley , who will show
contemporary flower arranging
as an art form.

An automatic slide projector
has been made available, en-
abl ing slides to be included in
the photography show. Entries
for the photography, craft and
art shows are limited to two per
person.

Entrants are reminded that
exhibits will be accepted July 8
from 9:30 a. m. to noon and 1-4
p. m. or Monday and Tuesday,
July 10-11, from 7-9 p. m. at the
Cultural Center.

Work is also begun on the
restoration of the old Dillman
school house building two miles
west of Cass City on M-81. The
one-room school is being re-
painted and cleaned for a craft

'demonstration building.

Fire destroys

motor-home
Vacation plans of the Fred

Martin family were thwarted
Wednesday night , June 21, when
fire spread through their motor-
home trailer, destroying the
vehicle.

Fred Martin, 5589 Cass
City Road, Cass City, said he
was working on the trailer in
preparation for the vacation
trip. He started the engine and
it backfired through the carbu-
retor, he said, catching fire.

E lk l and township firemen
were called to the scene ap-
proximately 2 miles west of
Cass City about 6:30 p. m, but
were unable to save the vehicle,
which was burned throughout
the interior.

Martin could not estimate the
dollar damage done to the
two-year-old vehicle.

Set swimming pool
bond vote Aug. 22
A g ian t step was made

Tuesday night when the village
council moved to set Aug. 22 as
the date for a special election to
determine the f a t e of the
proposed new swimming pool.

The decision came at the
regular meeting held at the
municipal building.

The council u n a n i m o u s l y ,
with trustee Bernard Ross
absent, voted to authorize a
proposal for taking out general
obligation bonds for the vil-
lage's share of approximately
$200,000.

The village will have to pay
about half of that figure, which
is an estimate. Final figures
will be worked out by the
bonding agents Miller, Canfield,
Paddock and Stone of Detroit.

Trustee Dr. D. E. Rawson
said that the village's share of
the cost may come under the
$100,000, but included are utili-
ties, architect and bonding fees,
as well as half of the estimated
cost of $175,000.

While reluctant to estimate
what the rate would be, Rawson
gave a ball park figure of 1'2
mills over 10 years.

The quest for a new swim-
ming pool began in August 1971
when state health off ic ia ls
closed the pool built in 1938
because it was unable to meet
modern san i t a t ion specifica-
tions.

The delay in setting a date for
a bonding proposal vote has
been due to the delay in
receiving federal funds to buy
the approximately 27 acres
known as the Orr East Addition.

The request for federal land
and water conservation funds
was approved recently, and the
village expects to purchase the
land within the next 10 days.
The total cost is about $3200, of
which the village will pay $1600.

A letter of intent to file has
been sent to state authorities
and the formal request for the
pool funds will be made within
30 days.

The title to the land is part of
the necessary papers.

If the voters approve the
bonding issue, its implementa-
tion is subject to the approval of
the grant funds. That approval
is expected in about 30 days. If
all goes well and the voters
approve, construction may still
begin this fall, said Rawson.

Well Pump Wiring

The council also approved
rewiring of the two well pump
houses at a cost of approxi-
mately $2073. The job will not be
bid. Officers decided to give the

project to Baker Electric who
has been serving the village as
electrician for a number of
years and who, they say, has
made emergency calls when
needed.

The project involves two
separate power lines of buried
cable with separate switches,
one for each pump. Currently
the second well pump is tied
directly to the first pump.

A portion of the Jackson
parking lot was also approved
for a sidewalk cafe during the
Artra in July 20-23. Four service
clubs will operate the cafe.

An increase in the per capita
cost for non-village residents
using the sanitary landfi l l was
approved.

The increase in the rates was
made while council members
were considering the request of
Novesta township to use Cass
City's l a n d f i l l because theirs is
closing.

The rate per person was
raised from $1.50 to $1.75.

The raise was made due to the
increased cost of d igg ing
trenches and the increased
number of trenches needed in

an effort to make the landf i l l
pay for itself.

Last year the landfill cost
$3668 while income from Elling-
ton and E lk l and townships
(outside the village) was $2564.
The budgeted cost for 1972 is
$4300,

The new rate will bring in
$5488. The decision becomes
effective as soon as the present
contracts expire . It also
changes the Elkland rate to a
per capita figure from a flat fee
of $1300.

Eliminate Reservations

In other business, the council
voted to drop the reservation
system for the picnic area
immediately. Trustees deemed
that the $5 reservation fee didn ' t
pay the cost of the labor
provided by the village in
preparing the sites.

From now on reunions and
other groups will be able to use
the picnic area on a first
come-first served basis. The
groups that have already de-
posited their fees with the
village will have them returned.

DESPITE THE GRIN, Ed Greenleaf said
he will miss his work after he retires
from a 40-year career building roads.

Road builder Greenleaf
retires after 40 years
Friday Edward Greenleaf

officially retires from the Mich-
igan Department of State High-
ways and isn't any too happy
about it.

"This retirement business is
as bad as getting a job," he
muttered after he returned
from a trip to Social Security
offices in Saginaw Monday.

The plucky and out-spoken
man is finishing a 22-year
career with the state and 40
years in the road building
business.

As a senior state road in-
spector, Greenleaf learned
everything he knows about road
building from E. B. "Chick"
Schwarderer, his boss for 18
years.

Greenleaf explained that he
came to Cass City with his
family when he was in the
eighth grade. After he gradu-
ated in 1929 from Cass City High
School "One of the most famous
and notorious classes to grad-
uate," he said proudly-he
worked briefly on a boat of the
Pittsburg Steam Co. in Ohio, but
then returned to Cass City in
1930 when he began working for
Schwarderer.

He started out as a truck
driver and then learned how to
operate the big road building
machines.

He proudly displayed a belt
buckle he still wears, a tribute
indicating that he is a certified
operator, probably one of the
oldest in the state, he added,

"You had to know your stuff
to get those buckles," he stated.
He received the certification
about 1942,

He became a foreman under
Schwarderer, and helped with
the construction of numerous

air bases and airports during
World War II.

"During World War II," he
noted, "all road contractors had
to work on mili tary projects or
the government would take the
machinery away from you."

He helped construct, among
others, Willow Run (Ford's)
airport near Ypsilanti, and
Romulus Air Base, now Detroit
Metropolitan.

When Schwarderer retired in
1948-Greenleaf was a foreman
then-he was out of a job but was
sought after by the state high-
way department who knew his
reputation.

Working for the state has
been a rewarding and enjoyable
experience for the senior road
inspector. One of 40 men in the
state with that rank, he had
three to five men working under
him, making sure contractors
built the roads the right way.

"Unless I said he did it right
and according to the book and
put my seal of approval on it, he
didn't get paid," Greenleaf
said.

He helped build 1-75 between
Flint and Bay City, and US-25
from the M-46 intersection to
Huron City, as well as other
major roads in the Flint ,
Saginaw, Bay City and Thumb
area.

He fondly remembered his
first job with the state commis-
sion when he built M-25 from
Bay Port south.

"It's still just as nice after 22
years," the expert road maker
said.

"I'm proud of my jobs," he
continued, explaining how he
was called crazy when he built
M-46 from M-24 to M-53, digging
deep and building high to make

a road that would stay over the
"muck hole."

In 22 years of hard work,
Greenleaf has seen a lot of
changes in building roads be-
sides the equipment used.

"My gosh! When I first
started working we got away
with murder," he said, but in
the past 40 years the restric-
tions have been strengthened
considerably.

"Everything has to be tested,
even the water," he stated.

Without seeming to boast,
Greenleaf said that he tried to
maintain good relations be-
tween the department and the
contractors and operators.

"When a man would go for a
drink of water, I would jump on
the machine and make a trip for
him," he said.

As a one-time road builder
himself, Greenleaf knew when
and where the contractors
might try to cheat.

"Lots of times I'd catch them
cheating," he chuckled. When
they asked him how he knew
when he wasn't there, he'd say,
"If I were in your place, I'd
probably do the same thing."

But as inspector, he'd make
them change it and do it right.

After a hectic schedule,
Greenleaf is not too pleased
with the slow pace of retire-
ment. He's been on sick leave
for awhile following an acci-
dent, a heart attack and an
operation, and is still worrying
about a section of 1-75 that was
his job and is still undone.

But at age 63, he's looking
forward to some traveling,
hunting and fishing and just
taking it easy at his home at
6536 Garfield.
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Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little

Phone 872-3698

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kercher,
Matthew, Amanda and Caroline
of Quaker Hill, Conn., arrived
June 20 and are spending ten
days with Mrs. Kercher's fath-
er, Lyle Koepfgen, and other
relatives in the area.

Susie Asher left Saturday to
spend the week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. David Asher in
Pontiac.

Mrs. Elmer Francis and Mrs.
Ivan Tracy took their daugh-
ters, Debra Francis and Karen
O'Dell, to Toledo, Ohio, June 21.
The next day the girls left by
bus, as members of a group of
teen missionaries for Miami,
Fla., from where they flew to
the Dominican Republic. They
will be there until August.
Twenty-one teens were in the
group which is representative of
many church denominations.
The girls, who are 16, have just
completed the tenth grade.
Financing the trip for each girl
was done by parents and
contributions from friends and
groups.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ward of
Coral visited his mother, Mrs.
Ralph Ward, Monday.

Mrs. Lloyd Finkbeiner spent
Thursday night with her aunt,
Mrs. Mae Bergen, at Lake
Orion.

Mrs. Florence Sinclair of
Harrison is spending a few days
with her sister, Mrs. Ralph
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fink-
beiner have with them for ten
days, their grandsons, Douglas
Holland of Sebewaing and Mat-
thew and William Finkbeiner of
Drayton Plains.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF
CIRCULATIONS

.PUBLISHED .EVERY THURSDAY
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

6552 Main Street
John Haire, publisher.
National AdvcrtiHing Reprewntu

live, Michigan Weekly Newspapers,
Inc., 257 Michigan Avenue, East
Lan.sing. Michigan.

Second Class postage paid at Cnss
City, Michigan, 48726.

Subscription Price: To pust offices
in Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac
Counties, $4.50 a year or 'J years
fc.r $8.00. $2.50 for six months.

In other parts of the United States.
$5.00 a year. 25 cents extra charged
for part year order. Payable in
advance.

Kor information regarding news-
paper advertising and commercial
and job printing, telephone 872-2010.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rice of
Long Beach, Calif., are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Irbey Simcox of
Decker.

Rick Erla, Kim Glaspie and
Paul Prangley were among 54
students who attended Rotary
leadership training school at
Clare June 18-23.

Mrs. James Blades and Mrs.
Gordon Okerstrom attended the
Michigan Twin Convention in
Southfield this week end. Their
father, John Lukasek of Detroit,
was an honored guest and sat
with the officers at the banquet.
The two women are identical
twins.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Craig, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Craig, and
Mrs. Arthur Little attended the
wedding at Colling Saturday
afternoon of Miss Karen Hom-
akie and Frank Storm. The
bride is a grand-niece of Mrs.
Little and Mrs. Paul Craig.

Twenty-three were present
Thursday evening when the
Golden Rule class of Salem
United Methodist church met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Ball. A cooperative meal was
followed by a business meeting
and games under the direction
of Mrs. John Zinnecker.

Roy Morrison of Detroit and
Cecil Armstead of Bad Axe
were callers Friday evening at
the Wilbur Morrison home.

Mrs. Irma Hicks, Mrs. Helen
Ramsey of Marlette and Mrs.
Mabel Bailey of Decker, along
with six other members of the
Tuscola County Normal class of
1922 and three guests, attended
a reunion Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Mary Warren in Caro,
celebrating the 50th anniver-
sary of the class graduation.

Mrs. Harry Falkenhagen and
her brother, Leonard Striffler,
returned home June 19 from
Detroit where they were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Striffler.

Airman l-c and Mrs. Roger
Reid of Limestone, Maine,
came Saturday and are spend-
ing a week with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reid and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hartel.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen
were Sunday visitors at the
John Lorentzen home in Flint.

Funeral services for John
Topping, 96, of Fenton were
held there Friday. He was an
uncle of Mrs. Emory Louns-
bury. Those from here who
attended the funeral, besides
Mrs. Emory Lounsbury, were
Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Goodall and Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Lounsbury.

Attending the annual Hamil-
ton family reunion Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harris and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hamp-
shire and family. Also attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Nick Decker
Jr. and family of Caro and Mr.
and Mrs. James Hamilton of
Detroit, former Cass City resi-
dents. The reunion, which was
scheduled to be held at Meta-
mora park, was rained out and
the group went to the Gordon
Hamilton home in Pontiac for
the day.

Mrs. Alfred Wright of Caro
was a luncheon guest Monday of
Mrs. Eva Watson and son Bill.

A group of 14 had dinner at the
Crossroads Saturday evening
after which they went to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John
West for a social evening.
Guests were present from Har-
bor Beach, Bad Axe, Caseville
and Cass City.

Mrs. Howard Loomis went
Friday evening to Williamston
and is spending the week at the
A. J. Murray home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy and
his daughter Beth and her son,
Douglas O'Dell, accompanied
by Mrs. Gaylord Kerbyson of
Davison, were week-end guests
in the Emmett O'Dell home at
Pentwater. They attended the
Saturday wedding of Miss Pam-
ela Carroll and Ray Griffin at
Ludington. The bride is a
granddaughter of the Emmett
0'Dells.

Mrs. C. W. Price had as
guests Saturday and Sunday,
her niece, Mrs. Dorothy Lively,
and her daughter Ann of
Lansing. Other Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Price were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Perry, Mrs.
Alice McAleer and Mrs. Esther
McCullough.

Mrs. Archie McLachlan re-
turned to her home Thursday
from St. Luke's Hospital at
Saginaw where she had hip
surgery.

The Thumb area public
librarians attended a monthly
meeting of the group June 21 at
Rawson Memorial Library.
Twenty-two were present.
There will be no July or August
meetings of the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Morri-
son had as guests Wednesday
evening, June 21, Dean Morri-
son o/ Bakersfield, Calif., Mrs.
Howard King and her daughter,
Paula McGrath of Troy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tuckey
entertained the Wanner fami-
lies Sunday at a reunion. The
relatives came to attend church
together before dinner at the
Tuckey home. The group in-
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Wanner of Glennie, Mr. and
Mrs. Carmen Wanner of Sara-
sota, Fla., currently of Lapeer,
Mrs. Howard Johnston of La-
peer, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Okvath of Owosso, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee D'Arcy and son Richard of
Kingston, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Wanner and two daughters of
Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Johnston of Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Johnston of Drayton
Plains, Sylvester Vincent of
Davison, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Johnston of Flint, Harry
Johnston, Mrs. James Taylor
and Mr. and Mrs. John
Beudin of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs.
James Tuckey and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Tuckey and
family, Robert Schuckert and
Mr. and Mrs. James Tuckey Jr.
of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Powell
announce the birth of a third
daughter, six-pound 12-ounce
Beth Ann, born June 16 in Caro
Community Hospital. Mrs.
Powell and baby returned to
their home and other two
daughters, Robin and Cindy,
June 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beards-
ley were at Lapeer Sunday to
attend the silver wedding anni-
versary of his niece and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Prineau of Livonia. Mrs.
Prineau is the former Erma
Youngs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beards-
ley were at Oxford Thursday
afternoon because of the death
of Mrs. Mary Beardsley. They
also visited Mrs. Lela Merriam
at Ortonville, Mrs. Bernice
Arms and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Beardsley at Lapeer.

RULES CONCERNING THE USE OF
THE CASS CITY SANITARY LANDFILL

HOURS: THURSDAY - 12:00 noon - 5:00 p. m.

SATURDAY - 8:00 a. m. - 12:00 noon

1 All Village of Cass City, Elkland and Ellington Township residents must have
permits in order to be admitted to the landfill. (Permits are available in the
Village Clerk's office.)

I All non-residents of the above communities must pay the following rates be-
'• fore entering the landfill:

CARS _______________________________ 50<

TRAILERS & PICKUPS. _________ $2.00

TRUCKS _________________________ $4 .00

COMMERCIAL DUMPING- _____ $1.00

Q All loose papers are to be in trash bags or tied so they will not blow away.

No one shall start a fire in the landfill .

These rules will be strictly enforced. Failure to

comply will mean no admittance to the landfill.

LAMBERT E. ALTHAVER
Village President

Mr. and Mrs. John Mocan
announce the birth of a six-
pound, nine-ounce daughter ,
Ann Marie, June 20 in the
Sandusky hospital. Mrs. Mocan
and baby came to their home
Saturday. They have another
daughter and two sons. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Mocan and Mrs. Frances
Pietrzyk of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knight
and granddaughters , Lori,
Paige and Lisa, of Sebewaing
were Friday evening visitors at
the Wilbur Morrison home.

Sgt. and Mrs. David Roberson
and daughter Amy of Rapid
City, South Dakota, arrived
Monday to visit relatives and
friends in the Kingston, Caro
and Cass City areas.

Dorothy and Susan Knight
returned Sunday from a week's
trip through Ontario. While
there they visited relatives and
attended Wil l iam Shake-
speare's "As You Like It" at the
Festival Theatre in Stratford.

Friday visitors at the Frank
McVety home were Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce McVety and daugh-
ters, Deanna and Cynthia, of
Detroit. Sunday afternoon call-
ers included Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Sherwood and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Stratton.all of Carson
City, Mack McAlpine of Cass
City and Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Spencer of Eustis, Fla.

Mrs. Edward Rusch was
hostess at her home June 21 to
the monthly meeting of the Art
Club. Dinner was enjoyed at the
Fraser Presbyterian church at
noon. Twelve members and one
guest attended. The July meet-
ing will be at the home of Mrs.
Manley Asher.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Vender
had as guests last week: Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Adair of Grand
Rapids were callers Monday.
He is a great-nephew. Miss
Hazel Wilson of Pompano
Beach, Fla., and Mrs. Anne
Wanne of Detroit visited the
Venders Tuesday and Mrs. M.
Clark and Clinton MacLennan
of Detroit were guests Wednes-
day.

Mr> and Mrs. John West,
along with friends from Flint
and Otisville, attended a pot-
luck dinner Sunday at the home
of Mrs. EvaBelle Welke at
North Branch.

Milton Connolly and Basil
Wotton were at West Branch
June 18 to attend the spring
ceremonial of the Elf Khurafeh
Shrine at the first open air
ceremonial held at the Boutelle
ranch.

Mrs. Basil Wotton, grand
councillor, Miss Teresa Tracy,
PHQ and Grand Inner guard;
Sandra Hawley, Honored
Queen; Elaine Cummins, guide,
and Roblyn Fuester, marshal!
of Cass City Bethel 77, attended
the Grand Session of Inter-
national Order of Job's Daugh-
ters at Grand Rapids from
Wednesday through Saturday.
The girls took part in special
formations. Teresa Tracy re-
ceived the Coy honor award as
an outstanding Job and runner-
up award for new members.
Saturday the girls celebrated
Teresa's birthday with a cake
and gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. David Matthews
were entertained by their fam-
ily Sunday at a surprise 41st
anniversary party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Matthews.
A decorated three-tier cake was
made by Fran Matthews and a
floral arrangement was sent
from Mr. and Mrs. John
(Karen) Dunlap and boys of
Ontario, Calif. Others attending
were his brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. George
Matthews of Port Hope, Mrs.
Alex Cleland of Ubly, Mrs.
Norman Gremel and Henry
Nimtz of Sebewaing and Mr.
and Mrs. Leveret Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Eibsel of
Lansing were Wednesday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Smith. The Eibsels had just
returned from Pennsylvania,
visiting the Raymond Hend-
ricks. They brought the Smiths'
and Hendricks' granddaughter,
Lu Ree Hendrick, to spend some
time here with her grandpar-
ents.

The Lee Smiths and grand-
daughter, Lu Ree Hendrick,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Smith and family of
Lapeer.

READ THE
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Stan Beach

at Portsmouth

Naval hospital
Commander Stan Beach, U.S.

Navy chaplain, has completed a
year of study in Clinical Pas-
toral Education at Baptist Hos-
pital in Winston Salem, N. C. He
also received the Master of
Divinity degree from Covenant
Presbyterian Seminary in St.
Louis, Mo.

Beach will begin his new
assignment at the Navy Hos-
pital in Portsmouth, Va., July
20.

Beach, and his wife Ellen, are
both graduates of Cass City
High School. They have"two"
children, Laurie and Randy.
Beach is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Beach of Gagetown.

Marriage Licenses

Danny Charles Mead, 22, of
Vassar and Victoria Lee Alfano,
19, of Mayville.

Mark James Fritz, 19, of
Reese and Susan Kaye Austin,
18, of Unionville.

Randy Paul Montei, 20, and
Deonna Lee Gillings, 20, both of
Fairgrove.

Thomas Allen MacFarlane,
22, of Fairgrove and Georgia Jo
Trischler, 20, of Unionville.

Charles Joseph Collins, 24,
and Winifred Joyce Kelley, 19,
both of Caro.

Dennis Mitchell Dietz, 22, and
Linda Lee Palmerton, 19, both
of Mayville.

James Claude Jackson, 20,
and Carla Jeanne Hammond,
19, both of Millington.

William Floyd Churchill, 18,
and Pauline Anna Aymer, 19,
both of Vassar.

Richard Louis Powell, 32, and
Sharon Kay Flowers, 31, both of
Deford.

Douglas Lee Foote, 29, of
Mayville and Linda Marie Dost,
21, of Silverwood.

Robert Delos Prime, 21, and
Susan Kay Mowry, 20, both of
Fairgrove.

Michael Guy Payne, 23, and
Cheryl Ann Taylor, 17, both of
Millington.

Douglas Clare Bellamy, 18,
and Debra Elizabeth Williams,
18, both of Vassar.

Larry Michael Sherman, 22,
and Victoria Lee Spencer, 16,
both of Fostoria.
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NEWS FROM

District Court

Richard M. Joos, Cass City,
was ticketed in Reese for
speeding 49 in a 35 mph zone. He
paid fine and costs of $30.

John Charles Zawilinski, Cass
City, was ticketed in Cass City
for excessive noise (mufflers).
He paid fine and costs of $15.

Richard Ray McKenny, De-
ford, was ticketed in Wells
township for a violation of
financial responsibility limited
license. He paid fine and costs
of $15.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital

BIRTHS:

June 19 to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Osentoski of Cass City, a
boy, Daniel Joseph.

June 23 to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Wascher of Clifford, a
boy, Michael Roy.

PATIENTS LISTED MONDAY,
JUNE 26, WERE:

Robert Vargo, Mrs. Rose
Striffler, Mrs. Edward Shea,
Kathy Rosenberger, Mrs.
James Merchant, William E.
Hillaker, Mrs. Dorothy Mer-
chant, Fred Haney, Mrs. Grace
Charter, Mrs. James McDon-
ald, Russell Holder, Dawn
Herron of Cass City;

Richard Lester, Vincent
Tucker, Mrs. Elizabeth Gledhill
of Deford;

Mrs. Katherin Wolak of
Kingston;

Mrs. Anne Hambelton, Mrs.
Edwin Yonke of Unionville;

Mrs. Ila Timm, Mrs. E. Carl
Thane, Carmen, William and
Lori Warmbier, Nora Gill, Mrs.
Florence Haney, Nelson Miller
of Caro;

Tina Becking of Bad Axe;
Mrs. Maggie Loomis of

Kinde;
Mrs. William Kunisch, Chris

Roth, Mrs. Sherwood Rice, Mrs.
Paul Tietz of Sebewaing;

Mrs. Julia Baker, Mrs. Ljllie
Osburn of Sandusky; /

Mrs. Lula Groombridgdi of
Decker;

Mrs. Julius Wilding of Akron;
George Krause of Snover;
Robert Gonzales of Pigeon;
Mrs. Earl Kurd, Earl Russ,ell,

Mrs, Charles Wright of Gage-
town; I

Edwin Spencer of Fairgrove.

Mrs. Jerry Bernhardt

Phoebe Elizabeth Ziehm be-
came the bride of Jerry Joe
Bernhardt Saturday, June 24, at
a double-ring ceremony at the
Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints in
Owendale.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ziehm,
Owendale. The groom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bern-
hardt, Owendale.

Priest Dave Smith assisted by
Elder John Abbe officiated at
the 7 p. m. ceremony. The
church was decorated with
candelabra adorned with white
chrysanthemums. An al tar
centerpiece consisted of white
chrysanthemums and pink car-
nations.

Rhonda Bolzman sang "0
Perfect Love" and "The Lord's
Prayer." Diane McNiel was
organist.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father. She
wore a floor-length gown of
ivory organza having a high-
throated collar and bodice front
of Val lace with tiny self
buttons. The high rise waist was
encircled with pink satin ribbon
with a pink bow at the back.
Lantern sleeves with a ruff le of
lace on the upper arm and a
detachable chapel length train
edged with lace accented the
gown.

A three-tiered illusion veil fell
from a Juliet cap of lace with a
nosegay of flowers and ribbon
falling from one side. She
carried a bouquet of white
roses, pink carnations, baby's
breath and ivory ribbon.

Maid of honor was Aileen
Ziehm, sister of the bride.
Bridesmaids were Mama
Barnes, Joyce Brownshon, both
friends of the bride, and Leann
Rogers, sister of the bride.

The attendants wore gowns of
pink poly chiffon and ivory

Venice lace. The dresses fea-
tured a high collar, long sleeves
with a ruffled cuff and an
Empire waist with a slightly
gathered skirt. They wore pink
Juliet caps with flowers and
ribbons at one side, and carried
bouquets of hot and light pink
roses and baby carnations with
pink ribbon streamers.

Junior bridesmaid was Kelly
Dearing, niece of the groom
She wore a gown of pink flocked
voile with accent trim of hot
pink. It was made by the bride
and fashioned like the other
attendants' gowns.

The bride's mother chose an
apricot chiffon dress accented
with silver sequins and beige
accessories. She wore a yellow
and apricot orchid.

The groom's mother wore a
pink dress with a lace bodice
and a crepe skirt accented with
a pink bow. She wore a pink and
white orchid.

The best man was Michael
Comment, friend of the groom
Groomsmen were Arnie Karr,
Dick Roth, friends of the groom,
Roger Ziehm, brother of the
bride and Glen Rogers, brother-
in-law of the bride.

Guests were seated by Barry '
Ziehm, brother of the bride, and
Wayne Bolzman, cousin of the
groom.

A reception for 400 guests was
held at the VFW Hall in Pigeon

The couple is at home at 1412
E. Grand River, No. 46, East
Lansing, Mich. 48823, following
a wedding trip through the
Upper Peninsula and Canada

The bride graduated from
Owen-Gage High School in 1970
and is a junior at Michigan
State University where she will
continue her education this fall

The groom recently gradu-
ated from MSU and is employed
by Main LeFrantz and Co,
Certified Public Accountants

IS THERE A
BETTER WAY?

Like to make more
money from the

ALFALFA & CORN

you grow?
The

IM-PRUV-ALL
Program

may be your answer.
SPECIFIC FORMULAS TO IM-PRUV-ALL

FERMENTABLE FEED.
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"If It Fitz..."
How to tell a racist?

BY JIM HTZGERALU
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Former Cass City

businessman
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The U. S. Supreme Court, in
its lofty wisdom, has ruled it is
legal for the Elks and the Moose
and other private clubs to
refuse to serve booze to Neg-
roes.

Isn't that marvelous? An
impor tan t blow has been struck
for the right of privacy.

This par t icular dispute was
started by Lelloy Irvis, the
majority leader of the Pennsyl-
vania House of Representa-
tives. A member of the Harris-
burg Moose lodge invited Irvis
inside for dinner. The lodge
refused to serve him. Irvis is
black. I guess Moose are white.
I don't know for sure because
I'm not positive I ever saw a
Moose. Are they the ones that
wear strange hats and shake
hands funny?

Anyway, Irvis went to court. '
He charged thai because the
club held a liquor license from
the state, it was subject to the
14th amendment guarantee of
equal r ights and could not
practice racial discrimination.
A lower federal court agreed
w i t h I rv i s , but the Supreme
Court did.i ' t by a 6-3 vote.

The majority opinion ruled
the liquor license didn't make
"the stale in any realistic sense
a partner. . .in the club's
enterprise." In a losing cause,
the dissenting judges said the
liquor licensing lent state sane-
lion "to the sordid business of
racial d i sc r imina t ion ."

OK. the major i ty has spoken,
tha t ' s how the system works,

and God bless all Nixon ap-
pointees who win Senate ap-
proval.

But let's gel back to that part
where I said I'm not sure what a
Moose looks like. This hits on
something that has bugged me
for many years.

The bigots have a tremendous
advantage over us bleeding
hearts. They can recognize a
Negro 2 blocks away, giving
them plenty of time to turn their
backs, hide their sisters, douse
the lights or hang up the "no
vacancy" sign. A really good
bigot also needs only 1 quick
glance to recognize a Jew or a
Puerto Rican or an Indian or a
yellow gook.

But how can you recognize a
bigot before it's too late? There
are no distinguishing physical
characteristics, such as purple
complexion or vertical eyes.
You might buy a guy a drink
and invite him home for dinner
before you learn that he genu-
flects reverently toward Argen-
t ina every noon just in case
Hitler is still alive and well.

Rep. Irvis probably had no
idea he would be humil ia ted at
the Harrisburg Moose lodge.
I'm sure there are some Moose
lodges that would have wel-
comed him. If he had known
thai these particular Moose
were racists, he might well
have eaten at Howard John-
son's instead. Few people want
to go where they will be spit on.

There should be a law forcing
the Harrisburg lodge and other

such clubs to hang out signs
listing exactly which people are
not welcome inside. This would
save a lot of embarrassment. It
would also let outsiders know
where the local jerks can be
seen, in case they have some
spare time after visiting the
zoo.

But this wouldn't solve the
problem of quickly identifying
the individual racist once he has
crawled out from under his
marked rock. Perhaps he could
be required to wear a special
lapel pin. It could be sort of a
ruptured Negro, with a boot
kicking his f a n n y , wi th a
swastika in the background.

Racists can tell at a glance
who to hate. It should be equally
as easy to spot a racist before he
starts spitting. Fair is fa i r , as
the Supreme Court shou ld
agree.

I don't want to guess who's
coming to dinner. If it's a
Harrisburg Moose, I want to
know in time to paint my
daughter black.

buried Thursday

Cameron "Pat" Martin, a
Cass City businessman for over
a decade, succumbed to a
lingering heart ailment Monday
at Methodist Hospital in Indian-
apolis.

Martin owned and operated
Mart in ' s Restaurant, now Ver-
onica's Restaurant in Cass City,
before retiring after his first
heart attack several years ago.

He was a Navy veteran of
World War II. He was born Nov.
25, 1910, in Fulton, New York.

Surviving besides his wife,
Myrtle, are three sisters, Mrs.
Alice Wilhite, of Port Richey,
Fla., Mrs. Eleanor Baker of
Reading, Mich . , and Doris
Martin of Indianapolis.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 10 a. m. at the
Conkle Funeral Home in In-
dianapolis. Burial will be in
Washington Park North ceme-
tery in Indianapolis.

Guinther discharged from army
David Guinther, 23, son of Mr.

and Mrs. William Guinther,
Doerr Road, Cass City, was
recently discharged from the
U.S. Army.

His rank at the time of
discharge was Specialist E-5.

Guinther was last stationed at
Fort Hood, Texas. He served a

year in Vietnam.
Guinther will continue train-

ing as a laboratory technician
at Sault Ste. Marie in the fall.

This life would be one of con-
tentment if it were possible to
limit one's wants to his needs.

MEAT MARKET I

OLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
Prices Good Through Monday, July 3rd

FKESH DRESSED

ftOCff CHICKENS
Whole or Cut Up

TENDER - TASTY 1
CENTER CUT-THE BEST I

CHUCK STEAK !

KOEGEL'S

SKINLESS FRANKS!

LB. 69<
3. andover | ^^ ^^ LB. : **Box*p**

IER PEETS BONELESS - FULLY TRIMMED -
FULLY COOKED.

WE SLICE FREE

GROUND FROM FRESH BEEF ONLY
NOT FROZEN

LB.

FOR SANDWICHES - SNACKING

FARMER PEETS MEAL TIME
rimmLn

SLICED AS you WISH

OILED HAM
SAVE 40£ LB.

BEEF and PORK FOR THE FREEZER
By the Quarter or Small Package Deals

REMEMBER... WE ARE CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

GROSS MEAT MARKET
HOME MADE SAUSAGE - HOME DRESSED INSPECTED MEATS

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS - MEATS FOR FREEZERS

Rabbit tracks
By John Haire

fAnd anyone else he can get to help)

NEW STORE HOURS -
CLOSED THURSDAY AT NOON AND FRIDAY AT 6:00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Rosenberger

FREE PARKING IN REAR - LARGE CITY LOT ALSO AT BACK DOOR

USE OUR NEW REAR CUSTOMER ENTRANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Rosen-
berger of Cass City celebrated
their golden wedding anni -
versary Sunday, June 11, with
an open house held at the
Missionary Church on Koepfgen
Road.

Mrs. Rosenberger is the
former Gladys Keller of Elk-
ton. The couple were married
June 21, 1922, at the bride's
home.

The Rosenbergers have five
children, Burton W., Virgil C.,
Doris Herman, Maurice F. and
Donna Dunn, and eight grand-
sons and four granddaughters.

Rabideaus feted

on 25th

anniversary
An estimated 100 guests at-

tended an open house Sunday
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Rabideau on their 25th wedding
anniversary. The event was
held at the Rabideau home on
North Seeger Street and was
planned by their daughters. The
daughters are: Mrs. Gayle
Sleight, Mrs. Terri Groom-
bridge, Natalie and Nanette.

Sgt. Miklovich

receives air force

commendation

Staff Sergeant Joseph A.
Miklovich, 24, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Miklovich, 3844 Koppe
Road, Gagetown, has received
the U. S. Air Force Commenda-
tion Medal at Bergstrom AFB,
Texas.

Sgt. Miklovich was decorated
for meritorious service as an
aircrew training devices tech-
nician at Schierstien, Germany.

He is now at Bergstrom in a
unit of the Tactical Air Com-
mand which provides combat
units for air support of U. S.
ground forces.

He is a 1965 graduate of
Owen-Gage High School, and
attended General Motors Insti-
tute, Flint. He is married to the
former Marilyn Brahmer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
W. Brahmer, 2031 Union St.,
Ubly.

Mrs.TekieIi

dies in Poland

Mrs. Julia Tekieli, 81, died
recently while on a tour to her
native Poland and the Cass City
resident who lived quietly on
Maple Street will now have one
of her lifelong wishes fulfilled.

MRS. JULIA TEKIELI

It was to be buried in her
native land. She had signed for
the tour that left June 12 to visit
relatives in Poland and was
accompanied by nieces and a
great-niece.

A mass was said at St.
Pancratius Church Monday.

Mrs. Tekieli was a godmother
to Detroit Mayor Roman Gribbs
and attended his inaugural
celebration.

The couple moved to Cass
City in 1960 from Elkton to their
farm four miles west and 1'2
south of Cass City.

About 150 guests attended the
open house.

Mrs. Peters, 87,

in birthday fete
Approximately 120 descend-

ants of Mrs. Mary Peters and
the late Louis Peters Sr. gath-
ered at the St. Ignatius Church
parlors at Freiburg Sunday,
June 18, to honor Mrs. Peters on
her 87th birthday.

In case you've forgotten an important meeting is scheduled
Thursday night, June 29, when changing the zoning for a 10-acre site
for the proposed new skilled nursing home will be considered.

On the action of the council at the 7 p. m. meeting in the Cultural
Center rests the future of the $1 million facility here.

The meeting is open to the public and rarely has there been one on
which so much may depend.

Sherwood Forest Country Club at Gagetown was a busy place
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday last week. That's because the Office
of Economic Opportunity held two confabs there.

Tuesday they held a small Business Administration conference
and invited local businessmen to attend.

Thursday and Friday about 30 OEO workers gathered from
various Michigan offices for a conference on the "Art of Obtaining
Private Money", according to a representative of the OEO in Caro.
They were housed in the motel overlooking the golf course and pool

It was business mixed with pleasure. Thursday night the group
was entertained by a band hired especially for the night and the
plush country club atmosphere must have added to the enjoyment
and the expense of the conference.

Did you happen to notice that the traditional white broken lines on
M-81 that denote, the center of the road were repainted and the color
changed to yellow.

Why? That's what we tried to learn without success. Ed Greenleaf
who has been connected with roads longer than most of us have lived
said he had no idea.

Workers in both the office and the garage at the Tuscola County
Highway Commission haven't the faintest about the switch.

I suppose the way to go was to the State Highway Department for
the answer, but before I do I thought just for fun I'd ask you about it.

You tell me and I '11 tell the world (the world around Cass City, that
is).

Tim Grassman has had a Golden Retriever accepted for the
Leader Dog School at Rochester. This information came our way
from Alger Freiburger who knows just how unusual this is.

There are, relatively, lots of guys as generous as Grassman,
willing to donate their pets. The trick is getting a dog that qualifies A
dog accepted is a special breed of cat. It doesn't chase other cats or
dogs and, of course, must be a canine brain to do everything that a
Leader Dog does.

If you want to find out for yourself just call the school, Alger says
Tours are welcomed in the Lions sponsored facility.

MARY PETERS

A potluck dinner was served
guests from Detroit, Pontiac,
Port Huron and surrounding
communities. A birthday cake
was made and decorated by her
granddaughter, Mrs. Floyd
Booms of Bad Axe.

Special guests were Mrs.
Peters' sister, Mrs. Albert
Kurzig and her daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. George
Thomas of Port Huron.

Mrs. Peters has 10 living
children, 40 grandchildren, 63
great-grandchildren and four
great-great-grandchildren.

At 87, Mrs. Peters is still
active baking bread, quilting
and playing pinochle.

Summertime is
bargain time

on Gulf Solar Heaf oil
Now, for a limited time only, you ca*
take advantage of our special sum-
mer offer. Fill up your fuel tank now
and be ready to heat, come that first
cold snap. Customers on credit terms
pay nothing until Fall.

Call us today.

CASS CITY OIL & GAS CO.
PHONE 872-2065

Experience and respon-
sibility make conservatives of
all of us.

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want-Ads Today!

The Want Ads are newsy too.

TUSCOLA COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
COURTHOUSE - CARO, MICHIGAN

REQUESTS FOR CAR BIDS
FOR 1972

The County of Tuscola requests bids
for the purchase of one police car for
the Sheriff Department. The Board of
Commissioners reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids, to
waive irregularities, or to accept the
bid that in their opinion is in the best
interest of the county. Bids are to be
submitted in a sealed envelope to the
undersigned committee C/0 The
Sheriff Department, 420 Court
Street, Caro.

Date of delivery after acceptance of
the bid shall be indicated with the
bid. Bids will be opened on 7-11-72,
at 2:00 p. m.

The Sheriff Committee

KENNETH L. KENNEDY
CHARLES F. WOODCOCK
F. WILLIAM TUCKEY
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REPEAT SALE! Due to unseasonable cold wet weather last week we are repeating this sale this week!

MANUFACTURER'S
WAREHOUSE

CLEARANCE AND
Most of the items in this ad were made
possible because of a famous manufactur-
er's warehouse sale. We have never before
been able to sell seasonal items of this cut
and quality at such low prices.

LAY-AWAYS ACCEPTED

SPRING DRESSES

ONE LARGE
GROUP TO

CHOOSE FROM

LADIES' POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT
TOPS

Sizes 10 - 20 While They Last

$499
WE DON'T HAVE TO TELL YOU
WHAT YOU NORMALLY PAY FOR
THIS GARMENT.

BOY'S SHORT SLEEVE - SHORT LEG

SUMMER sizes

PAJAMAS 3 7
The reason for the low price is
that the tops and bottoms don't match,
but you can save half the regular price

BOYS'
SHORT SLEEVE

KNIT
SHIRTS

Excellent assortment
of styles,Size 6 - 18
Slight Imperfections
Compare with our $3.98
values

ea.
for

\

WHITE SHEET

SAVE

NOW

AT KRITZMANS'

TYPE 130 MUSLIN SHEETS

72 X
TWIN FITTED

Ul A IUU

FULL FITTED-

4 2 X 3 6
MUSLIN CASES

MEN'S 13 3/4 - OUNCE

WESTERN DUNGAREES
REGULAR TAPERED LEG, ZIPPER
FRONT, SIZES 29 -42 WAIST

Limit 4 pair
to customer

CAN YOU BEAT

THIS ANYWHERE?

MEN'S

VELOUR

CASUAL

pr.

LADIES'

WESTERN

JEANS
An Assortment
of Higher Priced
Fabrics

FIVE STYLES
TO SELECT FROM

A t
LADIES'

EXTRA SIZE

NYLON STRETCH

JAMAICA

SHORTS
SIZES 32-38

MEN'S

DOUBLE KNIT

POLYESTER

BERMUDA
SHORTS

Prints and Solids

29" to
42"
Waists

TRY TO MATCH THIS PRICE

Excellent Color Ass't.
Flare Leg
Patch Pocket
Contrasting Trim

Slight Irregulars

LIMIT 2

per Customer

MADE TO SELL
FOR DOUBLE OUR
SALE PRICE

LADIES' EXTRA SIZE

SHORT SLEEVE
DRESSES

SIZES 40 - 48, GINGHAM
PLAIDS. YOU WON'T BE-
LIEVE THE VALUE OF THESE
EXTRA SIZE DRESSES

h

LADIES'

SLEEVELESS
DRESSES

Sizes 10 - 20 THESE WERE
MADE TO SELL AT MUCH
HIGHER PRICES.POLYESTER
AND COTTON FABRICS

I)-U-V

WHILE THEY LAST!

KRITZMANS

\i

soft as summer

GROUP OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

FABRICS

YARD GOODS

//* PRICE
BANKAMERICARD HURRY WHILE STOCK

IS COMPLETE

n
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FROM THfc LITTER BOX

Roughing it!

By Kit McMillion
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Tuscola county fair premium

books on way to exhibitors
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I have never met anyone who
is uneagei* to tell all about their

""vacation and I'm certainly no
different. It has long been a
belief of mine that vacations
should be for more than just
relaxing and rejuvenating the
body.

^ I think vacations should be for
withdrawing from the world
and contemplating what has
happened in the past year.

So I did just that. I slept late
every m o r n i n g and played
around the rest of the clay
thinking about how much fun 1
was having and dreading going

^{jack to work.
One of the so-called "sites"

that interested me was a
museum f i l l e d w i t h s t u f f e d
animals. I was impressed with
the quality of the displays but
was also nagged by the fear that

_>emeday maybe looking at still ,
dead, stuffed animals and push-
ing a button to hear their call or
other animal noise would be the
only way I'd be able to
appreciate Michigan wi ld l i fe .

It was reassuring to sec real
wild deer grazing along the

"Toadside or frozen in to statu-
esque beauty against a setting
sun

I just love the quiet of the
woods, enough to take a walk on
a cloudy day and get lost
amongst the colorful wild flow-
ers, not realizing I had lost my
way unt i l I decided I really

didn't know where I was.
I've always been a back-to-

nature sort. The woods, tne
early morning calls of birds
waking up, the animal noises
that haunt the night's darkness,
getting the feel of the wild ,
drawing upon the primitive
sensations, foraging for food
and shelter.

The best part about with-
drawing from civi l izat ion and
returning to the world of nature
is "roughing it." Gives a person
a chance to commune with the
earth.

Like when you're cooking
over a morning-damp fire tha t
just doesn't want to slart or you
drop Ihe pancakes you've so
carefully fried into the dirt .

Or watching the tips of the
skinny pine trees swaying back
and forth in the strong winds
tha t accompany the inevi table
rain-rain on my vacation !--
wondering which one is the dead
one t h a t may come crashing
down.

But the best part of roughing
it is-you guessed i t- theout door
to i l e t . Known by many names,
it s t i l l smells the same. Shake-
speare was right.

It makes a person appreciate
something as simple as an
ordinary flush toilet when en-
countered after a lengthy ab-
sence. I indulged myself in
f lush ing the f i rs t I came upon
af te r a week several times.

Going back to the earth is
fine-for a vacat ion .

Meow.

CASS CITY
CROP SERVICE

IS THE PLACE TO GO FOR

VALLEY FARMS
BALER TWINE

WE NOW HAVE AVAILABLE

AERIAL APPLICATION FOR OATS
Corner of M-53 & M-81 Phone 872-3080

OFF THE PRESS--Tuscola County Fair President Walter
Jackson (left) and Bernard Jardot, Tuscola County 4-H
Director; take a look at the 1972 Tuscola County Fair
Premium Book. The county fair starts July 31 and runs
through August 5 this year.

Local exchange students

speak to Rotary Tuesday

AUTHORIZED DEALER CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

likcQiryslcristiie
roomiest car in America.

4L - ̂  •«- road carthats not for men only.

Miss Cara Prieskorn and Paul
Prangley, Rotary sponsored
exchange s tudents , told the
Cass Ci ty Ro ta ry Club of
activit ies at the club's regular
Tuesday luncheon at the Hotel
Restaurant.

Prangley, who is in the midst
of a year's stay as a guest from
New Zealand, told of a week's
stay at Camp Rotary's leader-
ship training school and said he
considered it an "outstanding
program",

Miss Prieskorn told of her
upcoming year in Rhodesia as a
Rotary-sponsored student.

She said that after attending
b r i e f i n g sessions a b o u t the
program and meeting some of
the students who will partici-
pate in the program she is
excited about her upcoming
visit .

She will leave in about two
months and will stay with a
family in Rhodesia, much the
same as Prangley has been the
guest of families in Cass City.

NOTICE OF

FINAL DAY
FOR

Chrysler
Newport Royal

Chrysler Newport Royal is every inch a big car —the
roomiest production car in America, according to Auto-
motive Industries. But another comforting fact is that
Royal is priced around a comparably-equipped Ford
LTD Brougham and Chevy Caprice. That's what we
mean by joy. „„>*

Women like Chrysler, as men do,
for its roomy comfort, for its ele-
gance and beautiful ride—and
maybe best of all, for its sensi-
ble price.

REGISTERING
ELMWOOD TOWNSHIP

FOR

PRIMARY ELECTION

' . ' ' ' W- ' W- • • • • + ' • ' ' o ' ' ' ' • • ' • • ' PA/Mferc trying to put
more Joy into your

car buying and driving.

To be held Aug. 8

FRIDAY, July 7
8:00 p.m.

Registrations will be accepted at my home at 3213
Hobart, Gagetown,

HARLAN HOBART
TOWNSHIP CLERK

The 1972 Tuscola County Fair
Premium Books are off the
press!

Publicat ion of the 91st annual
Tuscola County Fair Premium
book signals the start of the
countdown to the fa i r ' s opening
on Monday, July :)1, as hun-
dreds of Thumb area residents
begin f i n a l preparat ion on thei r
1972 f a i r exhibi ts and displays.

According, to Fair President
Walter Jackson, more than
4,000 competi t ive displays and
exhibi ts are expected at this
year's fa i r . They will range
from entire herds of dairy cat t le

. to delicate handicraf t objects.
This year's premium book

features a colored cover, de-
picting the colorful in ter ior of
the 4-H and FFA Exhibi t ion
Hall which annual ly displays
the work of hundreds of Tuscola
county youngsters in everything
from gardening to sewing.

The big 152-page booklet will
be going in to the mails shortly
to potential exhibitors. The book
is available at the Tuscola
County 4-H office in the base-
ment of the county jail building
or may be procured by writing
to The Tuscola County Fail-
Association, Caro, Michigan.

The booklet contains a com-
plete listing of all fair off icials
and their telephone numbers as
well as the latest state regula-
tions covering fair exhibitions.

Included in the open class
section of the book are premium
listings for the horse, cattle,
sheep, swine, tractor pul l ing,
f a rm products , f l o r i c u l t u r e ,
home canning and preserva-
tion, f ine arts and hobbycraft,
Chr i s tmas tree, need l ec ra f t ,
bees and honey and horse
pull ing departments.

The f ina l 55 pages of the book
contain the premium listings for
this year's expanding 4-H and
FFA'Youth Exhibit ion.

Tuscola County Fair's annua l
premium book is made possible
each year by the generous
support of Thumb-area busi-
nessmen. This year some 171
businessmen placed advertise-
ments in the book.

"We are grateful to these
businessmen for their generous
support of our premium book,"
commented Jackson. "It helps
us produce a much better-look-
ing and more complete pre-
mium booklet and adds a great
deal to the f inancial success of
this area-wide exhibi t ion."

This year's fair book was
edited by Jackson in coopera-
t ion w i t h t he d e p a r t m e n t a l
heads, with the advertising
sales for the book being handled
by Mrs. Madelyn Dembowske of
Caro.

HOLOGRAPHY

Holography, for which Dr.
Dennis Gabor received the
Nobel Prize in 1971, was first
made into a practical tool by
University of Michigan scien-
tists Emmit t L. Leith and Jur-
is Upatnieks. Their first public
demonstration of practical
holography—commonly known
as lensless three-dimensional
photography—took place in
1964.

RABIDEAU MOTORS, 6513 Main St., Cass City

NOTICE OF

FINAL DAY
FOR

REGISTERING
ELKLAND TOWNSHIP

KOR

PRIMARY ELECTION
To be held Aug. 8

FRIDAY, JULY 7
a.m. - 8 p . m .

Registration will be accepted at my home at
4653 Hospital Drive, Cass City

FERRIS WARE
TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE OF

FINAL DAY
FOR

REGISTERING
NOVESTA TOWNSHIP

FOR

PRIMARY ELECTION
To be held Aug. 8

FRIDAY, JULY 7
8:00 p.m.

Registrations will be accepted at my home at 5831

Reed Road, Deford.

HENRY ROCK
TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE OF

LAST DAY
TO

REGISTER
EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP, SAN. CO.

FOR

PRIMARY ELECTION
To be held Aug. 8

FRIDAY, JULY 7
FROM 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Hegistrations will be accepted at my home at

6219 Shabbona Road, Decker.

OTIS BORLAND
TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE OF

FINAL DAY
FOR

REGISTERING
fiREENLEAF TOWNSHIP

FOR

PRIMARY ELECTION
To be held Aug. 8

FRIDAY, JULY 7
8:00 p.m.

Registrations will be accepted at my home,

CLARE BROWN
TOWNSHIP CLERK

I I I I II
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COACH LIGHT » SAVINGS
1L A '

HIAVY DUTY BNFLATABLE VINYL
_--j -J^ ĵ y,;*̂ '", ^<r

KILLS GERMS ON CONTACT!

LISTERINE
MOUTHWSSH

20-OZ. BOTTLE REG T.59

KEEP PESTY MOSQUITOS AWAY!

CITRONELLA
PATIO CANDLES

Tfl

Limit 6 Candles Only

WE SOLD THEM FAST

AT SPECIAL SALE

PRICES OF 59̂ i TO

99£. NOW WHAT'S

LEFT FOR

•' ,' * THE CAVITY FIGHTER!

5 CRIST
TOOTHPASTE

IQfoThe one with
Flouristan,

ttt-OZ.
TUBE
REGULAR 1.09

LIMIT 1

SUMMER FOOT COMFORT!

f OB KIDS

OF AU

Make Your Own Slush Drinks at Home!

SLUSHMAKER MUG
"Works Like Magic in Just Minutes"!

CHILD'S ZORRIES

Slushmaker changes refrigerated soft
drinks Into refreshing thirst quench-
ing "slushy" ice in minutes! This
design award-winning product is
made of break and stain resistant Ac-
calac .. take advantage of this top
value low price!

REGULAR 1.98
[Limit Two Mugs

Soft and comfortable-
protects against glass &
gravel. Flexible with ex-
tra-thick sole-sized espe-
cially for small feet
Assorted colors.

REG. 49<

Limit

pr.

LADIES' FANCY RUBBER SANDALS

FLOWER ZORRIES
For pool, beach, lounging-keep

H^ttii i cool in hot summer weather. Top-
Sped with colorful flower. Adult
,; .sizes.

babv
powder

JOHHSOH'S
BABY POWDER

C
For baby's purest
protection!

REG. 1.29
LIMIT 1

STEEL BRISTLE WIG BRUSH
Keeps wigs in professional condition. -Heavy
steel bristles untangles and styles wigs beau-

.,„ tifully. Buy now and save

REG.
1.00

ft*
-r REG.

1.50
EFFERVESCE*!

CICANIMC ACTION

efiSrdent

FOR ALL KODAK INSTAMATIC CAMERAS

CAMERA CASE
WITH HANDY CARRYING STRAP

Made of sturdy
Leather-like vinyl

2-VALVE, HEAVY DUTY INFLATABLE

6 ft. AIR MATTRESS
Quality Vinyl in your choice of vivid colors.

REG.
1.98

WHILE THEY LAST

Plastic

TRASH
BAGS

Reg. 98$ - Sale Price
39<? - Now

10

Bags25

QENTUHE CLLANSf.H

TABLETS

CLEANS DEE' STAINS-LEAVES DENTUHES 0001 IMl :{•

EFFERVESCENT CLlfANINti ACTION

EFFERDENT
Denture Tablets

Cleans deep stains •
Odor free!

20-CT. PKG.
REGULAR

LIMIT 1

'SUN • FUN
FOR BACKYARD,
.POOL, BEACH,
CAMWNQOR PICNIC Limit Two

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
., (IWmn-lv Mac & Scoily Drujj)

M I K E WKAVKR,. Owner Ph. 872-3613
UmmreiH'V Ph. 872-3283

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

FIVE YEARS AGO

Mrs. Barbara Marshall is the
new clerk and treasurer in Cass
City.

The Cass City village council
made the first payment due to
Mort Orr for payment for 22
acres that will be added to the
park.

Hal D. Willard of Port Huron
was named to the new $11,750
post of health and physical
education director for Port
Huron High and Northern High
Schools.

Phyllis Ewald received her
c e r t i f i c a t e comple t ing t he
course of t ra ining at the Hurley
Hospital School of Nursing.

Moving up to the top job in
Cass C i t y Rotary is Tom
Proctor who accepted the Pres-
i d c n t ' s gavel f rom Gerald
Prieskorn who completed his
year Saturday.

TEN YEAHS A(iO

Jack Esau, Walbro Corpora-
tion employee, was elected
president of the Cass City Board
of Education.

Cass City youngsters antici-
pating their first swim of the

summer received a four-day
setback when a 25-year-old
pump used to circulate water in
the v i l l age swimming pool
broke.

Fraser Presbyterian Church
will have its first full-time
pastor since September, 1961,
when Rev. John William Os-
born, 26, Mt. Pleasant, takes
over duties as pastor.

Five Cass City Explorer
Scouts have brought national
and regional recognition to their
troop and the village by taking
top individual and team honors
in the second annual MRA-BSA
Explorer Scout postal r i f le
match. They are: John Mcln-
tosh, Jim Cybulski, Bill Hutch-
inson, Jim Merchant and Bill
Bliss Jr.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

A quartet composed of
George Dillman, Bert Elliott,
Dorus Benkelman and Maurice
Joos, presented an hour's pro-
gram of music in the Evangel-
ical United Brethren Church at
Gilford.

Sanilac supervisors voted co
install mobile telephones in the
county sheriff's cars as soon as
the Bell Telephone Co. com-

Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:
Dear Mister Editor:

One of the fellers remarked at
the country store recent that
newspaper readers was gitting
smarter. He had saw this pole
that claimed the average read-
er was up to brains of a 18 year
old, stead of a 12 year old where
he was a few years back. Mister
Editor, I been working on that
pole and I still don't know how-
to figger it.

I allus heard, fer instant, that
people are in their best fisacal
shape at 1C and their smartest
at 20, and after that they jest git
sicker and dumber. Be that as it
may, they's a heap of ways to
look at that pole. According to
the scale, going from 12 to 18,
they figger people keep gitting
smarter and smarter. After a
while they may start from the
other end and say the average
voter has the mind of a 50 year
old, a big improvement over a
few years ago when he was only
smart as a 70 year old.

Mister Editor, I don't know
nothing and I git that mixed up,
but I still figger a feller can git
hisself at least a 18 year old's
education jest reading the pap-
ers, so I go along with the pole
that far. The other day, fer
instant, I saw where some
scientist said the worm in the
apple had got more vitamins
than the apple. He could be
saying a worm a day will keep
the doctor away, but I like to
think he's saying that worms is
better fer fish than apples.

Former resident

dies in Oxford
Funeral services were held

Friday, June 23, for Mrs. J.
Francis (Mary Melzer) Beards-
ley, 69, of Oxford, who died June
20 at her home after a lengthy
illness.

She was born Feb. 6, 1903, in
Cleveland, Ohio. She resided
near Cass City until 25 years
ago when she moved to Oxford.
She was a member of the
Oxford Congregational Church
and the American Legion Aux-
iliary Walter Fraser Post 108.

She was first married to
Rainey Melzer, who died in
1941. She was then married to
James Francis Beardsley.

She is survived by her hus-
band; seven daughters: Mrs.
Ora Beardsley of Troy, Mrs.
Lora Geggie of Birmingham,
Mrs. Helen Copeland of Cass
City, Mrs. Jean Galpin of
Oxford, Mrs. Doris Lipiec of
Warren, Mrs. Isabel Richmond
of Clearwater, Fla., and Mrs.
Noami Millen of Oxford; one
son, A. D. Melzer of Lake Orion;
four step-sons: Merle Beardsley
of Kinley, William Beardsley of
Leonard, Don Beardsley of
Oxford, and Harold Beardsley
of California; one step-daugh-
ter, Phyllis Darovitz of Mar-
quette; 18 grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.

Also surviving are two broth-
ers : Frank Schneider of Warren
and George Schneider of Cass
City; and one sister: Mrs.
Louise Bertrand of Van Nuys,

. California.
Services were held at the

I m m a n u e l Congrega t iona l
Church, Oxford. Interment was
in Elkland cemetery, Cass City.

The William L. Clements
Library at The University of
Michigan is collecting statisti-
cal information on the American
Revolution, a first step in an-
alyzing and publishing compre-
hensive data on the Revolution.

Another piece I saw in the
paper was where a sychiatrist
said the trouble with people is
they "blow $10 worth of energy
on a 10-cent problem." That
same day, Senator William
Proxmire said $5 million in tax
money was spent on a travel
display that never got set up at
Dulles Internat ional Airport ,
and all we got fer our money
was first class hotel rooms and
plane trips fer the travel
experts, and stacks of worthless
display directions that figgered
out at $30,000 a page. I think that
kind of waste is a $10 problem,
but the Guvernment ain't wor-
rying a dime about it.

A example of a 10-cent
problem, in my opinion, is
which medical school to will
yore body to. I see by the papers
where the big name schools got
more carcuses give to em than
they can use, while them
studying medicine at l i t t le
schools ain't got nobody to
practice on. It seems everbody
ruther their children could say
their pa died and went to
Harvard than to Podunk. I can't
see where the choice is worth 10
cents worth of energy.

Contrary, I see all this in the
papers about recycling ever-
thing from cars to beer bottles
as a $10 problem that needs all
the energy we can give it. We
got to understand, like one feller
said, that you can't recycle a
sow's ear and come up with a
silk purse. When we reuse paper
we can't git the recycled paper
near food, cause we recyle the
germs right with it. Recycling
ain ' t re-ceating, that job's to big
fer us.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

pletes the installation of their
receiving channel in Port Hur-
on.

The Tuscola County Chapter
of the American Red Cross will
commence its program of
swimming instruction at two
points within the county-Cass
City and North Lake.

Gavel Club members again
dispensed with the usual pro-
gram and spent their energies
on the playground project alter
their evening dinner.

Jeannette~Bond Shadko~of -J-
L. Hudson's, Detroit, a former
resident here, spent several
days in St. Louis, Mo She
attended the national conven-
tion of Home Economics in
Business and of the American
Home Economics Association

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Miss Maybelle Gowen, who
has been working at the soda
fountain at Burke's Drug Store,
has gone to Pontiac to work
Miss Edanna Walker, a gradu-
ate of the Class of 1935, has
succeeded Miss Gowen

Dr. P. A. Schenck has been
chosen president of the Caro
Golf Club.

Parents of Nelson Willy were
greatly worried that he might
lose his sight through an
accident when a boy companion
dropped a glass bottle on a
cement sidewalk and a splinter
of glass entered Nelson's right
eye.

Rotary president Harold T<
Donahue appointed as a com-
mittee to investigate a swim-
ming pool Otto Prieskorn, An-
drew Barnes, W. L. Mann and
G. W. Landon.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Caister
and the Misses Doris and Elsie
Pringle returned from a trip to
Portland, Oregon, where they^
visited their grandmother, Mrs
John McCool, and other rela-
tives. They made the trip by
automobile driving 6500 miles
and traveling through sixteen
states.

HUNTSVILIE
PARK

Now open
choice iois

available
New

MARLETTE
HOMES
for sale

PHONE 872-3144 .

Serving the Needs of Agriculture

I WET WHEAT •
i will cost you

$$
••

J

I

Cover it with a Tarp from

Michigan Bean

12-OZ. TOP QUALITY

s x i o ............. - ..... 9.95
10 x 12 ................... 14.50
12 x 14 .................. 18.95
12x16 .................. 21.50
1 4 x 2 0 - ......... - ....... 31.25
16x20 ....... - .......... 35.95
20 x 20 ......... r. — — — 44.95
DON'T FORGET

I

i

S.M.V. Signs

Bob
Wischmeyer p

Mgr.
Cass City

Phone 872-2171 h
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ERLA'S HOMEMADE SMOKED

ROASTED SAUSAGE
or POLISH SAUSAGE

Fresh Pan Heady

FRYERS
CUT-UPWHOLE

tCAS£CITY_CHRONICLF-THURSDAY> JUN£ ̂  ̂

Erie's Homemade

FRESH LIVER RINGS

KISZKA RINGS

691
ERLA'S MILD SENSATION

SKINLESS FRANKS
or RING BOLOGNA

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

PAGE SEVEN

SPECIALS GOOD)
THRU MONDAY,
JULYS

TENDER AGED BEEF BLADE CUT

Chuck SteakLB.I"^
FRESH MEATY PORK

Spare Ribs
ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED

Slab Bacon Z%&
ERLA'S HOMEMADE BULK £* f\ .

Pork Sausage LB «3"C

ERLA'S

HICKORY SMOKED

HAMS

Ib.
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY .THURSDAY TO 6 P.M.

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY .8:00 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BEER WINE
MEMBER T.W. FOOD STORE

ERLA'S
Hickory Smoked

CLOSED

HOLIDAY

LB.

RED HAWAIIAN

PUNCH
ARRID EXTRA DRY Art A

Deodorant—±°±™. 99(
FARM CREST

CRKT STIX-1-2 -̂̂ 8-
REALEMON FROZEN

nruonro ™ADE-t-
RELISHES ^,ronTL

K
UEsEAL c a.ri

HOT DOG, (JLtU II ctns.J I
SWEET RELISH, T

HAMBURG QUARTERS A -|flJL\

KEYKOOLEO-J'USC

VLASIC KOSHER OR _.

nn i c POL™ r ca WAl_2:fin HilU

ASS'T. FLAVORS A ftA . |

KOOI POPS... 8pac33C•̂"-""-̂  *L

Banquet Frozen

KRAFT

Lady Kay

iHOTDIICorlUMailllcl

!| BP
DINNERS! ?9C

ASS'T. KINDS H: ̂  *

$ ^B jfffl/ ^HITE

+ • ^^PAPER
PLATES

9-INCH

70^ ^ ^ I LADY KAY

*"' 'POHTO CHIPS
WHIP

•Afi
100 ct,

10-oz. jar

in

icfe
Del Monte

CATSUP
Sal'a^ Dressing

Qt. Jar

CARNIVAL

ICE
mm

Gallon

SUNSHINE COOKIE SALE
LEMON COOKIES, 11-oz.

1 SUGAR COOKIES, 11-oz.
FUDGE SUGAR WAFERS, 9-oz.
.'LEMON' SUGAR WAFERS, 9-oz.

CAMPBELL'S

Chicken Noodle
or Cream of
Mushroom

10 1/2-oz.

for

FRESH PROD UCE
YOUR CHOICE - FRESH

Cukes
Green Onions
Radishes EA.

U.S. NO. 1 NEW CALIF. -

POTATOES 10 lb

NEW MICHIGAN

CABBAGE—

bag

FANCY CALIF. ., f\(\ ,
PLUMS ibJ- Zy <t
VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES

LADY KAY

POTATO
CHIPS

14-oz.

SANI-SEAL

CHIP DIP

8-oz.

SANI-SEAL

LOW FAT
NEK

gal.
ctn.

NESTEA
INSTANT TEA
No. 26163

WITH THIS COUPON
GOOD ONLY AT ERLA'S FOOD CENTER -

EXPIRES JULY 15
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M & M BLOCK
WILL BE

CLOSED
JULY 3-4

THANK YOU FOR

YOUR COOPERATION
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35 turn out for

summer bowling

Thirty-five youngsters turned
out for bowling sponsored by the
village summer recreation pro-
gram. Teams were formed at
the first meeting Wednesday,
June 21.

High individual scores were:
Brad Hartel, 8 years, 79; Tim
Fahrner, 9 years, 120; Kurt

10 years, 129; Bobbi
11 years, 97; John
12 years, 124; Rick

13 years, 181; Ed
Schwartz, 14 years, 145, and
Carol Richardson, 15 years, 105.

Mrs. Charmaine Fahrner ,
director, said more girls 12 and
over are needed for softball
teams. One team has been
formed and several scr im-
mages are planned with neigh-
boring towns.

Deford Area News

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Mrs. Frank Little

Phone 872-3583

Proctor,
Ryland,
Tuckey,
Selby,

The Want Ads arc newsy too.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mayros,
Lisa and John Matthew of Allen
Park spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Crawford, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Connolly
and boys were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Babich and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Field and
Gus Gosnell spent the past three
weeks fishing near White River
and Wawa in Ontario, Canada.
The first week they were joined
by Mr. and Mrs. Alan Field and
family and Don Waldron and
son of Holland. Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Field and Jill were with
them the last two weeks. Mr.
and Mrs. Linel Rayl and family
of Unionville joined them the
second week. During the third
week, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Field and family and Mr. and

Mrs. Ron Drake of Rochester
were with the group.

Renee, Anthony and Todd
Walker of Caro spent Tuesday
with their aunt, Mrs. Allan
Hartwick, and family. Ronnie
Kilbourn also spent Tuesday
afternoon and Wednesday wi th
the Hartwick family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hart-
wick were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beardsley
of Daytona. Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Hergenreder of Kingston spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Hartwick.

Duane Warner and his moth-
er, Mrs. Eff ie Warner, and
grandchildren, Karen and Scott
Warner, . took Miss Harriet
Warner to Metropolitan Airport
Sunday morning when she left
for California. She will visit Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Johnson (Velma

DONT MISS THIS SAVINGS EVENT!

LAST DAYS

3,.*1
Men's Slacker Crew Top

WORK SOX-
White with cushion sole

Men's Short Sleeve fc_ __

SWEATSHIRTS -I77

50% Cotton, 50% Acrylic Sizes S-M-L-XL.
Men's VALUES to $11.00

DRESS PANTS £%
Men's Sizes 29-34

DENIM FLARES.

SPORT SHIRTS

$2.712-»$5
PERMANENT PRESS - PRINTS AND PLAINS.

SIZES SM. -MED.-LGE.

SEW and SAVE
Printed

on
45-inches wide

Printed
Plisse

yard

Polyester
Double Knits

60-inch wide

TYPE 130

COTTON
SHEETS

Size 72x108 or TWIN FITTED \

$1.99
Size 81x108 or FULL FITTED

$2.19
PRINTED NO IRON

PERCALE SHEETS and CASES
TWIN FITTED OR

72 x 104

$2.99

FULL FITTED
OR 81 x 104

$3.99
CASES

$2.69
One size

fits all

LADIES'

RAYON
PANTIES

Sizes 6 -10

CHILDREN'S DENIM

BOXER SIZES
PANTS 3'6

Size 27 x 27

FLANNEL
DIAPERS Doz.

VELURA BY CANNON

BATH TOWELS
PRINTED AND PLAIN COLORS
LARGE 22 x 44 BATH TOWELS

$157 - 243
Hand Towels 87<
Wash Cloths

WASH
CLOTHS 9 $1 BATH

TOWELS

Printed

for

59c Each
2 $1

HURRY! Values in this

26 Anniversary Sale

cannot be repeated !

FEDERATED
Cass City

SHAG

RUNNER RUGS
Foam rubber back 100% Polyester

SIZE 24 x 36

Q7^y •

Size 24 x 72

Locke) of Fountain Valley and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murz (Sb
irley Locke) of Garden Grove
for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vande-
mark attended the wedding
Saturday afternoon of their
granddaughter, Miss Patricia
Graham of Caro, and Roger
Smith of Cass City at the Caro
Methodist Church. The recep-
tion followed in the church
basement.

Mrs. Glenn Leak, Mrs. Arthur
Armstrong, Mrs. Nancy Tripp
and friend of Pontiac attended
the Graham-Smith wedding and
reception and spent the evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Vandemark.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Churchill attended the annual
Churchill reunion Sunday at
Dayton Center Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Cona-
vvay of Flint spent Saturday
afternoon with their grand-
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Parr ish and Kimber ly and
Kevin.

The Altar Society of Wilmot
St. Michael Church will hold
their regular monthly meeting
Thursday, July 6, in the Rectory
basement.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schell
and Tim of Cass City and Mrs.
Mary Pluta of Detroit were
Thursday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Magier at a
card party.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Engle-
hart, Delbert and Dallas and
Henry Nolan spent Saturday p.
m. and Sunday in Port Huron
with Mrs. Englehart's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Delong,
and with Mr. and Mrs. William
Denby and sons of Marysville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Graham
and Randy of Caro and Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Vandemark and
daughters of Essexville were
Sunday guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vande-
mark.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Field,
Carolyn and Darrell of Deford,
Mrs. Cathy Pierce and son Jay
of Cass City, Rev. and Mrs.
Sheldon Peck and family of
Portland and Russell Peck of Fl-
int were among the members
who attended the Peck family
reunion Sunday, June 18, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Gage of Soo, near Sault Ste.
Marie. Rev. Peck was the guest
speaker Sunday morning at the
Brimley Baptist Church. The
Fields spent from Saturday
unti l Monday in the Upper
Peninsula with relatives.

Mrs. Lee Little and Dennis
and Mrs. Ramon Kincaid and
Kelly of Union Lake were
Tuesday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Little and Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sawdon
and girls were among the guests
Sunday who attended the open
house honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Root of Cass City on
their 25th wedding anniversary.

Miss Linda Koepf and Randy
Whittaker, both of Deford, were
united in marriage at 4:00 p. m.
Saturday, June 24, at St.
Pancratius Church with Father
Leo Gengler officiating. About
400 guests attended the recep-
tion in the evening at the VFW
Hall in Caro. Mr. and Mrs.
Whittaker will spend this week
in Northern Michigan and will
make their home on VanDyke
Road near Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roach
and two daughters of Lake
Orion, Mr. and Mrs. Hazen
Reavey and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Theron Roach and chil-
dren of Deford and Nancy
Jeffrey of Kingston were guests
Sunday' of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Roach and celebrated the 13th
b i r thday of Karen Reavey,
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roach. Nancy Jeffrey baked the
birthday cake and ice cream
was served.

Eugene, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Roach, spent Sunday
with his grandmother, Mrs.
Marian Russell of East Dayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Vande-
mark and their daughter, Mrs.
Samuel Mills , and family of
Holton, Ind., attended the wed-
ding of the Vandemarks' grand-
son, James Esckelson, and Miss
Kimberly Koch of Vassar, Sat-
urday at 2:00 p. m. in the
Baptist Church in Vassar. A
reception honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Esckelson was held in the
Fellowship Hall of the church.
The couple are on a wedding
trip in Northern Michigan and
will live in Hawaii, where Mr.
Esckelson is serving with the
U.S. Coast Guard, after July 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burton of
Caro visited her sister, Mrs.
Anna Koepf, last Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Art DuRussell
and daughter Sally and a friend
of Caro and Mr. DuRussell's
mother, Mrs. Mary DuRussell
of Deford, left Thursday, June
8, on a t r ip through the
Northwest. They visited Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Dunning at
LaGrange, 111., and Mrs. Laura
Weipert of Bensonville, 111. In
Montana they visited Mrs.
Mary DuRussell's mother, Mrs.
Mary Weipert, and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Magdaline Carter,
with whom she lives in Miles
City, and also Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Carter of Coalwood,
Mont. The DuRussells toured

Yellowstone Park and arrived
home last Friday evening.

,Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Tousley
attended the Koch - Esckelson
wedding at Vassar and the
Graham-Smith wedding in Caro
Saturday afternoon.

The Deford Community
Church is having drive-in serv-
ices this summer.which begin
at 7:15 Sunday evenings. Dr.
Vink of Mishawaka, Ind., was
the guest speaker last Sunday
and will also speak next Sun-
day, July 2.

Last week's guests at the
Emery Vandemark home were
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Vande-
mark and family of Caro
Monday evening; James
Esckelson, stationed in Hawaii,
and his bride-to-be, Kimberly
Koch, for luncheon Thursday;
and Mrs. Samuel Mills and
family arrived Friday for a
two-week visit with her parents
and other relatives. Tim and
Aaron Mills returned to their
home in Holton Sunday.

About 30 friends and relatives
gathered at the Bernard Babich
home Sunday evening after
church services.

Mrs. Edward Lebioda and
Beth Ann were among the
guests at the Koepf-Whittaker
wedding Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lebioda and
children attended the reception
for Mr. and Mrs. Whittaker that
evening at the VFW Hall in
Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Le-
bioda and children visited Sun-
day Mrs. Lebioda's mother,
Mrs. Florence Brown of North
Branch, and also Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
Gail Brown of Millington.

Mrs. Stuart Copeland and
daughters of Kingston were
Friday visitors of Mrs. Douglas
VanAllen and children. Mr. and
Mrs. VanAllen and family had
dinner Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William VanAllen.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gyom-
ory and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Sieradzki attended the grand
opening of the new Deering
Market southwest of Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hoi-
comb and Franklin visited Mr.
and Mrs. William Holcomb at
Marion Sunday and Michael,
who had been here a week,
remained with his parents._En
route to Marion, the Holcofhbs
attended morning service at the
Farwell Church of Christ where
Rev. George Getchell is the
pastor.

Bonnie and Carol, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Holcomb
of South Lyons, are with their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

Gordon Holcomb, this week.
Miss Judy McLeod of Caseville
was a Friday overnight guest at
the Holcomb home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cross,
Mrs. Vina Webster, Mrs. Bertha
Chadwielf, .Gary Ljndahl and
Mrs. Elsie Kelley visited Ward
Lindahl of Bad Axe Sunday. Mr.
Lindahl was in an accident in
May and is confined to his
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Heiter o/
Oxford spent Friday and Satur
day with Mrs. Heiter's sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schlie of
Mesa, Arizona,_visited heraunt, .
Miss Belie Spencer, last
Wednesday and Thursday. Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Spencer of
Eustis, Florida, and Mrs. Vina

"Palmateer of Cass City were
visitors at the Spencer home
Sunday.

David Smith

dies in Sanilac

Medical Facility
Final rites were held Tuesday

for David M. Smith, 34, of 1388
Church St., Decker. He died
Friday in the Sanilac County
Medical Facility after an ex-
tended illness.

He was born Jan. 23, 1938, in
Decker, where he lived all his
life. He married the former Ann
Marie Mathews Sept. 15,1956, in
Marlette.

Smith was employed at Sagi-
naw Steering Gear.

He is survived by his svidow;
three daughters: Ronda, Susan
and Sheryl; two sons: David
and Danny; parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Smi th , all of
Decker.

Also surv iv ing are three
brothers: Robert, Kings ton;
Phillip and Eric, both of Deck-
er; four sisters: Mrs. Leonard
McLaren, Decker; Mrs. Harry
McDonald, Kings ton ; Mrs.
Samuel Arrington and Mrs.
Anthony Oxtra, both of Meta-
mora.

Services were conducted
from the Marsh Funeral Home,
Decker. Burial was in Moshier
cemetery.

Confidence must get awfully
tired of waiting to be restored.

:'i i'£tfiP3'':y;s ";i i B s
T>sw?s;:r:*i-;s is t

Your money

earns a year

helping a
college

grow...
The five-story Owosso Hotel was recently given

to John Wesley-Owosso College as a gift. Free and
clear. We are converting it into a modest-sized
Conference Center much like the popular Kellogg
Center at Michigan State University.

Our costs for this conversion, including refurbish-
ing, the 43,000 square foot facility, will run approx-
imately $300,000.00.

We are raising the money for this project by
borrowing funds directly from our many supporters
and friends who are interested in John Wesley-
Owosso College - and in receiving a full 9% per year
on their money.

Your investment is guaranteed by the College,
and interest payments and note redemptions will be
made from a Sinking Fund into which all revenues
from the building, are currently being placed. You
will be issued a short-term note, (90 days on
demand) but you may leave your money invested
for longer periods if you wish.

It's a good investment and a worthwhile cause.
Interested? Fill out the coupon and we'll forward
all information to you immediately on how your
money can go to college and earn 9% a year
at one and the same time.

Rev. Howard Rogers
John Wesley - Owosso College
100 S. Washington, Owosso, Michigan 48867

Please send information on the program to:

NAME

CITY

ADDRESS

STATE ZIP
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Hills & Dales

auxiliary meets
The Hills and Dales Hospital

Auxiliary met June 26 with 14
members present.

Mrs. E. C. Frtiz gave a report
on the hospital gift shop, which
is to be ready for operation by
October.

Miss Mardi Auten will assist
with the Auxiliary's television
project at the hospital during
the summer.

A group of Auxiliary mem-
bers will go to Detroit July 10 to
"The Shopping Monday."

The group will not meet again
until September.

BETTER HEALTH

Funny vision migraine symptom

BY DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ

Hold rites for Clarence Rolston

Thousands of persons will
occasionally note that their
vision has suddenly become
fuzzy, and a minute or so later,
on closing the eyes, the person
can see a bright little zig-zag
line that pulsates. This line
qu ick ly lengthens and then
tends to bend outward to one
side or the other. Sometimes it
is bordered by a band of color.

ONE FOR THE ROAD

Goodbye

By Dan Marlowe

This is goodby, column-
friends.

Bv the Hme you read this,

Are you
gambling
with your
family's
security?

Suppose you were sued for
$500,000 ... and lost! Would
you be able to stay out of
bankruptcy? And what would
happen to your family security?
Suits involving hundreds of
thousands of dollars are all too
frequently started against
businessmen and professionals
simply because they are well-
known as affluent and
successful people! Here's an
economical way to avoid such
a risk! Our Executive Liability
Insurance provides up to
$5,000,000 of protection for
you and your family. Call us
now. We can probably put all
your liability insurance together
and even save you some money".

..Ife better-.altogether
Harris-Hampshire
Insurance

Agency
Phone 872-2688

Cass City
<sfuto-Ou>ners Insurance

LifeHomeCareusross

I'll be on the highway en route
to Mexico, and while my stay
there will only be seven or eight
months, the logistics and ex-
pense in connection with mall
from Mexico make it im-
practical to continue the
column.

Looking back, it's hard to
believe I've been writing it for
seven years. I've enjoyed
writing the column; I've en-
joyed the new friends—and the
occasional controversy—it has
brought, I've enjoyed the mail,
with its reaction for and against
column-subjects.

I'd like to thank my various
editors who have permitted me
to speak my mind. In a day of
increasing censorship, never
once have I had an order—or
even a suggestion—to "tone it
down." I'm sure they didn't al-
ways agree with my individual
point of view, but they never
hesitated to run the columns.

I'd like to thank the friends
who have given me suggestions
for column-subjects, as well as
the mail-friends who sent me
clippings suggesting column-
rebuttals. And I'd like to thank
the readers who made it all
possible.

It's been fun, and to all I say
sincerely: Vaya con Dios.

READ THE
CHRONICLE

THEY CA'N

MUTUAL
SAVINGS

5% Passbooks
Interest Compounded Daily, Paid Quarterly

All funds in by the 10th of any month earn from the
1st of that month.

6% Certificate
Earnings Paid Quarterly by Check or
Compounded.

Term - 2 years

Minimum - $5,000.00

5%% Certificate
Term-One Year and Less Than Two Years.

$1,000.00 Minimum

Savings Certificates
$1'000-OOMimmum

O

TERM - Three to Six Months Withdrawals
May be Made Prior to Maturity
Without Notice.

Federal Savings cAcn •« • «
and Loan 6459 Mam St.
Insurance now
up lo $20.000 Cass CltV

SINCE J887
Phone 872-2105

MUTUAL
SAVINGS

NOW SERVING YOU IN 14 OFFICES

IN MID-MICHIGAN

In 20 minutes, the line disap-
pears over the outer side of the
field of vision, and again the
person's vision is normal. I can
read during a scotoma spell, but
it is diff icul t .

What I have described is a
typical "scintillating scotoma"
(in Greek, SCOTOMA means a
spot). Such spots come to
migrainous persons, and in men
they usua l ly are the only
sympton of migraine. I have
had scotomas all my life and I
never had the headache or
nausea that most migrainous
women get.

Many a person, when he got
his first scotoma, thought he
was going blind. I am sorry to
say that quite a few such people
told me that they were not
immediately reassured when
told what their trouble was,
even by the oculists whom they
consulted. I know a well-to-do
woman who had her brain ex-
plored surgically for a typical
and harmless migrainous sco-
toma.

Fortunately, I have always
been able to reassure the person
who is worrying about such a
scotoma, because I have known
hundreds of men who, like me,
were bothered by them for
many years without getting any
loss of vision.

People have been having such
scolomas and making note of
them since ancient times. I
have found references to them
in the l i te ra ture of the ancient
Sumerians, who wrote perhaps
1,000 or 2,000 years before the
time of Christ.

Many years ago I read a
paper by a chemist who said
that the fact that the scotoma
always disappears in 20 minutes
means that there is a chemical
storm in a spot in the brain
which causes the phenomenon.
It takes just 20 minutes for this
chemical process to run its
course.

What I don't remember hav-
ing read is that (he scintillating
scolomas almost always come,
between 10 and 12 a. m. Rarely
do I gel one in the afternoon,
and it is even more rare for me
to gel one at night . Once or
twice, only, I have awakened in
the middle of (he night with one.
A year or (wo ago. I had what I
very rarely had experienced
before-three scotomas, one
right after the other, within a
few hours. Then for a year I
thought I was done with them.
But now, again, I have one in
perhaps two months.

Tiiat able neurologist of Cin-
cinat t i , Dr. C. I). Aring, wrote
about this interesting topic in
the Journal of the American
Medical Association. He said
that he had many manifesta-
t ions of migra ine between
puberty and the age of 40 years,
when he became relat ively free
from them. But now they have
come back with considerable
frequency. He might have a half
do/en over a period of two days.
He said he never had them at
night, in the evening or in the
early morning. My experiences
have been largely like his.

I would be interested in
hearing about the experiences
of my readers with their
scint i l lat ing scotomas. It would
be a good idea lo keep a diary of
UNUSUAL foods eaten just
before a scoloma occurs, to see
whether there is any particular
food that keeps showing up on
the l i s t . Then the person could
avoid the food, and see if the
scolomas stop coming. He
might also note, as I have,
whether the scotoma comes at a
par t icu la r t ime of the day, or
a f t e r any psychic or emotional
storm.

I am satisfied thai my sco-
lomas are my small share of the
migraine t h a t so bothered my
mother. When a migraine hit
her, she might spend a day in a
darkened room, where the least
noise bothered her a great deal.
Such spells came when she had
been tired or emotionally upset
about something. Men rarely '
have the severe unilateral (on
one side) headache with nausea
or vomi t ing t h a t migrainous
women often get. The men
generally have only the sco-
loma. I have seen headaches
with nausea and vomiting in a
few men, but such men were all
intensely nervous and brainy.

The important thing to re-
member about a scintillating
scotoma is thai i t does not harm
the eyes. In twenty minutes it
will be gone, and (here may only
be a temporary feeling of
fatigue. There is no need for
treat ing one with medicine,
because it is over so quickly .

W l i i i l arc (he characteristics
ol a migra ine l ic i idui ' l ic? How is
an .-iiiack produced? Is (here
;m,\ u; iy < i l avoiding migrainous
spells'' Dr. Aiv;irex. answers
these1 iiud other ((ucslions in his
va luable booklet "Migrain or
Sick Headaches." For your
booklel seutl 25 cents and a

i , ' i ,<.|i!re.ssed enve-
i ' " • ' ' ' ' i | i iesl lo r i i I n

Dr. Walter C. Alvarez, Dept.
CCC, Box 957, Des Moines Iowa
50304.

Final rites'were conducted Th-
ursday, June 22, in Oxford for
Clarence W. Rolston, 58, 260 N.
Baldwin Road, Clarkston, who
died suddenly June 19 in
Pontiac General Hospital.

He was born March 11, 1914,
in Cass City, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Fred and Mae Mills
Rolston.

He attended Cass City Public
Schools, and was married to the
former Elizabeth Maude Cook

in Cass City in 1940.
He moved to the Oxford area

19 years ago, where he worked
as a machine repairman for
Oxford Mining Co.

He was a member of Decker
Lodge No. 479 F&AM, and OES
No 438, Decker.

He is survived by his widow;
two sons: Calvin E., Lake
Orion, and Kenneth L., Belle-
ville; one daughter, Mrs. David
(Mario Kibbe, Lake Orion, and

one granddaughter.
Also surviving are four broth-

ers: Russell, George and Rich-
ard, all of Cass City, and
Stanley, Ubly; and one sister:
Mrs. Emerson (Gladys) Hill,
Cass City.

Services were held at the
Flumerfelt Funeral Home, Ox-
ford, with burial in the Oxford
cemetery. The Rev. Fred Clark,
Oxford, officiated.

The Artrain
and Walt Disney's

Bedtootos &
Broomsticks

are in Cass City

Thursday, July 20-23

Cass Theatre
Cass City

ANNUAL GLEAN UP OF
USED MERCHANDISE

• Zenith B&WTV23"
console

•RCA Portable TV
19"

•Magnavox color
console 21"

• Emerson color TV
20"

• RCA Color 21"
console

• RCA Color 21"
console

•RCA Color 20"
portable

USED TELEVISIONS

• Coronado console • Zenith color
23 "color TV21"

• RCA Stereo • Coronado console
20" color

•Coronado combi-
nation 23" color,
maple

• RCA combination
23" color, walnut

•RCA 23" color,
pecan

• M a g n a v o x 2 1 "
color TV, walnut

•RCA color TV 21",
walnut

• Truetone B&W TV
20"

• Magnavox Color
21" console

USED ... SOFAS - CHAffiS , A ^ ,

WASHING MACHINES _^ Used

GAS RANGE ^ Recliner Chairs

2 REFRIGERATORS \ $19.95

^ 'A^l
3 ELECTRIC

RANGES

$39.95

WALNUT

TABLE and CHAIRS

ARMSTRONG

VINYL COftLON
INLAID

SQ. YD.

CARPET b) MAGEE$3.95 SQ.
YD.

ARMSTRONG VINYL QUAKERTONE

CARPET $1.49SQ.
YD.

UMBRELLAS

$1.98
.. All Antenna Supplies

25 LB. BOX WHIRLPOOL

DETERGENT
WAS
$5.98

NOW$3.98
INSTANT CREDIT

WE

SERVICE

WHAT

OTflDr UnilDC- DAILY FROM 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - WE SELL
OlUKt nUUno. FRIDAY to 9 p.m. - ALL DAY SATURDAY • •

i 1 1
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Thomas Park buried in Cass City
CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1972

Funeral services were held
Saturday for Thomas C. Park,
83, who died Tuesday, June 20,
at the home of his daughter in
Southfield.

He was born Sept. 6, 1888, in
Detroit, and was a World War I
veteran.

Park was a resident of the
Ann Arbor area for the past 25

years and was employed with
the University of Michigan. He
moved six months ago to
Southfield.

Surviving are two sons: John
of the U, S. Navy stationed at
San Diego, Calif., and Leonard
of Winston-Salem, N. C.; one
daughter : Mrs. Walter E.
(Mary) Butler of Southfield;

eight grandchildren and one
great-grandchild; also several
cousins in Canada.

Burial was in Cass City.

ODD BUT TRUE

Never in history have people
lived so well before - or so
many so far behind.

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN

Gagetown Area News
Mrs. Elery Sontag Phone 665-9956

The Fast,
the Present,

and GOD

Especially on Independence Day, we tend
to regard our problems as unique, don't we?
And in the bustling, troubled world of today
we think of the past as pleasant and serene.

This "rush-hour" scene of 1900 seems
miniature when compared with the urban
traffic jams of today. But it illustrates that the
"olden" days were not entirely rosy. Indeed,
sanitation was poor, infant mortality preva-
lent, roads unpaved and one-room school-
houses common.

Yet our ancestors, with an optimistic spirit
based on faith in God, met and solved these
problems, and we are indebted to them.

Today we face a different set of prob-
lems, and there's another big difference: the
impact of the Church on our lives has waned.
YET TODAY WE NEED THE CHURCH MORE
THAN EVER—to provide us with a voice of
hope and understanding.

Copyright 1972 Keisler Advertising Service, Inc., Slrasburg, Virginia
Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Genesis Genesis Exodus Judges I Samuel Jonah

37:1-11 5:10-17 16:6-20 18:5-12 3:10-4:11
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VERONICA'S RESTAURANT

"Good Home Cooked Food"

MUTUAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Your Investments Are Our Mutual Concern

Cass City Phone 872-2105

QUAKER MAID DAIRY
Groceries - Restaurant

Take Outs - Party Supplies Pnone 872-9196

Open 7 Days a Week Til 10 p. m.

SCHNEEBERGER TV - FURNITURE

APPLIANCES

Home of Name Brands - We Service What We Sell

WILLIAM H. ZEMKE - BROKER

Cass City - Of f ices - Deford

Strictly Real Estate Since 1918

BULEN MOTORS

CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE

Cass City, Michigan

CASS CITY FLORAL

FLOWERS & GIFTS

Phone 872-3675 Cass City, Mich.

CASS CITY GULF SERVICE

TIRES - BATTERIES - V-BELTS -TUNE-UPS -

MUFFLERS - BRAKE SERVICE

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3850

CASS CITY STEEL SUPPLY, INC.
I-BEAMS - ANGLES - CHANNELS - PLATES -

BARS - RE-STEEL PIPE - CABLE - SHEETING-
CORRUGATED STEEL PIPE

Phone 872-3770

COACHLIGHT PHARMACY

HALLMARK GREETING CARD SHOP

Mike Weaver, R Ph Phone 872-3613

THUMB APPLIANCE CENTER

Stanley Asher, Manager Cass City, Mich.

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

Phone 872-2141 Cass City, Mich.

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY
BULK - PROPANE SYSTEMS - FURNACES •

RANGES- WATER SOFTENERS & OTHER
APPLIANCES

Junction M-81 & M-53 Phone 872-2161

GAMBLE STORE

Cass City, Michigan Phone 872-3515

HARTWICK'S FOOD MARKET

ARLAN E. HARTWICK

Phone 872-3695

IGA FOODLINER

TABLERITE MEATS

6121 Cass City Road, Cass City Phone 872-2645

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

Phone 872-2120 Cass City, Mich.

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING

Cass City, Michigan

MAC & LEO SERVICE

TOTAL.PRODUCTS

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3122

THELMA'S GROCERY

4119 S. Seegor - Cass City Phonn 872-3313

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter of
Adrian are visiting at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Hunter.

Debbie Hun te r , Shelly
Seurynck, Kathy Hobart and
Mary Mar t inez spent f rom
Thursday until Saturday in East
Lansing where they attended
4-H Exploration Days at Michi-
gan State University.

Announcement is made of the
birth of a baby boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Szpunar. The
baby was born Sunday, June 25,
at Caro Commuriity Hospital
and weighed seven pounds and~
10 ounces. He is named Paul
Michael. Mrs. Szpunar is the
former Mary Ann Bartholomy,
daughter of Mrs. Paul Barthol-
omy and the late Paul Barthol-
omy of Bach.

Mrs. Elmer Shope, Debbie,

Jean and John and Mrs. James
Sontag and Terri spent last
Wednesday in Ann Arbor where
they visited Elmer Shope, who
was a pat ient at University
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Elery Sontag
attended a graduation party
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Tomish in
honor of their son Melvin.

Mrs. Elmer Shope and Mrs.
Morris Sontag and boys went to
Ann Arbor Fr iday . They
brought Elmer Shope home
from University Hospital where

"he had been a patient for ten
days.

FARM BUREAU

The North Elmwood Farm
Bureau met Monday evening,
June 19, at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. W i l l i a m Goodell with
Chairman Ben Hobart conduct-
ing the meeting.

Election of officers was held
for the coming year. They are
as follows: Chairman, James
LaFave; Vice-Chairman, Pat-
rick Goslin; Secretary, Mrs.
James LaFave, and Discussion
leader, Richard Ziehm.

Others are: Women's Repre-
sentative, Mrs. Barry Hedley;
Package Reporter, Barry Hed-
ley; Minuteman, William Good-
ell, and Reporter, Mrs. Richard
Ziehm.

The group made plans for the
annual picnic to be held Sunday,
July 9, at the Gagetown Com-
munity Park at 12 noon.

The next business meeting
will be held Monday, August 18.

There will be no July meeting
due to the picnic.

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours 8-5:00 except Thursday

Evenings by appointment

4624 Hill St.

Across fromsHills and Dales
Hospital

Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue. M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

CLINIC

4674 Hill St., Cass City

Office 872-2323- Res.872-2311

VERA'S BEAUTY SHOP

On Argyle Road 5 miles east of

M-53 or 3 miles west of Argyle

Phone Ubly OL 8-5108

For Appointment

Barbara MacAlpine and Vera

Ferguson - Operators.

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

Off ice Hours:

Mon., Tues., Wert , Fri.
9-12 a m and 1 30500 p.m

Saturday 9 1 2 a m
Evenings-Tues / 9 p m

Closed All Day Thursday
Ph. 872-2765 Cass City

F°r Appointment

DR. EDWARD SCOLLON

VETERINARIAN
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

FOR SMALL ANIMALS
872-2935

4849 N. Seeger ST., Cass City n

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Office at 4530 Weaver St.

Hours: 10:00a.m. to 12:00-

2:00 p.m. to 4:30

Daily except Thursday afternoon.

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE

Reasonable Charges
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big •
No job too small

Wm. Manasse

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
CHIROPRACTOR
MON., TUES..THURS.,

FRI.,9-12and2-5

SAT.,9-12 EVE , MON: 5-7

THURS: 7-9

Phone 673-4464 21 N. Aimer St.

Next to Aimer St. Village

Parking Lot

ALLEN WITHERSPOON
New England Life
NEL Growth Fund
NEL Equity Fund

Value Line Fund-Keystone Funds
Phone 872-2321
4615 Oak St., Cass City

K. I. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Sts.
Office 872-2880 • Res. 872-3365

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Services

6815 E. Cass City Rd.
Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2688

Harry Crandell, Jr. D.V.M.
Of f i ce 4438 South SiM>grr St.

Phone 872-2255

BIG CAPACITY - that's one of the features of this giant
new oven at Sommer's Bakery. Stuart Merchant says that
now 160 loaves of bread will come spewing out in each
baking and come out faster than the small-capacity oven
that it replaced.

Others Get Quick Results With The

Chronicle's Classified Ads —

You Will Too!

Polish Food

Festival
FR AIM KLI N

Two hundred Tuscola county
4-H leaders, members and
guests feasted on Polish foods at
their midday Food Festival
Tuesday, June 20, at the 4-H
Memorial Building. About
twenty 4-H Foods and Nutrition
Clubs participated by preparing
a variety of traditional food
dishes and colorful center-
pieces.

Miss Eileen Green, Caro,
acted as mistress of cere-
monies. She introduced Mrs.
Wanda Perry from Caro. who
talked about her visit to Poland
several years ago and showed
the group several hand-wrought
treasurers that she had pur-
chased in Poland.

The program planning was a
joint venture of the three
member Foods Developmental
Committee consisting of Mrs.
Keith Green, Caro; Mrs. Henry
Airgood, Caro; and Mrs. Donald
Stoll, Unionville, and the Tus-
cola County 4-H Youth Program
of Cooperative Extension Serv-
ice.

45" WIDE - PERMA PRESS

RANCH
DENIM

Reg. $1.99

The University of Michigan
was one of nine schools in 1971
to form a unique nonprofit cor-
poration-—the Common Fund
for Nonprofit Organizations—-
to arrange for professional in-
vestment management of col-
lege and school endowment
funds.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
GENERAL

State of Michigan. File No.
21389

Probate Court for the County
of Tuscola.

Estate of Jay C. Hartley,
Deceased.

It is Ordered that on August 3,
1972, at 9:00 a. m.. in the
Probate Courtroom in the Vil-
lage of Caro, Michigan a
hearing be held on the petition
of Fred Auten, executor for
allowance of his final account.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.

Dated: June 22, 1972.
C. Bates Wills, Judge of

Probate.
A I rue copy,
Bout rice P. Berry, Register of

I'robiile, (i-29-3

ONE LOT MISCELLANEOUS

YARD VALUES

TO

GOODS 99? YD

ONE LOT

COTTON KNIT VALDES

YARD GOODS T°$2"

Machine Washable

POLYESTER

DOUBLE

"The" kn i t . . . the fabrics of

everything! Wide selection of

textures and colors for a

variety of fashions!

Economical 58 to 60-in.

widths.

ONLY

YD.

BEN- FRAN KLI N
CASS CITY

WHERE EVERYTHING YOU
BUY IS GUARANTEED

BANKAMERICARD
welcome here



CASS CITY. MICHIGAN
MMfiH

25
With ournhase earh

package, Fonda Plastic
Forks,Knives, or Spoons 24 ct. pkg.

Void after Sat. July 1.1972
With purchase

REYNOLD'S H.D. FOIL

With purchase each pkg.

Z™**8 *?£cooSST F^ncTpaSS
Cream Filled Napoleons 4 c t p k

SwRhubarb Pie 9 in. Apple & Spice Swee
Rolls 9 ct. pkg. Void after •Sat, July 1

Purchase

BEEF ROAST

FAME
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Under
'uri...for^ Less

F A M E

SKINLESS
FRANKS

'ALL
MEAT1

1-lb.
Pkg.

PRICES GOOD NOW thru SAT., JULY 1, 1972:

:;>: HYGRADE

| BALL PARK FRANKS
:£: SWIFT'S 'GOLD CREST'

I SMAIL TURKEY
EXCELLENT
FOR THE
B A R - B - Q U E !

Ib.

Ib, 45

HYGRADE WEST VIRGINIA
'Semi-Boneless'

HAMS
'WHOLE' *

HOME GROWN

STRAWBERRIES
HOME GROWN

ON
HAND

FRESH DAILY LOWEST PRICE POSSIBLE

RED
JUICY

'" '-"•*•'•'-' J- o-iv^rriJkji x-n.l\_/lii jr*_^3OlJDJ_iJCj

WATERMELON

F A M E

SLICED
BOLOGNA

i 18 - 2D Ib.
I Average

U.S. NO. 1 GREEN

CUCUMBERS

Each
SOUTHERN

PEACHES
ib. 49t

VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES < b 49
RED CALIFORNIA

PLUMS lb 49*
SPANISH JUMBO SWEET

ONIONS IB. 19'

FRESH

LEMONS
FRESH

LIMES
Cello
RADISHES ,A

5/49c

5/49c

VAN CAMP

PORK&
BEANS

l-lb.
13-oz.
Can

F A M E

CAKE
MIXES

W h i t e - Y e l l o w - D a r k Choc.
Spice Cake - Devil 's Food

FAME

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
FAME '7-OUNCE'

COLD CUPS loo-c..
LYSOL

DEODORANT CLEANER
FAME 'WHITE or ASSORTED 1

PAPER NAPKINS

. ORANGE 32-oz.

. REGULAR Glass

net

BOR DEN'S

19-oz.

Pkgs.

STOKELY

GATORADE
HEFTY

TRASH CAN LINERS
HEFTY 'QUART SIZE'

FOOD BAGS 3 5 c , P k g 45C

DELICIOUS MACARONI

CREAMETTES n.,7.0,.Pfcg. 2/3lc

F R O Z E N FOODS

LIBBY 'SELECT RIPE'

PITTED OLIVES net 6-oz,
Can

FAME

POTATO CHIPS
net

GREAT LAKES

CHARCOAL
20-lb.

Bag

OPEN PIT

BAR-B-QUE SAUCE
TUB OF NUT

'BRACH' GOODIES
SUNSHINE

HI-HO CRACKERS
REGULAR

KOOL-AID FLAVORS

28-oz. Btl.

net 11-02.
Pkg.

FAME 'STUFFED THROWN OLIVES'

QUEEN OlIVES - '••'• >••
AEROSOL - SAVE 34*

MEDI-QUIK ""«£'•
MOUTHWASH - SAVE 60<f

SCOPE 24-oz . Bottle

TOOTHPASTE - SAVE 20*
nrnc/\r\rkir net 63/^-oz.PEPSODENT Tube 59C

FUDGllBARSm
and

WINPOPSW
12-Pk.

30-oz. .<

FAME

LEMONADE
net 6-oz. Can

SLIM JIM

SHOESTRINGS
20-oz . Pkg.

1 2-Gal lon
On. 69'

FAME

ICE CREAM
SALUTO 'DELUXE'

COMBINATION PIZZA ?£ $1.65

D A I R Y VALUES
FRENCH

ONION DIP '"" "«
CHOCOLATE FLAVORED

LOW FAT MILK
FflHE

X-LARGE
Doz,

1/2-Gal,

EGGS
|;Xi: NU MAID 'BOWL PAK ' FISHER 'Slices or Chunk'

MARGARINE LONGHORN CHEESE
'SOFT'
1-lb. Pkg. 39' net 10-oz. f O

Pkg 0V

IGA

BUNS
• H A M B U R G

• H O T D O G

8-cf. Pak
OVEN FRESH

SHORT CAKES
DOUVILLE 'ASSORTED'

SWEET ROLLS 6-ct . Pak

SPECIAL OF
THE WEEK

HOMEMADE

WHITE

. (Save 100 -

BREAD
1-lb.

4-oz. loaf

NABISCO CRACKERS You'
CHICKEN IN A BISKET

S O C I A B L E S

WHEAT THINS

net

8 - 1 1 oz.
Pkgs.

LAUNDRY DETERGENT WITH COUPON

AJAX 25C
OFF

LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY

5-lb. 4-oz.
Box

COUPON EXPIRES JULY 1, 1972
WITH THIS COUPON & $7.00 PURCHASE

ANTI-PERSPIRANT
net

RIGHT GUARD .
LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY

COUPON EXPIRES JULY 1, 1972

WITH COUPON
CORONET 2-PLY

BATHROOM TISSUE *£

LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY
COUPON EXPIRES JULY 1, 1972

WITH THIS COUPON & $7.00 PURCHASE

WITH COUPON

CASS CITY IGA FOODLINER
STORE HOURS: OPEN THURSDAY &

FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00.
DAILY TILL 6:00.

SHAMPOO
Regular
Dry i Oily

WITH COUPON

TWICE AS NICE :
LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY

COUPON EXPIRES JULY 1, 1972
WITH THIS COUPON & $7.00 PURCHASE

LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY
COUPON EXPIRES JULY 1, 1972

LIPTON
WITH COUPON

INSTANT

.VWtfWW.
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Soliz in Thailand
with air force

Technical Sergeant Jesus R.
Soliz Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Reynaldo Soliz of Corpus
Christi, Texas, has been de-
ployed to Thailand with the U.S.
Air Force's 49th Tactical Fight-
er Wing.

He is married to the former
Natalie Martinez, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Santos Martinez
of Owendale.

Soliz is a food service super-
visor with the wing, which
moved from Holloman AFB,
N.M., to Takhli Royal Thai Air
Force Base.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, JUNE 29. 1972

Holbrook Area News Mrs. Theima Jackson
Phone OL 8-3092

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sol'ka
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lucas Priemer at
Helena.

Mrs. Evans Gibbard and
family visited Lillian Otula-
kowski Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Silver and
family of Albuquerque, New

SPECIAL PREMIERE
SHOWING FOR THE

ENTIRE THUMB
AREA!

STARTS
WEDNESDAY

JULY 12

LIMITED
ENGAGEMENT

Mexico, l e f t Monday a f t e r
spending a week with Reva
Silver.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Osentoski
visited Mrs. Jim Osentoski and
son at Deckerville Hospital
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
attended the Fay reunion Sun-
day at Memphis.

Scott Nicol of Glenclale, Ari-
zona, is spending his summer

Pvt. Deo

completes

advance training

Army Private Paul E. Deo,
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
D. Deo, N. Wheeler Road,
Snover, recently completed ad-
vanced individual training as a
field arti l lery cannoneer wi th
headquarters battery, 8th Bat-
talion, 6th Field Art i l lery of the
1st Infantry Division in Ger-
many.

Phone: Caro 673-2722

O R I V E - I NTH E A T R E

WED-THURS-FRI-SAT JUNE 28 - JULY
THRILLING DOUBLE FEATURE

for ADULTS

MEET BOXCAR BERTHA
... just a little country girl with a

talent for lovin', taste for violence
and a banged-up boxcar ^

for a boudoir.

OXO«.»[. .u.i- .41

DAVID CARRADINE • BARRYPRIMUS • BERNIE CASEY - JOHN CARRADINE
ROGER GORMAN MARTIN SCORSESE JOYCE H CORRINCTON aod JOHN WILLIAM CORRlNGTON [ ®"j25
IdMd an dwrcxtin contovwd * SiOtr ol tht food - fh* outobiog'wtit ol Dawor tortho ai »oU to Dr bn L l**mon **X£rSJS

Plus This TERRIFIC Color Co-Hit!

PVT. PAl'I, K. I)KO

D u r i n g h i s t r a i n i n g , he
learned the duties of a howitzer
or gun section crew. He also
received instruct ion in handl ing
ammuni t ion , se t t ing fuses and
preparing charges, communi -
cations and maintenance .

Pvt . Deo, who enlisted specif-
ically to serve wi th the 1st, is
now guaranteed a m i n i m u m of
Hi months of service wi th the
division under the Army's new
"uni t of choice" r ec ru i t i ng
program.

He entered the Army in
December 1971 and completed
basic training at Fort Polk, La.
He is a 1970 graduate of Ubly
Communi ty School, Ubly.

vaca t ion with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Nicol and Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Nicol.

Mrs. Emma Decker and Mr.
and Mrs. C l i f f Jackson were
Friday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Benkelman.

Mrs. Mur i l l Shagena visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bill VanAllen
Saturday.

Jeanie Mi l le r of Caro was a
Wednesday overnight guest of
Wendy Doerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Chippi
and f a m i l y were Monday sup-
per and evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Laming.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Riley of
Cass City. Mrs. Cliff Robinson
and Becky, Ron Webber, Joyce
Pionk, Warren Nugent, How-
ard, Pat , Nei l and Mike Sween-
ey were recent visitors at the
Jack Tyrrell home.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Cleland at Harbor Beach Hos-
pi ta l , a seven-pound, three-
ounce daughter, Karen Sue, Th-
ursday, June 22. Mrs. Cleland
and Karen Sue returned home
Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland were Sunday visitors.

Mrs. Don Tracy, Mrs. Gay-
lord Lapeer, Mrs. Lynn Spencer
and Mrs. Mur i l l Shagena at-
tended the Sandusky 4-H fair
bazaar at the Extension build-
ing at Sandusky Thursday.

Ira Robinson of Bad Axe was
a T h u r s d a y guest of Sara
Campbell and Harry Edwards.

Mrs. Charles Bond and Susie
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuester.

Edward Sowden of Pontiac
and Dean Fulcher were Tues-
day evening visitors at the Cliff
Jackson home.

Mike Schenk of Detroit spent
the week end w i t h Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenk and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck were
Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Guesbeck,
Mr. and Mrs. J. ('. Boyd and Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Strauss of
I thaca and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Gal lagher of Cass City were
Saturday evening callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
Morrison.

Bernard Shagena of Union-
v i l l e was a Saturday visi tor at
the Glen Shagena home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolschlager
and f ami ly were Friday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dybi las and f a m i l y .

Nan M i l l e r of Caro was a
Thursday overnight guest of
Amy Doerr.

Tim Beaver was a Saturday
o v e r n i g h t guest of Randy
Schenk.

Mrs. Gar Henry of Port
Huron , Mrs. Leslie Lindsay and
two daughters of Grand Rapids

Phone: Caro 673-2722

D R I V E - I N THE AT R E

Uncle Mario
wants YOU!

Claudia CARDINALE Franco NERO
I Lee J. COBB Nehemiah PERSOFF

SUNDAY and MONDAY JULY 2-3
OUTSTANDING TWIN- BILL PROGRAM

only if you
like gripping

and surprise ,
endings...

George Peppard
Michael Sarrazin
Christine Beljord

We challenge you to guess the ending ol.

"TheGroundstar Conspiracy"
EXCITEMENT PLUS. . .

IN THIS 2nd. FEATURE

Rated fl but may be too tee
^9 for younger children.

STRAIN
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE • TECHNICOLOR' RANAVISION'

OUR SPECIAL GIANT HOLIDAY PROGRAM
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY!
3 EXCITING FEATURES. .. 5 - F U L L
HOURS OF GRAND ENTERTAINMENT!

A & i & * sjc ;̂  >!< # >'f # >'{ -'f sje # # % ;|< >'f >'f >\< # * # ;|< >'f ;'f % # s;« % % >;.- >'f >\< # # #

TUES-WED-THURS. JULY 4-5-6

William Holden and Ryan O'Neal are
Wild Rovers, shooting it out in a hard
hitting Western
that delivers
pure solid
entertainment.

William <7iolden

Creature of Slime
and Sludge Spawned
by Pollution's Poison
Threatens
to Destroy
the Earth

COLOR MY MOV-! , A,, . IN COLORSCOPE

ATOI IO COMPANY I'M! UCIION
AnAMEIilCAN INI fRNAIIONAI Release J

were Monday lunch guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Beards-
ley of Kinde and Mr. and Mrs.
David R. Thornton were Thurs-
day overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Cole and family at
Drayton Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. William Scouten
of Snover and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Fuester were Wednes-
day supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Lapeer.

Don Webber of Royal Oak was
a Tuesday evening guest of Rita
Tyrrell.

Murill and Glen Shagena
visited Leslie Hewitt Friday
evening.

Mrs. Harold Polega was a
Thursday evening guest and
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Bukow-
ski of Bay City were Saturday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer.

Mrs. Charles Bond and Susie
were Saturday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hendrick of Cass
City were evening guests.

Kennie Brown was a Thurs-
day guest of Jamie Doerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fahs
Sr. of Sandusky and Mrs.
Hubert Hundersmarck were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenk and sons.

Mrs. John Geboski of Ubly
and Ted Peplinski were Sunday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Robinson and Becky.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wheel-
er attended the Sandusky High
School class reunion Saturday
evening at St. Joseph's Hall in
Sandusky. Mr. Wheeler gradu-
ated with the class of 1933. The
reunion included the classes of
1930 through 1933.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Osentoski, a six-pound, one-
ounce son at Deckerville Hos-
pital Friday, June 23. He is
named James Allen.

The Shabbona RLDS Vaca-
tion Church school program
was held Friday evening at
Shabbona. Lori Hewitt, Jamie,
Wendy and Amy Doerr were in
the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Sunday afternoon visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Johnson at Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krug of
Ubly were Thursday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
Morrison.

Mrs. Lynwood Lapeer re-
turned home Wednesday after
spending a few days in Hills and
Dales Hospital, Cass City.

The Ubly fire department was
called to the Jack Tyrrell home
Tuesday afternoon. Some straw
in the barn was burned.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
were Monday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cleland
and family in Bad Axe.

Charlie Brown visited Mr.
and Mrs. Murill Shagena Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Manly Fay is spending
this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer and Charlene.

Clayton Campbell of Detroit
spent the week end with Sara
Campbell and Harry Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Osentoski
were Thursday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Osentoski
and family at Kinde.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
family were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Cleland and family at Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
family were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Cleland and family at Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas,
Paul and Kathy were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Puszykowski and family in

Saginaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck

returned home Saturday eve-
ning from a two-week trip to
Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker and
Leslie Hewitt spent Sunday with
Mrs. Kenneth Campbell at St.
Helen.

Kevin Gracey, Karen Ben-
singer, Marlene Wills and
Becky Robinson attended youth
exploration days from Thurs-
day through Saturday at Michi-
gan State Universi ty , East
Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Morri-
son spent Thursday in Port
Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas
were Saturday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim B.
Sweeney.

Marie Marshall was a Tues-
day evening visitor at the Earl
Schenk home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Morri-
son visited Mrs. Beulah Krause
and Mrs. George Montgomery
in Detroit Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Beards-
ley of Kinde and Mr. and Mrs.
David R. Thornton attended the
funeral of Clarence Rolston at a
funeral home at Oxford Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Henry Jackson and
Mary Edith visited Mr. and
Mrs. Enick Osentoski and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hoadley Tuesday .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bibber and
family of Ubly were Tuesday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Tyrrell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
attended the rural letter car-
riers' convention at Grand
Rapids from Sunday till
Wednesday. Mrs. Lynn Spencer
was elected State treasurer for
the Auxiliary.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
were Wednesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson and Friday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Shagena
and Sherry at Unionville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood La-
peer and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer attended a graduation
party for Frank Hoskins at
Pontiac Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sowden
of Pontiac spent last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Fulcher and
other relatives.

Amy and Wendy Doerr were
overnight guests at the Jerry
Miller home in Caro last week.

Rites conducted

for Bach man
Funeral rites were conducted

Friday for Paul Bartholomy, 56,
Bach Road, Bach, who died
Tuesday, June 20, after suffer-
ing a heart attack while driving
a truck near Gagetown.

Bartholomy was born Oct. 15,
1915, at Bach and was a lifetime
resident of that area. He
married the former Miss Eliza-
beth Yost June 22, 1940, at
Gagetown.

He was a farmer and an
employee of J. P. Burroughs
Company at the Colling ele-
vator.

Surviving are his widow; a
daughter, Mrs. Richard Szpun-
ar, Caro; and his mother, Mrs.
Esther Meyer, Bach. A brother,
Fred, preceded him in death in
1959.

Services were held at St.
Agatha's Catholic Church, Gage-
town, with burial in the church
cemetery. The Rev. Donald
Christensen, pastor, officiated.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

AGENT'S CORNER

Spraying eases ironing
Sherry Lowell, Area Extension Home Economist

Improve the appearance of
your washed garments and
restore the body lost in washing
with spray starch or fabric
finish.

Although both work well on
damp or dry washable fabrics,
starch gives firm body or
crispness while fabric finish
provides light body. Also, fabric
finish is especially suitable for
synthetics, permanent press
and blends because it responds
well to the lower iron tempera-
ture settings recommended for
these fabrics.

These laundry aids make
washing easier since dirt is
deposited on the coated surface
rather than embedded in the
fibers. Thus, soil washes out
easily.

If sticking is a problem while
using these aerosol products,
check for excess moisture in the
fabric or improper iron temp-
erature setting. Where a low
setting is needed, it may be wise
to switch from starch to fabric
finish which permits smooth
ironing at low temperatures.
Remember to spray dark wash-
ables on the wrong side to
eliminate shine.

For satisfactory and econom-
ical use of sprays, follow
instructions for use. Often a
"faulty" can has not been
"declogged" after use. Most
labels suggest shaking the
contents before use, holding can
at the proper angle, and finally,
cleaning the spray opening.

TIGHT RACE
Golf is next to religion and

on Sundays It seems to run a
little ahead of it.

FORMAL WEAR

RYAN'S
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental
Phone 872-3431

BAD
AXE

WED.-SAT. June 28 - July 1
SHOWS 6:58-9:00

and
the

Starring PAT BOONE as David Wilkerson with
ERIK ESTRADA • JACKIE GIROUX

DINO DeFILIPPI • JO-ANN ROBINSON

SUN.-MON.- TUBS. July 2-3-4
SHOWS 6:55-9:00

OMRLTOM
HSTON TH€

riiuiwiun'-TECHHICOlOir iMHIl .
FROM W*RNER BROS.»KINNEY LEISURE SERVICE ISll

Cartoon

r

CASS
CITY

**AIR CONDITIONED**!

STARTS THURSDAY
DOUBLE "PG" FUN !

"SKIN" 7:30 & 11:10
"MAN" 9:12

WOULD
YOU BUY

A USED SLAVE
FROM THIS

MAN?

'Skin Game'is i

this year's'Cat BalTou

with just a bit

«.'-" James Garner
Skin Game
Lou Gossett-Susan Clark

' ' ' i-'.-i.-'PronvWiinvr Bros A Kirviev Company

PLUS- RICHARD HARRIS

"MAN IN
THE WILDERNESS'

The Giant Bear Nearly Killed Him!
Color & Panavision

COMING: Walt Disney's

"BEDKNOBS & BROOMSTICKS"

CELEBRATE

TO BE HELD THIS _

FRBDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY-MONDAY
WE WILL BE FEATURING SPECIALS SUCH AS THESE

FREE!!!
POLAROID CAMERA

To Be Given Away - Come In
and Register - Nothing to Buy
Need Not Be Present to Win

DRAWING MON. JULY 3 - 8PM

Striped Sweet

GEORGIA WATERMELONS-
Crisp Head

IETTUCE
CUKES-PEPPERS-RADISHES - ,uv ea.

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE
BROWN'S BUYS ARE BETTER BUYS

BECAUSE BROWN'S BUY BEST.

FREE SNO CONES TO CHILDREN -must bs accompanied by Adult

WE ALSO HAVE SOMMER'S FAMOUS KREAMO & IRISH BREAD & LONDON DAIRY
GRADS A MILK AVAILABLE AT ALL TIMES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN DAILY
Mon. - Thurs. 8-6
Fri. - Sat. 8-8
Sun. 12-4

BROWN'S PRODUCE
Corner of Sherman and Main
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Shabbona Area News Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9498

NATURAL
FOODS & VITAMINS

Nature
to You!

The goodness of nature ... put into a
concentrated form of nutrition . . .
Natural Foods and Vitamins, Inc.

FARM BUREAU

The Laing Farm Bureau met
Thursday evening, June 22, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus
King with eight families pres-
ent.

The meeting was conducted
by the chairman, Alex Wheeler.
The secretary and treasurer
reports were read by Marie
Meredith. The minuteman's re-
port was by Alex Wheeler in the
absence of Mrs. Grace Peter-

Derived from
nature's own
sources.
Nature Fresh.

VEAST

«KH» » WHEAT
"J5* ' SSWt

t̂ Jb_J<».

son.
The tape on Farm Credit was

played and the discussion of
Farm Credit was led by Grace
Wheeler.

Election of officers was held
as follows: president, Alex
Wheeler; vice-president, Frank
Pringle; secretary and treas-
urer, Marie Meredith; minute-
man, Mrs. Laurence Hyatt;
package reporter, Mrs. Grace
Peterson; discussion leader,
Grace Wheeler; women's
chairman, Mrs. Alex Wheeler
and Mrs. Luella Smith, and
assistant discussion leader,
Laurence Hyatt.

A cooperative lunch and
hotdogs were served.

The July 21 meeting will be
with Mabel Spaetzel.

A selection of our natural foods and vitamin
supplements may be purchased at

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIKK

(Former!* Har & Snilh

; O«n<-r

Want Help Finding- What You Want?
Try The Want-Ads Today!

Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Kyser
of Shepherd spent Saturday
overnight with Miss Grace
Wheeler. The Kysers attended
Mrs. Kyser's class reunion at
Sandusky Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Hyatt
and family were Sunday after-
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Donaghy of Sandusky.

VACATION SCHOOL

The RLDS Vacation Bible
School was held June 19 to 23,
each morning from 9 to 11:30 a.
m. Mrs. James Doerr was
director. There were 64 enrolled
with an average attendance of
56. Marie Meredith was secre-

Having sold my hardware business and moving from
Owendale I will sell the following personal property at
public auction located at 7305 Main Street in Owendale
on

SATURDAY, JULY 1
at 1 o'clock

13 cubic ft. Kelvinator re-
frigerator

Portable Hoover washer
Gas automatic washer
Dining room table - dark
Overstuffed chair
19" Philco portable TV and
stand

Upright piano and bench
Coffee table
Drop leaf table - blonde
Arvin record player
Card table
Floor lamp - table lamps
Book case bed - complete
Large dresser
Small chest of drawers
Double roll away bed
Broil master oven
Corey coffee maker1- 18 cup
Electric fry pan
Doremeyer mixer
Doremeyer fri-well
Pots, pans, dishes
Cannister set

Pyrex 6 cup percolator
Throw rugs
Curtains, drapes, bed spread
Fruit jars
Bird houses

GUNS
Remington 300 with scope
Remington 30 pump with scope
Solid oak gun cabinet - nice

16 ft. Wolverine boat with
fiberglass bottom

20 hp. Mercury motor
Boat trailer with new tires
Mercury controls and boat
steering wheel

Water skis
6 gallon gas tank
Gas conversion burner
6 x 6 scout tent
Ice fishing sled
Other items too numerous to
mention

J. L. GROVESTEEN, Owner
TERMS: Cash

AUCTIONEER: Lorn fitter Phone 872-3019 Cass City

tary.
Mrs. Floyd Mclntosh and

Mrs. Jerry Cleland were nurs-
ery teachers. Mrs. Wilbur Dor-
man, Miss Debbie Smith and
Mrs. Richard Loeding taught
kindergarten; Mrs. Dean
Smith, Primary I; Mrs. Howard
Gregg and Jo Ann Murdick,
Primary II; Mrs. Wilfred Turn-
er, Junior; Mrs. Jerry Miller,
Junior High; Mrs. Robert Saw-
don, Crafts; Miss Lillian Dun-
lap, Music; Miss Terry Dor-
man, Recreation; Mrs. Voyle
Dorman and Mrs. Keith Bye,
lunch, and Mrs. Bruce Kritz-
man, helper.

Friday evening, friends and
parents attended the program

Hold funeral for

Manley McCarter
Final rites were conducted

Wednesday, June 28, for Manley
Gordon McCarter, 69, of Oxford,
He died in Oakland County
Hospital in Pontiac Sunday,
June 25, following a lengthy
illness.

He was born Nov. 14, 1902, in
Coleman, son of the late Gordon
M. and Anna Ross McCarter.

Mr. McCarter was married to
the former Olive B. Day March
13, 1923 in Detroit.

He was a member of the First
Baptist Church of Lake Orion.

He lived in Lake Orion 25
years before moving to Oxford
four years ago. He was a
supervisor at Fisher Body and a
retired watchman for Artco
Corp.

He is survived by his widow;
three daughters: Mrs. William
(Millicent) I. Blackstone of
Drayton Plains; Mrs. Jerry
(Nancy) L. Johnson of Pontiac
and Miss Patricia Beth Mc-
Carter of Oxford; six grand-
children and four great-grand-
children.

Services were held at the
First Baptist Church, Lake
Orion, with burial in Grant
township, in Williamson ceme-
tery. The Rev. Frank Mills
officiated.

Cosmetologists

elect officers
Officers were installed Mon-

day night at a regular monthly
meeting of the Thumb Cosme-
tologist Affiliate, Inc., Unit 25,
held at Martin's Restaurant,
Cass City.

The installation was made by
Hazel Stevens, a guest from
Flint, and also a member of the
nat ional organization of
licensed cosmetologists and
hairstylists.

Officers are: president-Hel-
en Agar, Cass City; first
vice-president-Josephine Gay-
ari, Sebewaing; second vice-
president-Esther Wright, Har-
bor Beach; recording secre-
tary-Gladys Montei , Caro;
treasurer-Linda Stoll, Cass
City; financial secretary-Leota
Anthes; historian-Vera Fer-
guson, Snover.

The Immediate Past Presi-
dent is Ellen Berry, Akron, and
Past President is Ruth Gerber,
Snover.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
SHAREHOLDERS MEETING
OF WALBRO CORPORATION

Notice is hereby given under
section 52 of the General
Corporation Act of Michigan, as
amended (MCL, Sec. 450.52)
that a special meeting of the
shareholders of Walbro Corpor-
ation, a Michigan Corporation,
shall be held on July 6, 1972 at
11:00 A.M. Eastern Standard
Time in the Speech Auditorium
of Cass City High School, 4868 N.
Seeger Street, Cass City, Mich-
igan.

The object of this meeting is -

(1) To consider and act upon a
proposal, which has been
approved by the Board of
Directors of Walbro Corpor-
ation, to change the state of
incorporation of Walbro
from Michigan to Delaware
by adoption and approval of
a Plan and Agreement of
Merger pursuant to which
the Corporation will be
merged into a wholly-owned
Delaware subsidiary, which
merger, if approved and
made effective, will result in
a change from Michigan to
Delaware of the Corpora-
tion's state of incorporation
and a revision of the Corpor-
ation's Articles of Incor-
poration;

(2) To transact such other busi-
ness as may properly come
before the meeting.

This notice is being published
three successive weeks prior to
the announced shareholders'
meeting to be held on July 6,
1972.

at the church.
Lunch of cookies, coffee and

Koolaid was served.

Mrs. Ernest Parrott spent
from Tuesday till Saturday
visiting relatives in Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Geister and
family of Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wheeler
and Jeff were Sunday evening
lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Hoagg.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Kreger
and family and Mrs. Margaret
Foster of Peck attended open
house Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parry at
Garden City. It was in honor of
their son Andy's graduation
from high school.

Mrs. Carl Wheeler and
daughter Marrianne were
Tuesday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Moriartey.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Kyser
of Shepherd, Mrs. Nellie Vroo-
man of Caro, Mrs. Duncan
McLean and Miss Grace Wheel-
er were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wheeler and
family.

Ranae and Melanie of East
Jordan spent last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Wilfred Turner. Rev.
and Mrs. Dale Turner were
callers also.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith
were Sunday afternoon callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dorman
were Sunday afternoon callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jefson

and Mr. and Mr3. Joe Billot.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sprague

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ryerson Puterbaugh.
Sherry Sprague returned home
after spending two weeks visit-
ing her aunt and uncle.

Mrs. Keith Bye entertained
around 20 children June 17 in
honor of her daughter's, Lor-
inda Hagood, birthday at the
Shabbona Community Hall.
Birthday cake and lunch were
served.

PIONEER GROUP

The Pioneer Group met
Thursday, June 22, at the
Decker Masonic Hall wi th
around 30 present for dinner.

Mark Wendt , director of
Sanilac Medical Center, spoke
to the group.

Colleen Leslie, Debbie Smith,
Lana Puterbaugh, James
Hagood, Dale Auslander, Sher-
ry Chippi and Sally Masten
attended Exploration Days at
Lansing from Thursday till
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Milligan
and girls of Hemans and Mr.
and Mrs. .Ross Beach and
daughter of Cass City were
Friday evening callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Leslie and
family.

George Krause was taken to
Hills and Dales Hospital, Cass
City, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Smith were
Saturday evening callers of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Moriartey.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Brown

and granddaughter, Rose Marie
Glasco, of Clarkston spent the
week end with Mrs. Ernest
Parrott.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Turner
attended an awards banquet
Friday night at Freeland. Mrs.
Turner received a trophy.

Mrs. Don Smith and daugh-
ters, Sally and Julie, were
Sunday evening callers in the
Puterbaugh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Severance
and family were Sunday eve-
ning callers of Mr, and.Mrs,
Dale Leslie and family.

Sally Smith, Diane Loeding,
Mary Fleming and Robbie
Leslie attended the wedding of
Diane Freiburger Saturday
morning in Cass City.
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Spencer studying)

in Mexico City
William Spencer, 21, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer,
Germania Road, Ubly, gradu-
ated June 10 from Alma Col-
lege.

A 1969 graduate of Cass City
High School, he is currently in
Mexico City, Mexico, where he
is studying Spanish to fulfill his
degree requirements. He left
for Mexico June 15 and is
expected to return to the States
at the end of July.

Spencer received a Bachelor
of Arts degree in languages. He
studied French, Portugese,
German and Spanish.

The Kahn test for syphilis was
developed by Reuben Kahn, Uni-
versity of Michigan professor
emeritus of serology.

We Will Be

CLOSED
JULY 3 & 4

TUCKEY BLOCK CO.
Cass City

•"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ™"̂ "̂ ^̂ ™»̂ ""«i™î BB"̂ M«IMBi

PAINT
SALE

THURS.. FRI., SAT.
and MONDAY

tone 29130; My 1 & 3
I

ON TWO GALLON

PURCHASESAVE $4.96

SUPREME LATEX
Extremely durable Acrylic Latex. Covers and wears like quality oil-base
paint yet flows on easily, dries quickly. It's latex! Fast soap and water
clean-up! One coat covers most surfaces. Rich, low sheen finish "breathes"

blistering. For exterior wood, masonry, primed metal, etc,

24 Jamestown
. Colors & White

lO GALS. A700
*FOR 10

GUARANTEED HIGHEST QUALITY
If not fully satisfied after applying according
to label instructions, enough paint will be
furnished to insure satisfactory coverage.

GALLON

Custom Mixed Colors Slightly Higher

STANDARD LATEX HOUSE PAINT

'97An excellent value at this low price! Our
Standard Latex House Paint resists fumes,
mildew and blistering. Spreads on smoothly,
dries quickly. Easy soap and water clean-up.
Ideal for all type exterior siding: wood, brick,
asbestos, and primed metal. Rich, low sheen.

Custom Mixed Colors
Slightly Higher

\vyw\VAV7W\\7WW\V\Vy\VS

Reg. $4.98
Gallon

FLAT INTERIOR LATEX
Supreme Sat-N-Hue covers most
surfaces in one coat. Thick and
creamy. Non-drip. Leaves no lap-
marks. Dries fast. It's scrubbable
and fade-resistant. 48 lovely
colors and white.

Reg.
$7.98

2.98 GAL.

ALBEE
PHONE 872-2270 '

TRU-TEST NON-FADING
Bright Red BARN PAINT
Non-toxic, long lasting Oil or
Latex base protection. Pene-
trates and seals porous,
weather-beaten wood or
new surface. 5-gallon .. 14.15

/M/V/Y /M/W
//430 Bripjil Red

HARDWARE
6439 MAIM STREET, CASS CITY

\
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3 appear before

Churchill Monday
Margare t McDermid of

Gagetown stood mute before
Judge James Churchill Monday
when she was arraigned on a
charge of breaking and enter-
ing. A plea of innocent was
entered for her.

She is charged with the May
30 break-in of the Thomas
McDermid home on N. Aimer
St., Caro. Pre-trial was set for
Aug. 7, and $1000 personal
recognizance bond was con-
tinued.

Joseph Young Davis Jr .
pleaded guil ty to a charge of
second offense impaired driv-
ing. Sentencing is set for July
10. Davis was o r i g i n a l l y
charged w i t h t h i r d o f f e n s e
driving under the influence
when he was arrested Jan. 29 in

Indianfields township.
A jury was unable lo reach a

decision following a t r i a l in
April . He has been a w a i t i n g
another t r ia l .

David Keith Curt is , Deford,
pleaded gui l ty to larceny from a
building at a pre-trial con-
ference. He was o r i g i n a l l y
charged w i t h breaking and
entering Vandcmark's Stand-
ard Service Sta t ion in Caro Feb.
(i. Sentencing wi l l be July 24.

Gary James M u s a l l , 27, 61579
Sixth St., Cass Ci ty , was ar-
rested June 21 and charged with
e n t i c i n g a m i n o r c h i l d to
commit an immoral act . He
appeared before Judge Richard
Kern in Distr ic t Court Monday.

He stood mute and demanded
a t r i a l , which is scheduled for
Aug. 9.

ONE SIZE

LADIES
PANTY HOSE

OUR REG. 77

with this c o u p o M h r u d o y J y

STAINLESS STEEL DOUBLE EDGE

~ SCHICK

BLADES

•HMM»««

9 OZ. TUBE

SUNTAN LOTION

- SELTZER
TABLETS

~~ -^^ ~ •
is coupon thru Tuesday July 4,1972 •

ARNOLD DISCOUNT COUPON.

16 OZ. 70% ISOPRur- YL - ARNOLDS

RUBBING
ALCOHOL

lhni.PI W

I
I
I

I
I

590 NORTHPORT CRESCENT
BAD AXE - PHONE: 269-9291

Michigan Mirror

County boards also face

redistricting difficulties
The at tent ion in the field of

reapportionment th i s year was
focused on reshaping Congres-
sional and legislative dis t r ic ts .

That's because the changes
made in those fields a f fec t
lawmaking bodies which over-
see the nat ion and the s ta te
respectively.

RETIRING PRESIDENT Tom Herron congratulates new
Lions president Larry Davis.

LION OF THE YEAR AWARD was presented to Ron Keegan
by Tom Herron at installation ceremonies Saturday.

Lions install new officers,
present awards Saturday

But those aren't the only
areas mapmakers have been
working. All HI! of Michigan
counties have had to remake the
d i s t r i c t s f rom w h i c h t h e i r
boards of supervisors are
elected. This must be based on
the 1970 census.

And there have been just
about as many d i f f icu l t i es in
county map drawing act ivi t ies
as there were for the Congres-
sional and legislat ive ones. And
like the others, many of the
county plans ended up in the
courts.

Some 24 counties had the
plans adopted for them by
county reapportionment com-
miss ions cha l lenged in the
Michigan Court of Appeals.
Only f ive of the challenged
counties had their plans upheld
by the court.

One of the other counties-
Gogebic- was ordered to hold
at-large elections for its f ive-
man board of commissioners.
The other 11! were ordered to
redraw their maps to more
closely comply with the one-
man, one-vote doctrine which
now is the primary governing
force in the drawing of repre-
sentat ive districts in any si/.e
governmental u n i t .

Each of the If! counties was
able to sat isfy the Court of
Appeals the second turn-
around.

The fact t ha t 59 counties did
not have their plans challenged
in the courts does not au tomat i -
cally mean all of those counties
have good r e a p p o r t i o n m e n t
plans.

The Court of Appeals has
author i ty only to review appor-
t i o n m e n t plans for county
boards of supervisors where a
registered voter in the county
challenges the plan in court.
This is a basic concept in the
Anglo-American system of jur-
isprudence which is known as "
party in i t ia t ive ."

The courts can't reach out
and determine other cases they

would l ike to consider. Courts in
our system can only be involved
with cases brought to them by
parties having an interest in the
case which has a legal remedy.

So because 59 counties were
not challenged in court merely
means no one in them wanted to
bother with an appeal. In all
probabi l i ty some of them have
apport ionment plans that would
be ruled uncons t i t u t i ona l if
challenged.

U O R K F A I K NOT \ V K I . F A K E

Some topics never have a
good th ing said or wr i t ten about
them.

Included in that list of things
never wri t ten about in a f lat ter-
ing manner is l i t t e r . No one is
about to contend that l i t ter is
good. It isn ' t .

But Michigan l i t terbugs are
having one "beneficial" result
again this year. They're provid-
ing jobs for more t h a n 200 young
people who come from poverty
backgrounds.

A to ta l of 276 persons are
being provided jobs under a
spec ia l ly f u n d e d program
called the "Inner City Youth
Program."

+ + + + 4- 4-

Those hired by the program
are 1(> and 17-year-old boys and
girls referred to the Highway
Depar tment by local social

agencies.
They w i l l perform other

m i n o r m a i n t e n a n c e chores,
such as equipment care and
tending of roadside plantings,
but their major job is picking up
a f t e r those thoughtless or
messy people who strew empty
cans, bottles, paper and other
waste products along Michigan
roadways.

"The extra help comes when
we need it most-June through
Augus t - -when l i t t e r l i te ra l ly
buries our regular maintenance
crews," says State Highway
Director Henrik Stafseth.

"In the two years we have
conducted the program, it has
proved effective and successful
in many ways: cleaner high-
ways ; f ree ing our regular
crews for heavier h ighway
maintenance; jobs and income
for youngsters; and for many
youngsters, their first work
experience."

Litter will never be a good
thing, of course. But the pro-
gram is an example of how even
bad things can sometimes have
beneficial offshoots. The more
important aspect of the pro-
gram is that public funds can be
used to finance programs which
benefit the public directly as
well as provide money and work
for one segment of society. An
example of "workfair" over
welfare.

THINGS WE PRINT
BUSINESS CARDS • MENUS • BOOKLETS
PROGRAMS • BROCHURES
ACCOUNTING FORMS « TICKETS

• VOUCHERS
• LETTERHEADS

• STATEMENTS
• ENVELOPES

Whatever your printing needs, we serve them
right! Latest modern offset and letterpress
equipment to assure you of the best results
in every way.

The Cass City Chronicle
PHONE 872-2010

Two special awards high-
l i gh t ed the i n s t a l l a t i o n dinner
meet ing of the Cass City Lions
S a t u r d a y n i g h t a t K l u m p ' s
R e s t a u r a n t , Harbor Beach.

S i x t y - e i g h t persons were
present when Ron Keegan was
named Lion of the Year. This is
I he f i r s t l ime the award has
been made. It is given for
o u t s t a n d i n g service, loya l ty and
c o n t i n u i n g cont r ibu t ions .

Keegan. secretary, and a past
pres ident , has been a member
of the Lions for 10 years.

Tom Jackson was presented
w i t h a c e r t i f i c a t e for perfect

at tendance for 17 years.
New officers were installed

by Percy Grahm of Caro, past
Dis t r ic t Governor.

They are: Larry Davis, pres-
iden t ; Bob Tuckey, f i rs t vice-
p r e s i d e n t ; T im Grassman ,
second v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; Carl
Crow, th i rd vice-president; Ron
Keegan. secretary; Ed LaBelle,
treasurer; Ken M a r t i n , Lion
Tamer, Gary Kive l , Tail Twist-
er: and four directors: Lloyd
Bryant , Bob W'ischmeycr, Bi l l
Terril l and Roy Tuckey.

Advertise i t in The Chronic le .

V. s.
FAMILY REVIVAL

IDLY 9-16
BIBLE SCHOOL

9:30-11:30 a.m.

EVE. SERVICES
7:30 p.m.

KIDS SPOT
EACH EVE.

SPECIAL MUSIC

YOU ARE INVITED TO ANY
OK ALL OF THESE SERVICES

Come and Hear

Rev. & Mrs. Paul Grabill
If children need transportation call 812-2683 or 2-3433

MISSIONARY CHURCH
_ - "~~».T-,,, ^/-vpnc-niTM RT

PASTOR J. E. KIDNEY KOEPFGEN RD

10-DAY SALE!

MODEL 469 NEW HOLLAND

HAYBINE
MOWER-CONDITIONER

9' 3" CUTTERBAR, FULL WIDTH
CONDITIONING ROLLS

TOP DEAL FOR YOUR TRADE-IN

RABIDEAU MOTORS
Cass City Phone 872-2616
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Retiring Register of Deeds Profit
will miss keeping county records

PAGE FIFTEEN

When the new year rolls for 21 years and a job he's loved
around William Profi t wi l l be ever since he became Tuscola
leaving a public office he's held County's Register of Deeds. '

TWO PRINTS OF EACH
OF YOUR SNAPSHOTS
made from your Initamalic 126; 12 ex. or 20ex.

square 120, 127, and 620 films

PLUS fRtt ALBUM PAGE
Thai holds a whole roll of Kodacolor snapshots

WITH EVERY KODACOLOR ROLL PROCESSED AND PRINTED

AUTHORIZED DEALER FO^

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
, (Formrrlt Mac

MIKK WKAVKR. Owner Ph. «72-3613
Ph. «72-

Profit is a small man whose
smooth face belies his almost 75
years, and his age is one of the
reasons he's retir ing. He said
he's had some pressure to stay
on the job, but doesn't think
those persons realize how old he
is.

He was appointed to f i l l a
vacancy June 11, 1951, He
confided with a chuckle tha t he
didn ' t t h ink there'd be any th ing
to f i l l i n g the post, u n t i l he went
to work.

"I d idn ' t know a thing," he
said.

Formal education wasn't a
prerequisite for the man who
has learned the ins and outs of
keeping track of the exchange
of parcels of land and the
mortgages placed on them.

Profi t was born in 1897 near
Cass Ci ty and f inished his
formal schooling after 8 years
in the Bird country school. He
later joined the Gagetown Ma-
sonic Lodge when he was 21 and
began moving th rough the
chairs of the organization.

"I owe the Masonic Lodge a
lot ," he said, explaining that he
gained confidence through the
lectures required by the society.
It led to a career of publ ic
service.

He was elected to the school
board of Winton School, Elkland
Distr ic t No. 3, in 1927, and
served on that board un t i l it
merged with Cass City. This

TOTAL IS HERE
Hello, Michigan TOTAL, the inter-

national gasoline has come to Leonard
TOTAL, one of the largest inter-

national petroleum companies m the
world.

The three blends of gasoline we sell
are the resul t of over 46 years of
experience in 54 countries TC1YA I •

Grand TOTAL, for premium per- I OTA4L •

formance. TOTAL Regular, for max-
imum mileage and economy; and
TOTAL Low-Lead, priced lower than
Regular to encourage more drivers
to curb pollution

TOTAL, the international gasoiine.
Now at our TOTAL/Leonard station

TOTAL

Grand totalpremium

54 countries of the world were the proving grounds
for the gasoline we formulated for America

5 WAYS TOTAL
WILL BRING SOME

WARMTH INTO YOUR
LIFE THIS WINTER.

; • TOTAL
>-• , Superheat 's
' • / • • : ; economical

"':._ .';••"..:.:.'v7;'-" •••'""' home heating
"" '••• ' • - • • ' oil. (It 's specially re-

fined to give you warm, soothing heat
at a very soothing price.)

TOTAL Superheat's
electrofined home heating
oil process. (Burns clean
. . . in fact a glassful looks
just like champagne.)

^ V O
/? , v t f l

"I S~—» J

TOTAL Superheat's
certified home
heating service. (A

receipt tells you just how
much heating oil you ge t .
for how much money.)

TOTAL Superheat's
> special home budget

plan. (Ask about our
easy terms.)

;> TOTAL Super-
Z'^ heat's speedy

1 heating oil
delivery. (One

i i '|Hp;i,,.~-*-J., ! call assures
I -rWtfftlHli&^V V°u of fue l oil

| . U¥^.e^-- - d e l i v e r i e s all
v..Ji---- season long.)

So give your TOTAL Superheat
dealer a call. When you see his
bill at the end of the month . . .
you won't get cold f e e t . . . you'll
get that warm feeling ali over.

'TOTAL

FORTIFIED FUEL OIL

MAC & LEO SERVICE
LEONARD GAS & OIL PRODUCTS

PH. CASS CITY 872-3122

was the l i r s l exposure to p u b l i c
service the q u i e t man had.

Profi t was elected to the
board of supervisors for Elk-
kind township in 193."). a post he
held for 7 years, and I hen was
appointed to serve on the Road
C o m m i s s i o n . A f t e r 7 more
years, he was back as a
supervisor, a post he held for
t h r e e years when he was
appointed to the Register of
Deeds. At t h a t l i m e he was
cha i rman of the supervisors.

Since his a p p o i n t m e n t to his
present posit ion. Prof i t has
learned the t e c h n i c a l i t i e s of
r eco rd ing , k e e p i n g h i s two
women helpers and d e p u t y
regis te r Clara S c h r i b e r i n -
formed of Ihe changes as they
have come a b o u t .

"I don' t l ike arguments ,"
slated P ro f i t . That 's The reason
he has loved his job so much ,
because people seek advice and
help from him in keeping the i r
records s t r a i g h t , and when
they're gone
done them a
appreciate i t

"It 's very
comes w i t h
shoulder," he added'.

he knows he has
service and they

seldom anyone
a chip on t h e i r

Profi t cont ras ted his present
position wi th the t ime he was on
the road commission. "There
were always arguments," he
said. "You cou ldn ' t even go out
for a social evening wi thou t
somebody asking something."

As register of deeds, Prof i t
has seen some changes in his
office but many things arc s t i l l
done the same.

The deeds are si ill recorded
by a photostat machine , a large
imposing camera a f f a i r t h a t
greets a newcomer to Ihe office
in the county court house in
Cam.

That mach ine was in s t a l l ed in
I 9 4 7 a n d has jusl about ou t - l i ved
i l s usefulness. Prof i t said. The
vau l t which protects the docu-
ments in (he i r hound volumes is

a lmost f u l l , and even though
pic tu res of Ihe documents are
fool-proof when it comes lo
m a k i n g mis takes , they ' re too
big.

He predicts t h a i soon every-
t h i n g w i l l have lo be put on
micro f i l m .

The v a u l t holds deeds, mor t -
gages, personal property, dis-
charges and probate records
e l a t i n g back to 1H5» when the
c o u n t y g o v e r n m e n t , w a s
formed.

Other du t ies he performs as
register of deeds is to approve
subdivis ions before the plans go
lo Lansing. He's cha i rman of
the c o u n t y pla t board, and is
also a member of the f inance
com mi I lee.

One of the s t r i k i n g changes in
the k inds of deeds handled by
the recorder's office is the size
of Ihe land parcel, said Prof i t .

"We used to get a lot of
farms," he said. "Now (here's
hard ly any farms sold any-
more."

Most of the tu rnover is on
smal l parcels of land from one
lo 10 acres in si/.e, more in (he
southwest corner of the county
where f ami l i e s from (lie ci t ies
are buying up l and for a small
t r a i l e r lo escape (he crowded
m e t r o p o l i t a n area for Ihe sum-
mer, said P r o f i t .

When he leaves his office.
Prof i t said he doesn't t h ink the
newcomer wi l l need him for
help since he's kept his s t a f f
well informed.

"I know I'm going to have a
big ad jus tmen t , " said the man,
c l a i m i n g he had no hobbies.

Rut he added tha t he decided
il was t i m e lo make the decision
lo re t i re . Travel ing is high on
his list of t h ings to do, he
explained.

"I've never taken an ex-
t e n d e d v a c a t i o n s ince I 've
worked here." he related. Even
so. he said he'd miss the job.

RETIRING REGISTER OF DEEDS William Profit com-
pares the present method of photostating deeds to the
original hand-written records.

Sheriff probes 2 area complaints
Stanley S/.arapski. ( io io Kelly

Road, C'ass C i t y , reported (o
Tuscola coun ty sher i f f ' s dep-
ut ies Tuesday I h a t someone
blew up his m a i l box w i l l ) f i r e

.crackers.
Stanley M a r t i n e k , 45:!:! l lu rds

Cornci' Road. Cass Ci ty , re-
ported Friday I h a t $44 worth ol
goods were l aken from his
house some t ime between ( i a . m.
and f> p. m. the day before. The
I n l i n e was enlered th rough Ihe
n i n t porch w i n d o w .

Cass Ci ly police invest igated
an acl of vandalism to the
Frank's Car Wash on Main
Slreel when Robert Alexander ,
owner, reporled Sunday n i g h t at
7:45 p. m. I ha I someone had
broken a support for one of I In-
wash arms.

FOR

YOU CANT MISS . . .

CHRONICLE LINERS
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Name officers for Big Brothers
Ron Rogers of Caro has been

elected president of the Big
Brothers of Tuscola County,
Inc. Three other Caro men have
also been elected to the Execu-
tive Committee of this newly
established organization. A
total of 15 directors have been
named by this group for terms
of 3, 2, and 1 years.

The Rev. James Van Dellen,
Roland Pakonen, Milton Gelatt
and Jim MacTavish represent

Cass City. Jerry Chuman is
from Unionville, while Paul
Tappert is from Vassar. In
addition to Rogers, the follow-
ing men have been named to the
Board from Caro: Joe Klobuch-
er - vice-president - chairman of
Public Relations, Joel Hurley -
secretary, Cliff Crossett - treas-
urer, Dave Bush - chairman of
Committee on Personnel, Keith
O'Dell - chairman of Fund
Rais ing , Al M a h a n , Dave
Parsch, and Andreas Heath.
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Dedicate new JV cheerleaders earn $30

county garage from «dgh»n drawing

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

LINERS BRING ACTION FAST

Kingston Marine NCO grad
Marine Staff Sergeant An-

thony L. Mileski, 25, has gradu-

c-c-c
CLASSIFIED ADS

*To sell or Rent a farm
*To sell or buy livestock
*To sell or buy implements
*To profitably sell o7

buy anything

The Classified Section is
Where Interested
Prospects Look First

THE CASS CITY CHRONICLE

ated from the Non-Commis-
sioned Officers Academy at the
Marine Corps Base, Quantico,
Va.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony M. Mileski of Rossman
Road, Kingston.

His studies were designed to
enhance his leadership ability
and included close order dri l l ,
Marine Corps history and tra-
dit ion, mil i tary courtesy, ad-
ministrat ive procedures and
part icipation in physical fitness
training.

Sgt. Mileski is a 19(i5 graduate
of Kingston High School. He
enlisted with the Marines 7
years ago.

He is married to the former
Miss Janet W. Moore of Frocde
Road, Kingston. He and his wife
live on the Marine Base in
Camp Pendlcton, Calif . They
have two children.

Perseverance by local of-
f ic ia ls was the key which led to
the approval of the $600,000 new
Tuscola County Road Commis-
sion Garage. This was the
message sent by Congressman
Jim Harvey, Michigan's Eighth
D i s t r i c t , a t f o r m a l g r o u n d -
breaking ceremonies for the
new garage Friday. Congress-
man Harvey, who had to cancel
a planned personal appearance
at the ceremonies because of
Congressional legislative activ-
it ies, was represented by his
Administrative Assistant Jim
Spar l ing who de l ive red the
Congressman's remarks.

The new garage, to be con-
structed some two miles south
of Caro just off M-24, received a
grant of $480,000 through a
special Public Works Impact
Program, Economic Develop-
ment A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , Depart-
ment of Commerce.

Congressman Harvey praised
the work and effort of the
Tuscola County Road Commis-
sion and singled out the contri-
but ions made by Alton Reavey,
Shul'ord Kirk, Bob Wellington,
and Jim Collison, the lat ter the
Director of the East Central
Michigan Economic Develop-
ment District Committee.

Harvey's message continued,
"As many of you know, our
early efforts to convince the
EDA of the merits of the project
proved unsatisfactory. There
was keen competition by other
projects throughout the mid-
west. In November, I decided to
take it up with the White House
to get a high level review."

Harvey continued, "But this
wasn't the final solution. Quite
simply, we are going to have a
new Tuscola County Road Com-
mission Garage because it was
established without question
that it was desperately needed
and that the project met every
single criteria under the pro-
gram.

Ruth Ann Rayl

on dean's list
Miss Ruth Ann Rayl, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rayl
of Deford,, was named to the
Dean's List of Bob Jones
University at Greenville,S. C.

Miss Rayl, a Freshman in the
College of Arts and Science^
qualified by maintaining a "B"
average d u r i n g the second
semester.

^

THURSDAY
JUNE 29

1-9 p.m.
JUNE 30

9 a.m.-9 p.m.

SATURDAY
JULY 1

9 a.m.-9 p.m.

YE GLISH
n
n
1 1
n
n

1 1i
1 1
1 1

625 WESTCHESTER DRIVE

IN

WILLIAMSBURG ESTATES
Just off of VanGeisen Road in Caro

• Sunken family room with hand hewn beams and barn wood
over fireplace.

• 3 bedrooms with deluxe master bedroom

Formal dining room Unique decor

Mrs. Lota Hartel, Cass City,
was named winner of an afghan
Tuesday when a drawing was
made by the Cass City Junior-
Varsity cheerleaders.

The afghan was donated to
the girls, who will use (lie

approximately $30 gained from
the drawing to go to cheerlead-
ing camp Aug. 20 in Midland.

The g i r l s a re : Dorothy
Schwartz, Shcryl Guc, Kim
Coleinan, C i n d y Guernsey ,
Kathy Kerbyson and Deb Selby.

FOR SALE - acoustical hol-
low body guitar, $50, and pre-
'64 Winchester 32 Special,
$100. Phone 872-2467. 6-15-3

FOR SALE - 50 acres of stand-
ing mixed hay. 2 miles west,
1/2 mile north of Deford on
Dodge Road. 6-29-1

FOR SALE - 14-ft. fiberglas
boat, 7 1/2 hp motor and trail-
er. $300. Phone 872-4247.

6-22-3

LOSE WEIGHT with New Shape
Tablets. 10-day supply only
$1.49. Coach Light Pharmacy.

6-29-4

RUMMAGE SALE - June 29
till July 7. Electrical appli-
ances, bathroom sink, glasses,
summer clothing and shoes.
Sizes; 3<-14 childrens; 9-8 wo-
men's and men's medium and
large. Everything 50? and
under except appliances. 2061
Dodge Rd. Mrs. George Cook-
lin. 6-22-2

FOR SALE - 2 plain beige
room-size rugs. Phone 872-
2722. • 6-29-1

FOR SALE - 15 ft. Norge up-
right freezer, in A-l condition.
Phone 872-2271. 6-22-3

FREE bonus with every major
purchase at Richard's TV &
Appliance in Cass City. Phone
872-2930. 6-29-2

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE -
1971 Suzuki 90 with 8-speed
transmission, excellent con-
dition. Call 872-2948. 6-15-3

THERMAL-BACKED Drapes,
washable, rose-beige color,
63x84, and traverse rod, $25.
Elaine Jezewski. 6-22-3

PAINTING - Exterior and in-
terior. Experienced. Available
for summer work. Call John
Chapin, Caro, 673-6476.

6-15-3

SEVERAL used color TV's for
sale. Must sell to make room
for new stock. No reasonable
offer refused at Richard's TV
& Appliance, Cass City. Phone
872-2930. 6-29-2

Wednesday's Grain Prices

Navy Beans cwt. $10.00
Rye . 85
Wheat 1.20
Corn i.ofi
Oats .72
Soy Beans 3.27
Barley Ask

RENOVATING the old Dillman School House requires
a lot of cleaning and painting. Marianne Walpole is one
of five women who have been working to clean up the build-
ing which will be used to house craft demonstrations dur-
ing the visit of Artrain July 20-23. (See story page 1)

Approve $60,000 for

mental health clinic

• MORIARTY
iJ S U B S I O I f t H Y ; W I C K E S CORP.

*****

Clear-Span
BUILDINGS

• Professionally engineered
structures, wide clear spans.

• Rust-free aluminum or
corrosion-resistant steel
siding and roofing.
Beautiful colors.

• Free planning service.

COMPARE OUR QUALITY.
CHECK OUR LOW PRICE.

Another step in the creation of
a working Act 54 mental health
clinic was made Tuesday af ter-
noon when Tuscola County
Commissioners approved a
proposed budget of SiiO.iioo.

The formal budget is neces-
sary in order to apply for state
funds to match county monies
on a 75-2") basis.

The budget provides for sal-

aries for a c l i n i c a l soc i a l
worker, a psychologist and a
secretary-bookkeeper, plus a
contracted professional worker.
Personnel is budge t ed a t
$:!4.400.

The county docs not expect to
hire anyone before September,
al though I ho budget is for a
whole year.

The c l in ic is expected to hi- set

up in off ices in the same
building as social services west
of Caro on .M-H1.

The commissioners also ap-
proved a mot ion to buy a $BO()
calculator for the equalization
d e p a r t m e n t .

For local service call (517)683-2373

Do you have evenings free? If so, we are
open evenings until 8:30 p. m. for your
convenience.

You'll Have To See It.
SMITH BUILDERS

Sebewalng: 3 bedrooms, kitchen with lots of cupboards, living
room, carpeting thru-out, 1 1/2 baths, air conditioner,
1 car garage. Very clean home. Hl-To-048

Unionville: 3 bedrooms, kitchen with pantry,
dining room, living room, bath, full basement,
2 car garage. Nicely landscaped. H3-CY-360

We have several nice building lots in Cass
City area, price to sell.

Snug as a Bug! Ideal Retirement home. 1 bed-
room home, modern kitchen with birch cup-
boards, spacious living room, full bath, small
building. B2-TO-032

Phone Caro 673-6708
MiJ^

*&eafoy
630 N. STATE STREET • CARO

Rep. in Cass City area,

£ Dale Brown, 872-3158
OFFICE AND HOME

Day or Night Phone 673-6106 or 673-6107 6-29-1

BUKOSKI
Sales and Service

OL 8-5841 UBLY OL 8-8046

WE HAVE SHARPER CARS
OUR PRICE Will NOT BE BEAT

72 PONTIAC Catalina 4 dr. sedan, gold with vinyl top.
Heal low mileage. AIR CONDITIONING.

'71 FORD Galaxie hardtop coupe, red with vinyl top.
Perfect girl's car. AIR CONDITIONING.

70 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door hardtop. Light green
with vinyl top. Fully equipped with AIR CONDITION-
ING. Carries factory warranty.

70 CHEVY Impala 4 door hardtop with AIR
CONDITIONING.

'69 PONTIAC Catalina coupe, PS. PB. Real nice car.

'69 CHEV. Caprice coupe, v. top. Loaded. Needs some
body work, $995.

'69 CHEV. 2 dr. 8 auto., beautiful shiny red. Perfect
car.

'67 PONTIAC Catalina coupe, v. top.

'67 BUICK LeSabre 4 door hardtop, vinyl top. AIR
CONDITIONING.

'66 OLDS 4-dr. h. top, vinyl interior, $545.

'65 CHEVROLET Impala coupe 8 auto., P.S. & P.B,,
bucket seats.

SMALL CARS

70 DODGE Duster. 3 speed 318 engine. Real buy.

70 NOVA coupe, vinyl top, V-8, stick.

'69 CAMARO coupe SS auto. Real sharp car.

'('>8 GTO hardtop coupe, bucket seats. Console 4 speed.
'(i7 FAIRLANE convertible 8 auto.

'66 LEMANS coupe, bucket seats, auto. PS.
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH • USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS
Transit (nonbusiness) rate:

20 words or less, 75 cents
each Insertion; additional words
3 cents each. Three weeks for
the price of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing cash
with mail orders. Rates for
display want ad on application.

FOR SALE -gentle riding horse
with colt at side. Phone 872-
2005. e-2'9-3

FOR SALE - Ranch style, 3-
bedroom home, full basement,
1 3/4 miles north of Cass
City. 1 acre of land, 2-car
garage, small storage build-
ing. Shown by appointment.
Charles Hartwick, 872-3961
or 872-3945. 6-22-6

Custom Butchering

_^ Meat cut, wrapped and frozen.

i

Gainer's
Meat Packing

^ Bad Axe. Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe. 11-25-tf

FOR SALE - 6-wheel all ter-
rain vehicle, 2 years old. Per-
fect for year 'round fun. 4

^ miles west of Wilmot Catholic
church, 1st house south on
Plain Rd. or call 673-4566
after 5 p. m. 6-29-3

SALT FOR WATER softeners.
Cube, very clean. Just $2.35
per bag. Cash and carry. At
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Get
yours now. Phone 872-2161.

- 1-28-tf

FOR SALE - 1964 Ford Gal-
axie, good condition, 289, 3
speed on-the-floor. Call after
1:00 p. m. 872-2875. 6-29-6

GROUP RUMMAGE SALE - All
size clothing, including extra

^ large sizes; large office desk;
stereo tape deck, brand new;
some baby furniture. Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday, 9-6.
4409 Brooker. 872-3737.

6-22-2

Business Opportunity
How to start your own mail-
order business at home. This
could be your ticket to success.
Send self-addressed, stamped
envelope to:

Thorco Sales
-^

P.O. Box 167
Sandusky, Michigan 48471

6-29-1

DOES YOUR PIANO need
tuning? Call Duane Johnston,

^ 409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
= 269-7364. Thirteen years' ex-

perience on all makes of
pianos, registered craftsman
member of the Piano Techni-
cian's Guild. 7-30-tf

SHAFOR'S FABRICS - 6229 W.
Main, Cass City. Phone 872-
2660. Register now for Sum-
mer Classes: Lingerie, ladies'
and men's wear. Viking sew-
ing machine. 6-29-4

WANTED - woman with ex-
perience to care for 2 chil-
dren from 4:00 till 12:30. Con-
tact Lot 21, Walnut Trailer
Park. 6-15-3

40 ACRES - With buildings,
north of Deckerville Rd. 4676
Wheatland. Wright Realty, 382
Oakland, Pontiac, Mich.

6-22-2

COLLEGE STUDENT would like
exterior painting jobs, any
kind. Phone 375-2302 or write
Martin Steinbis, Owendale,
Mich. 6-15-3

SPRAY PAINTING and white
washing. Ray Briggs, Clifford,

Mi. Phone 517 761-7282 or
761-7088. 4-20-13

TREE CUTTING and trimming
- Call 872-3944 or 872-3788.

6-22-3

FOR "a job well done feeling"
clean carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. fi-11-tf

FOR SALE - 1967 Chrysler 300
- 52,000 miles. Also flat bed
tandem trailer, 12 ply tires,
heavy duty, 2" hardwood bed
16'x7', Call 872-3712. 6-22-3

FOR SALE - 8 ponies. Priced
to sell. Pearl Schenk, 7 3/4
miles north of Cass City.
Phone 872-3241. 6-15-3

WANTED - someone to cut
and bale hay on halves. Phone
872-3704. 6-29-4

FOR SALE - One Oliver 60
baler, new pinion and ring
gear, in excellent condition,
and 5 ton wagon with rack
8x16 ft., in good condition.
3 west of Ubly and 1/4 north
on S. Bad Axe Rd. Phone 658-
3906. 6-22-2

CARPETS gleam when cleaned
by steam. For free estimates
call Thumb Carpet Cleaners
823-8821 business or 823-3475
residence, 24-hour service.
No job too large or small.

6-29-tf

$100 REWARD for information
leading to the arrest and con-
viction of person or persons
responsible for vandalism at
Frank's Car Wash Sunday,
June 25'. Bob Alexander, 4426
Woodland, Cass City. 6-29-1

CUSTOM BUTCHERING - Mon-
day and by noon Tuesday. By
appointment only. Cutting and
wrapping for deepfreeze. 11/2
miles south. Carl Reed, Cass
City. Phone 872-2085.10-27-tf

Special Introductory
Offer!

Beautiful two-color Scripture
labels for use on envelopes,
letters, church programs, etc.
Ten different Scriptures, 50
gummed labels of each, a total
of 500 labels for only $1.00.
Order from:

Thorco Sales
P.O. Box 167-B

Sandusky, Michigan 48471
6-29-1

WANTED - experienced die
setter or will train someone
with mechanical ability. Good
working conditions and fringe
benefits. Call 872-2186 for
interview 9 a. m. - 4 p. m.
Bassett Manufacturing Co.

6-15-3

CLOSE-OUTS - Lots of mer-
chandise being closed out at
very cheap prices. Check our
rummage tables and armysur-
plus items too. Mill-End Store,
103 Center, in downtown Bay
City. 6-29-1

NEW LOW PRICE - on gas
water heaters. Outstanding
value! Just $59.50 with Glass
Lining. Fuelgas Company of
Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

5-21-tf

SEARS TRAVEL Trailer, 2
double beds, large add-a-
room. Metal table, ice chest
and stove included. Shown any-
time, 6378 ArgyleRd. or phone
872-4149. 6-22-3

CASS CITY
STEEL SUPPLY, INC.

I-Beams - Angles - Channels
Plates - Bars - Re-Steel
Pipe - Cable - Sheeting
Corrugated Steelpipe

Steel Fabrication & Erection

PHONE 872-3770
3-26-tf

LOST - white and brown ter-
rier, answers to name
"Toney", on East Church
Street. Wearing collar and
license, call 872-2989. Vera
King. 6-29-3

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for wed-
dings, receptions, showers,
anniversaries and other oc-
casions. The Cass City Chron-
icle. 1-12-tf

WOODED LAND For Sale -
near Mio. Contact Stan
Szarapski, 872-3988. 6-15-3

Community

Youth Choir
To practice at
Ruth Hoffman's

Thursday Night
June 29 - 7 p. m.

Everybody Welcome

Music is planned for Artrain
6-29-1

WANTED - woman, preferably
elderly, to care for 2 pre-
school children in my home
during the next school year,
7:30 a. m. - 4:30 p. m. Call
872-3822. 6-29-3

WANTED - job working in gar-
den or picking of berries or
cucumbers. 872-2369. 6-15-3

ORGAN LESSONS - Only $1.50
per lesson. Learn by new elec-
tronic teaching method. Sign
up now for classes. Any age.
Complete line Lowrey organs
for immediate delivery.
Thumb Furniture and Music
Center, 710 E. Huron, Bad
Axe, Mich. Phone 269-8389.

3-16-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT - 3 bed-
room, with garage, in Shab-
bona. Phone Ubly 658-4139.

6-29-1

ROLLER RINK skates, lady's
6 1/2, with case. Hollywood
bed with spring. HI. Indian
minibike, 3 hp., brakes. Call
872-3932. 6-22-3

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent. Inquire in person. Bud
Schneeberger. Schneeberger's
Furniture, Cass City. 6-29-tf

ALL MAKES of saws and lawn
mowers sharpened. Abe Karr,
6643 Huron St., one block north
of Cass City post office.

5-11-8

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line of printing, raised print-
ing or engraving. Dozens to
choose from. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass city. 1-12-tf

FOR SALE - 1954 Ford 1/2
ton pickup, V-8, $75. Also
McCormick Deering 45Tbaler
for parts. Dan Gyomory Jr.,
phone 872-2013. 6-15-3

FOR RENT - Electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also new
and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your type-
writers and other office equip-
ment at our store for repair.
McConkey Jewelry and Gift
Shop. 10-6-tf

FOR SALE - Springs and mat-
tress to fit twin bed. In good
condition. 6605 Church St.,
phone 872-2557. 6-29-1

VISIT OUR COMPLETE

Lawn and
Garden Shop

-Scotts Lawn Products
-TruTest Mowers $49
-Plant-Care Products
-Flowers & Veg. Seeds
-Tools - all Kinds
-Fine Barbecue Grills
-Lawn Boy Mowers

All at our New Low Prices

Rent our Power Rake, $3
per hour.
Power edger $2.00 per hour.

ALBEE
TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

3-16-tf

FOR SALE - black & white
television, in good condition.
Phone 872-2825. Larry Sum-
mers. 6-29-3

FLOOR SANDING - Finishing,
Carpet Cleaning - Furniture
Cleaning. Merle Barrigar, 120
Wilsie, Caro, Michigan. Phone
673-4031. 6-3-tf

LADY WANTED for babysitting
- 2 pre-school children, in
my home, week days, Aug. 1
-Oct. 13. 7 a. m. - 4:30
p. m. Phone 872-3620. 6-15-3

WANTED - Beauty operator
with one or two years' ex-
perience to manage beauty
shop. Call 375-4423 any time".

4-27-tf

FOR SALE - truck hoist, 12
ft. steel stringers included.
Call 872-2767. 6-29-1

IT IS EASY TO enjoy wonder-
ful soft water in your home.
You can rent or purchase a
Water King Water Softener.
Try it in your home and be con-
vinced. Rates at Fuelgas are
low, service is guaranteed.
Call 872-2161. Fuelgas Com-
pany of Cass City. 8-20-tf

BALER TWINE
Certified Blue Tag

1 - 9 bales $6.25
10 or more 5.95

MARSHALL
IMPLEMENT CO.

Cass City 5.25.10

FOR SALE - golf bag and clubs,
also pup tent - cheap. Jerry
Toner, phone 872-3659.6-29-1

SAVE as much as $100.00 on
a new color TV at Richard's
TV & Appliance in Cass City
during this sale. Phone 872-
2930. 6-29-1

WANTED - Male orderly to
care for quadruplegic, at Sand
Pointe. Mrs. Horace Bulen.
Phone 872-2507 or 856-2254.

6-15-tf

FOR SALE - Large quantity
ladies' dresses, size 22 1/2,
in excellent condition. Also
several used winter coats,
some have mink collars. All
in excellent condition, just like
new. Will sell reasonable.
Mrs. Elery Sontag. Phone 665-
9956, Gagetown. 6-22-3N

WHY PAY MORE when you can
buy antenna supplies, rotor
and antenna, for as much as
50 per cent off when you buy
from Schneeberger TV, Fur-
niture and Appliance, Cass
City. Phone 872-2696.

11-27-tf

FOR SALE - 1964 Ford Gal-
axie 500. 352 four-barrel. In-
terior excellent. Body fair.
$275. Call 872-2839. 6-22-2

AUCTIONEERING - See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone 872-
3019, Cass City. 10-3-tf

FOR SALE - green tweed 3
piece sectional couch, $10.
Call between 10 a. m. and
noon. Phone 872-2726. 6-29-1

EDWARD J. HAHN REAL ESTATE

40 acres - Greenleaf township. 2 story brick home. 2 bedrooms up, full
bath with marlite walls, dining and living room. All rooms down
paneled except kitchen and bath. All window frames vinyl, all
windows screen and storm aluminum, basement wall solid brick,
new roof, good antenna, utility room, gas furnace, hot water heater,
also has hookup for gas dryer and stove, large orchard, old but still
producing pears and apples, new cement steps in front. Brick stor-
age shed, partly wooded land. $25,000.00.

Country School on good large lot. Some remodeling done, will com-
plete kitchen cabinets, level and seed grounds, windows etc. Kings-
ton township, all for $8,500 with $2,500 down and $80.00 per month.

Business Building in the heart of town, for offices, retail or
wholesale. In excellent condition, hot water heat, back entrance, 1
bedroom apartment in back, car port, terms.

Beautiful wooded 127 acres, deer area, near M-53, ideal spot for a
small lake or large pond, one of the nicest wooded pieces we have

had, for more details call or come in, we will be glad to show this ex-
cellent parcel to you.

80 acres near Owendale, mostly wooded, in good farming area, some
bare land for building, $26,000. $7,500. down.

2 bedroom home, small kitchen but lots of cabinets, dining room,
carpeted living room, '2 bath, enclosed porch, basement, asbestos
siding, oil heater in living room, !':• lot, $12,000.

1 bedroom home on M-81, 1 acre land, full bath, large country
kitchen, with lots of cabinets, living room, basement, gas furnace,
own well, water system, full price $9,500. Terms.

4 bedroom home ;i.i north of Cass City, large lot, fireplace, open stair-
way, dining and living room, hardwood floors down, basement, oil
furnace, new roof, own well and septic tank, full bath, shade trees,
across from high school and golf course, a beautiful place to live.
$22,500.00

4 or 5 bedroom home, dining and living room, full bath, basement,
gas furnace, corner location.

3 bedroom home in Gagetown, about a year old, carpeting,
basement, aluminum siding, near country club, $22,500.00.

3 bedroom home near Owendale, paneled living room, vinyl siding,
about ",.| acre lot, good garden soil, barn, full bath, blacktop road,
$13,000.00.

5 acres, 4 miles from Cass City, 3 bedroom home, house needs some
work, has new roof, good siding needs paint, cut stone basement en-
trance, full bath, 80 gal. hot water heater, basement, deep well,
septic tank, fruit trees, large barn, cement floors, tool shed, milk
house, good soil, some garden included. Full price $11,000.

5 acres south of Cass City, 3 bedroom house needs work, basement,
nice shade trees, garage, tool shed, large barn, wind damaged,
could be repaired, blacktop, nice place to live, additional land avail-
able at $300.00 per acre, full price $16,500.00, $5,000. down.

15 acres, 4 north, '^ east of Cass City on Bay City-Forestville Rd.,
ideal garden soil, storage shed, blacktop road, good place to build,
full price, $8,500.00. Terms.

10 and 15 acres of land 2 miles from Cass City, some bare and some
wooded, why wait, terms on this ideal place to build, $6,500. each.
Terms.

*

10 acre parcels in Novesta township, side road, clear land, ideal for
building, starting at $4,500. to $5,500.

We also have other farms, homes and acreages, we are always ready
to help in any way. Call:

Edward J. Hahn, Broker

G240 W. Main, Cass City, Mi.
Phone 872-2155 days, 872-3519 evenings

Clinton L. Law, Salesman, Phone 872-2324 6-29-1

FOR SALE - three bedroom
ranch type home, 1 1/2 baths,
full basement with fireplace.
Many extras. Double lot. Jerry
Root, 4196 Maple St., Cass
City. Phone 872-2068. 6-29-2

NOTICE
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague, owner
of Elkton Roofing and Siding

Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
Bad Axe CO 9-7158
Terms to 5 years

3-17-tf

FOR RENT - roomy, older
home on large shaded lot in
Cass City. Convenient loca-
tion. $120 month, plus utili-
ties. References and security
deposit. Call evenings, 872-
3477. 6-22-tf

USED TELEVISION Sets, black
and white and color - porta-
bles and consoles, $29.95 and
up. Terms available. Schnee-
berger's TV - Furniture,
phone 872-2696. 3-16-tf

WANT TO BUY - small farm,
1 to 5 acres, with home, well
and heating system. Contact
Frank Plonski, 8115 Strath-
moor, Detroit, Mich. 48228.

6-29-4

Tri-County Builders
Custom

homes
additions
garages

Pre-fab homes
aluminum siding
modernization

L. F. HARRISON SR.

Phone 872-2414

5-4-th

FOR SALE - 1970 Bridgestone
100. Good shape. 8 miles east,
1 south and 1/2 east of Cass
City. Mike Nicol. 6-22-3

GAS BARBECUE Grills - Cal-
oric, Warm Morning andSieg-
ler. Special close-out. From
$99.50 - on display at Fuelgas
Co. of Cass City, M-53 &
M-81. Phone 872-2161.

7-15-tf

SERVICE is not just another
word with us at Richard's
TV & Appliance, it's a fact.
So shop and save. Cass City.
Phone 872-2930. 6-29-2

GROSS
MEAT MARKET

FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always
Available

9-23-tf

FOUND - stray boar hog, 350
Ibs., Tuesday, June 20. Bill
VanAllen, 3 1/2 south, 2735
N. Cemetery Rd. 872-3534.

6-29-3

WATER SOFTENERS - Rent or
buy with first 6 months'rental
applying to purchase. 5-cycle
valve. Rental models as low
as $189.95. Special offer -
free gift with water demon-
stration in your home. No
obligation. Crystalsoft Divi-
sion, Fuelgas Co. M-53 and
M-81. 4-29-tf

CARPENTER contractor with
builder's license. Anything in
construction and home re-
modeling. Chester Kulinski,
phone 872-2512. Satisfaction
is my business. 6-29-3

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere.

We make All Arrangements
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVID
OSENTOSKI

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 collect

CARPETS gleam when cleaned
by steam. For free estimates
call Thumb Carpet Cleaners
823-8821 business or 823-3475
residence. 24-hour service.
No job too large or small.

6-29-tf

FOR SALE - Holstein Spring-
er cows and heifers, grade .
and registered, some with rec-
ords. Let me furnish your
herd replacements. TB and
vaccinated. Free delivery.
Priced reasonable. Steward
Taylor. Phone (517) 635-5761.
2 miles east, 1/2 north of
Marlette. 4-13-tf

CUSTOM BALING - 10? bale.
Also hay windrowing, crimp-
Ing, $3.50 acre. Will put in
barn, Don Cook, 2 south, 3 east,
1 1/4 south of Cass City,
Phone mornings 872-3296, or
872-2512. 6-15-tf

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING -
Monday and Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday—No appoint-
ment needed. We also cut,
wrap and freeze for your
freezer and do custom cur-
ing and smoking. Erla Pack-
ing Co. Phone 872-2191. For
livestock trucking to our
slaughterhouse, phone 872-
3564. 1-13-tf

MARTIN ELECTRIC

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

PHONE 872-4114

4180 Kurds Corner Road
10-1-tf

FOR SALE - Adorable male
puppy, 4 months old, very
loveable. Half Toy Terrier,
half Schnauzer. Loves chil-
dren. Shots and wormed. $20
to good home. He lives at
4515 Leach Street (apartment
over Kritzman's Store) Rob-
ert Knowlton. 6-29-1

TEENAGE BOYS want summer
work. Phone 872-3934 or 872-
2664. 6-22-3

BABY GOATS for sale, cheap.
1/2 mile off M-81 on Koepf-
gen Road. Mike Bryant. 6-29-1

Farm Building

at Discount Price
National manufacturer ofbuild-
ing products is looking for a
local dealer-contractor who has
the ability to sell and erect
a line of pre-engineered farm
buildings. The first "show
place" building at special low
price. All buildings guaranteed.
Widths are 24' - 32' - 40'
and 50' clearspan Eave heights
8' to 16' by any length. If
you are the erector-dealer
please write CECO Corp. 2500
Roosevelt Road, Broadview,
Illinois 60153. 6-22-2

BOOMS RED & White Top
Silos - Newly designed stave
now being manufactured on our
new stave machine giving us
a stave with extreme strength
and durability. Red & White
colored metal roofs now stand-
ard on all new silos. 43 years
of experience means the best
possible job for you. We do
the complete job including the
foundation. Write or call today
and get all the facts about
the silo with the heaviest and
best inside finish. We prob-
ably put on twice as much
material on the inside for a
seal and remember this is
applied with a cement gun for

' better adhesion and this is
the only part of a silo that
wears out. Silo-Matic and Van-
Dale unloaders and feeding
equipment. Also dealers for
Harley field stone pickers.
Early order discounts now in
effect. Order now and save
$$$. Booms Silo Co., Inc.,
Harbor Beach, Mich., 48411,
phone: (517)479-6654.

12-2-tf

GARAGE SALE - Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, June 29-
30 - July 1. 4811 N. Seeger
Cass City opposite first mail
box. All kinds of clothing,
drapes, sewing machine, iron-
er, chair, men's sport coats,
curtain fixtures. 6-29-1

1965 HONDA super 90 in ex-
cellent condition. Howard Mc-
Mlllen, 665-2251. Call after
6 p. m. 6-29-3

HELP WANTED - Secretary.
Position open in local account-
ing firm for secretary with
typing and bookkeeping skills.
Experience helpful, but not
necessary. If interested, send
resume to Box 1, care of Cass
City Chronicle. 5-25-6

DEERING PACKING
Fresh counter meats

Open 7 days - weekdays till
5. Open Friday till 9. Sundays
1 - 5 p. m.

Halves and quarters for sale.
We wrap and freeze.

For trucking, phone 761-
7073.

6- 1/2 miles east of Mayville
on E. Mayville Rd. 3-5-tf

$40,000 MEN'S STOCK - Just
received this quality men's
wear stock out of Chicago,
including double knit suits,
sport coats, shirts, pants,
jackets, all weather coats, etc.
All going on sale at big re-
ductions. Mill-End Store, 103
Center, in downtown Bay City.

6-29-1

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING-For
fast, guaranteed work call Dale
Rabideau, Cass City 872-3581
or 872-3000. 3-24-ff

CARPETS gleam when cleaned
by steam. For free estimates
call Thumb Carpet Cleaners
823-8821 business or 823-3475
residence. 24-hour service.
No job too large or small.

6-29-tf

Notice

We will be closed

July 3.

Richard's

TV & Appliance
Cass City, Phone 872-2930

6-29-1

AUCTIONEERING - Farm and
general. Harold Copeland,
Cass City. Phone 872-2592.

5-18-tf

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20
pounds to 1,000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4? per pound.
Furnaces, ranges, water heat-
ers, refrigerators, wall fur-
naces, floor furnaces, washers
and dryers. If it's gas, we
sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass
City 872-2161 for free esti-
mates. 5-21-tf

FOR SALE - John Deere #780
windrower and hay condition-
er. Cut only 28 acres. Hay
conditioner never used. Phone
Deckerville 313 376-4791.

6-15-3

ZENITH HEARING AIDS - new
or used. Our business is help-
ing people to hear better -
Where the quality goes in be-
fore the name goes on. Auth-
orized Zenith Dealer. Free
customer parking in back.
Terms available. McConkey
Jewelry & Gift Shop, 6458
Main Street, Cass City, Mich.
48726. Phone call collect (517)
872-3025. 4-20-tf

FOR SALE BY

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE

25 ACRES: One story home with aluminum siding: very neat -
basement: oil furnace: nicely landscaped - garage: small
horse barn: blacktop road - many other features — $31,500.
terms.

117 ACRES: EGG FACTORY on blacktop road - 7 room home
with aluminum siding: all large rooms: gas furnace: wall to
wall carpeting: situated on a knoll with lots of shade trees:
large barn: workshop: BUILDING 38x196' and 36x192' comes
with 10,800 birds. START MAKING MONEY THE DAY YOU
TAKE OVER $111,000. terms.

39 ACRES on M-53 and blacktop road - 3 bedroom home with
wall to wall carpeting in kitchen: new roof: new front porch:
new chimney: large horse barn -- choice location and all this
for $22,500. terms.

BUILDING SITE: Just off M-53 263x425' - $2250.00 down
payment $500. sellers will drill well and install septic tank
and add to land contract.

WE HAVE SEVERAL 10 ACRE PARCELS FOR SALE.

120 ACRES drilled well - mostly wooded - 4 1/2 miles
from Cass City - - $20,000. — down payment $4,000.

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF HOMES, FARMS (CASH
CROP, BEEF OR DAIRY), AND BUSINESSES, not shown here.

LUNCHROOM --- equipped - Building remodeled - very neat
3 bedroom apartment newly decorated -basement;oil furnace;
$18,500. will trade for home or farm.

"LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF PROPERTY"

LAKEFRONT LOT — Sanford Lake - 75 miles from Cass City -
High and Dry - Scenic --- 60' lake frontage--all this for
$7500. HURRY ! ! ! HURRY! ! I

LAKEFRONT COTTAGE — Caseville Area --- 100 feet of
CHOICE SANDY BEACH - all modern cottage with FIREPLACE
- $35,000. terms.

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
B. A. CALKA, REALTOR

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan. 48726 Phone: Area Code
517 872-3355. 6/8/2

ELDERLY LADY wants couple
to park house trailer: rent
free with sewer, water, lights
available. Pay partial on lights
only. 6 miles north, 3/4 mile
east of Cass City. Phone 872-
2979. Furnish good reference.

6-29-3

FOR SALE - 1970 Torino GT,
351 engine, 4 speed trans-
mission, power steering,
power brakes, all new tires.
Good condition. Call after 6
p. m., 872-3807. 6-15-3

STRAWBERRIES For Sale -
Chester Kulinski, 872-2512.
2 miles south on Cemetery
Rd., 3 east on Kelly Rd., 1J/4
south on Lampton Rd. 6-22-2

LICENSED DEALER - Dead
stock or livestock removal
Call Elkton 375-4088. 3-2-tf

WANTED - adding machine and
cash register for Hills and
Dales Hospital Auxiliary. Con-
tact Mrs. Ken Martin, phone
872-4114. 6-29-2

OPEN HOUSE Celebrity Party
2 till 5 and 7 to 9 p. m. June
29. Mrs. Lawrence Smith, 6359
Houghton, Cass City. Phone
872-2780. 6-22-2

FOR SALE - 12 x 52 mobile
home, set up in Huntsville
Trailer Park, skirting, 8 x 24
porch, new carpeting, 2 bed-
rooms. Must sell. Call after
4:30 p. m. 872-4098. 6-15-3

Commercial frontage
100 x 85 feet

Ideal opportunity for Laund-
ramat and car wash combined
or professional building.

Cash or contract.v

J. Dunn
Box 72

Gagetown, Mich.
Phone 665-2552

6-29-1

FOR SALE - 2 wheel trailer,
boy's 3 speed bike - needs
repairs. Phone 872-2229.

6-29-3

FOR SALE - Oliver 10 ft. S.P.
windrower, with hay condition-
er, in good condition. 872-
3391. Call after 6 evenings.

6-22-3

A SPECIAL Occasion this year?
Call Parrott's Ice Cream for
your graduation, shower,
birthday or wedding order.
Ice cream slices, plain or
decorated, and Parrott's Party
Punch are available. Phone
872-3292 4-27-tf

FOR SALE - air conditioner
with humidifier, 14,000 BTU.
Just like new. Walter Delinski
Sr., 6729 Garfield, Cass City.

6-15-3

Mohawk Carpeting

From the looms of Mohawk
comes the finest carpets made
by the largest carpet maker
in the world.
Cass City

From $4.95

per sq. yd. and up

Thumb Appliance
Center

Cass City
10-7-tf

FOR SALE - 2 1/2 acres,
10x50 mobile home, 12x16
building, well and septic. Must
sell. $6500. Call 872-2417
after 5. 6-29-1

FOR SALE - Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-In.
Phone OSborn 3-3039. 1-23-tf

I WISH to thank the nurses
at Hills and Dales Hospital
and my friends and relatives
for visits, cards and gifts.
Judy Wright. 6-29-1

I WOULD LIKE to thank the
staff at Hills and Dales Gen-
eral Hospital, Dr. H. T. Don-
ahue for the fine care, family
and friends for flowers, gifts,
cards and visits while In the
hospital. Mrs. Lynwood La-
peer. 6-29-1

WE WOULD like to thank all
of our many friends and rel-
atives who expressed their
sympathy at the time of our
recent bereavement. We would
also like to thank all those
who sent flowers, money and
food. Special thanks to Dr.
Ballard and Dr. Donahue and
the nursing staff at Hills and
Dales Hospital for their ef-
forts, also the staff of Sagl-
naw General Hospital. A
special thanks also to Rev.
Melvin Vender for his words
of comfort, to the pallbear-
ers, to the ladles who helped
at the luncheon after the serv-
ices and to the Huston Funeral
Home. Your kindness will
never be forgotten. God bless
you all. The family of Rose
Mary Milligan, 6-29-1
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Unbeaten Yanks

clinch Little

League title
It was a big week for the

defending champion Yankees in
the Cass City Little League as
they successfully held on to the
regular season title again in
1972 with three victories last
week to remain undefeated in
eight starts for the season.

With two games to play the
second place Pirates and third
place Tigers both have three
losses.

Yankees—Pirates

The Yanks eliminated the
Pirates from an outside chance
for the title Monday, June 19,
with a 13-3 decision. Jeff Hartel
went the distance for the Yanks
while Dean 0'Harris took the
loss for the Pirates.

The Yanks showed balance as
every starter in the line-up
except one garnered at least one
hit . Clarke Haire, Hartel, Dean
Severance, Terry Vollmer and
Tony Doerr each collected two
hits'. For the Pirates, Bi l l
Shagene singled to drive in a
run and walked twice. Hartel

whi f fed six and O'Harris struck
out seven.

Cubs—Yankees

The Yanks put on their h i t t ing
clothes Wednesday night to
pound oul a 25-8 decision over
the Cubs. Tim Severance
started for the Yanks and
pitched three scoreless innings
before Tim Johnson pitched for
the f i rs t l ime in his career and
allowed eight runs over the last
I) innings.

For the Yanks, Tony Doerr
slammed two doubles in two
tries whi le Johnson slammed
three h i t s in f ive t imes at bat .
Don Doerr slammed three hits
in four tries for the Cubs.

Tigers—Giants

The Tigers ran off to an early

lead and hung on for a narrow
vic tory in a 19-16 slugfest
victory over the Giants.

Ken Martin .started and re-
ceived credit for the win. He
was relieved by Rusty Hoag in

the sixth. Ernie Stoutenburg
took the loss for the Giants. The
Giants received 14 walks. The
Tigers slammed 18 hits includ-
ing an inside the park home run
by Mike Richards. Hoag picked
up four hits and Martin and
Jack Kappen, three each, for
the winners.

Yankees—Tigers

The Yanks nailed down the
championship Saturday after-
noon with a 9-4 decision over the
Tigers. A big second inning in
which the champs scored six
runs on three hits spelled the
difference in the game. A
base-loaded triple by Jeff Har-
tel was a key blow.

Clarke Hai re p i tched the
distance to get the win. He
struck out six, allowed f ive hits
and walked one. Mike Richards
took the loss. He allowed seven
hits, struck out f ive and walked
six.

Martin slammed two h i t s in
three tries to lead the losers.
Hartel with two for three led the
Yanks.

Duffy's still
undefeated in

Blooper Ball
Duffy's of Sebewaing took

over the (op spot in the Thumb
Area Blooper Ball League with
two victories to remain un-
defeated.

Challenging arc Gagetown
and Colwood each with a single
loss. The games are played at
the Gage town Recreat ion
diamond.

June 19 Duffy 's defeated the
Cass Ci ty Teachers, 1-0, and
Jack's Bar topped Pabst, 7-5.
Wednesday Gage town rolled
over Colwood, 9-4, while Duffy's
overwhelmed Jack's Bar, 18-3.
In a make-up game Thursday it
was Pabst over the Cass City
Teachers, 1-0.

The Standings
( J u n e 2 ( i )
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1967 Corvette:
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

car
features accessories for livin'it up

Duffy's
Gagetown
Colwood
Jack's Bar
Pabst
C.C. Teachers

W
5
4
3
1
1
0

L
0
1
1
4
4
4

( .Inne 2-1
The Standings

Yanks
Pirates
Tigers
Cubs
Orioles
Giants

W
8
5
4
3
1
0

L
0
3
3
5
4
(i

People who know it all get just
as much love as anybody else,
but most of it is home-made.

Next week's schedule:
July 3 at 7:30, C.C. Teachers

vs Gagetown; at S:,'i(), Colwood
vs Pabst.

July .") at 7 : l id , Gagelown vs
Duf fy ' s ; at H : 3 ( l , Teachers vs
Jack's Bar.

Twins chosen

co-presidents of

state group
Mrs. Carolyn Blades and Mrs.

C a t h r y n Okers t rom were
elected co-presidents of the
Michigan Twin Association at
the convention held this week
end in Southf ie ld .

The i d e n t i c a l t w i n s were
co-secretaries last year.

Mrs. Blades said she was
disappointed no other twins
from th i s area attended the
convent ion.

Next year the meeting wi l l be
held in June in Cadillac.

I t doesn ' t have b u i l t - i n
plumbing but it does have just
about everything else, inc luding
a price to match.

It's a prize winn ing 1967
Corvette StingRay and it proves
that when money's no object i t 's
possible to do strange and
wonderful things to an automo-
bile.

The ear cost $8,000 to build
and was sold this month for a
bargain $5,000.

Of course the car is now third
hand. It was bui l t to exhib i t in
the special sports car class
competition held at Cobo Hall ,
Wayne St. Onge, Bad Axe,
explained, and it won first place
in its class in 1971.

St. Onge, who has worked in
the Thumb area and previously
lived near Cass City, purchased
it from the builder for about

Final rites held

for John Ritchie

Final rites were held Friday
for John Ritchie, 72, who died
Wednesday, June 21, in Hills
and Dales Hospital following a
long illness.

He was born near Cass City
Feb. 22,1900, to the late Mr. and
Mrs. Will iam and Elizabeth
Ritchie.

In earlier years he worked the
family farm near Gagetown.

He is survived by two sisters:
Mrs. Stanley Muntz , Cass City,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Norris,
Sandusky; five nieces and three
nephews.

Services were conducted
from the Hunter Funeral Home,
Gagetown, wi th the Rev. Paul
Amstutz o f f i c i a t i n g . Burial was
in Elmwood cemetery.

SOLID FOOTING
Sound ideas and planning are

the real dynamos of individual
and social advancement.

what he sold it for t h i s week. .
.$5,000.

The outside of the car conjurs
visions of a psychedelic bomb.
Even parked it looks racy.

The outside of the car con-
jures visions of a psychedelic
bomb. Even parked it looks
racy.

The basic car design has
something to do w i t h t h i s , of
course, but so does the piu'nl
job'. It's a mnss of d i f fe ren t
colors in te rming led in f lowing
lines. II was pa in ted by Gary
Forbes of Port San i l ac . St. Onge
calls him an a r t i s t . And he
should be at the price for t h i s
kind of pa in t ing . It took four
months and $2.500 to complete.

It 's got all the s t andard power
options tha t you'd expect plus
somegoodies t h a t you w o u l d n ' t .
Right now there are :!50 horses
under the hood.

Before SI. Onge bought il the
car boasted 500 horsepower, but

he reduced it . I t wi l l s t i l l cruise
along al Kill miles per hour. .
. fast enough for highway use,
SI. Onge said w i t h a grin.

Other features included four
on the floor, extra wide t ires at
a cost of $500 and an undercar-
riage pa in ted w i t h metal f l ak .

Cars l ike this draw thieves
l ike honey draws bees and the
bu i lde r al lowed for it. There is a
siren type burg la r a larm. Open
a door, l i f t the hood or t runk and
an alarm much like an ambu-
lance siren sounds.

I t ' s needed because (here is a
lot to steal. In the center of (he
dash there is a te levis ion. It has
a m i n i a t u r e :i by -1-inch screen
and it works. Tired of looking at
the boob tube? Switch to your
f a v o r i t e music wi th the auto-
m a t i c tape recorder. Or better
yet , just sl ip i n t o the back and
nestle clown on the inch th ink
luxur ious black Mohair carpet.

Whi le i t ' s def in i te ly not the
f a m i l y man's car it does have

cer ta in in t ang ib l e s for the
young single man.

It draws a crowd wherever it
goes and there is never any
trouble f inding something to
t a lk about while aetline ac-

quainted.
You can always tell about the

car's features for a couple of
hours before getting around to
other, perhaps even more im-
portant, things.

Recreation

schedule
.•̂ MJJX... - ->,•,».*.

Monday; 9 a. m. Trampoline at Intermediate gym, boys and girls,
5-7. 1 p. m. Flag football, boys 8-13. Trampoline, girls, 8-12. Girls
softball, 12 and over.

Tuesday: No arts and crafts.
Wednesday: 9 a. m. Trampoline, boys and girls, 5-7. 1 p. m

Bowling. 3 p. m. Girls softball.
Thursday: 10 a. m. - 3 p. m. Swimming. 50 cents and sack lunch.
Friday: 9a. m. Trampoline, boys 8-12. lOa. m. Arts and crafts. 1 p

m. Boys basketball, 7-12, al Intermediate gym to organize teams
Nature hike from park.

THIS 1967 Corvette is a traffic stopper wherever it appears.

YOU WANT SAVINGS?

TEXTURE

3' x 6' x 8"

MAGU $
FOLDING DOOR 15

95

Vinyl Pipe for 1 Bathroom

VINYL M045
BATH PACK

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.
Phone 872-2141 Cass City

TUNING THE television is Wayne St. Onge, Bad Axe.
The screen is that small square just above his right hand.

Al Bosch pitches perfect

game for Erla nine
Erla's slipped a notch in the

Thumb Traveling League in
games during the week even
though they won two of three
games played.

The Foodmcn were whipped,
7-11, by Vassar State Bank last
Wednesday and then came back
to win over Unionvi l le Corner
Store, 12-0, Thursday and Fair-
grove Monday, (i-0.
Jt was too much Mel Albrecht

lor Erla's against Vassar. The
fireballer struck out 10 and
allowed six hits.

Only Dick Creason had no
( r o u b l e w i t h Albrecht . He
slammed three hits in three
tries including a home run and
drove in all of Erla's runs, Dick
Suhr allowed nine hits and
whi f fed seven to be charged

with the loss,

UNIONVILLE GAME

Cass City got back on the
w i n n i n g trail beh ind Suhr
Thursday. Suhr set down
Unionvil le with just two hits
while his males slashed out 12
hits for as many runs. Walt
Hempton hit for the circuit and
John Langhorne and Suhr
picked up two hits each.

PERFECT GAME

For one of the few times this
year, Erla's Wjas at home
Monday.

For this one Al Bosch moved
in and that was the ball game,
The Foodmen's premier chuck-

er tossed a no hitter and strucK
out 16 of the 21 batters he faced.

It was a perfect game as no
Fairgrove player reached first
base.

Meanwhile, Hempton, Ruby
and Duclear were each collect-
ing two hits in the 8-hit attack to
salt away the victory.

Monday Erla's will play two
key games that were rained out.
In the opener Mayville will be
the opposition.

The nightcap will pit unde-
feated Akron Merchants
against Erla's. If Bosch is on
hand to do the pitching an
outstanding game is expected.

Both games will be played at
Mayville.
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